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ABSTRACT 
Since Doi Moi in 1986 there has been an increasing demand for female labour in urban 
Vietnam. In response to that demand many rural women, including already married women 
with children, have left their families behind to engage in labour migration. They constitute 
an important segment of the labour force, but have received little attention in the literature.  
With a view to filling this gap in the literature, this study seeks to investigate the link 
between rural-urban migration and relationship breakdown and cohesion in conjugal and 
parent-child relationships in mother-migrant/father-left-behind families. It also seeks to 
understand how gender roles, gender identities and social norms shape the experiences of 
migrant mothers and left-behind fathers, and in turn how rural-urban migration has 
changed gender relations, gender roles and expectations, and intra-familial power within 
their families. 
The study employs both secondary data sources and primary data collected through 
fieldwork. First, to achieve a better sense of the importance of married female migrants 
who migrate alone in the contemporary migration context in Vietnam, four secondary data 
sources were made use of. They were 1. The 2009 Census 2. The2008, 2010 and 2012 
Vietnam Living Standard Surveys 3. The 2004 Vietnam Migration Survey and 4. The 2008 
Survey on the Impact of Rural-Urban Migration. Unfortunately, all except the last data 
source have limitations which prevent accurate identification of the particular group of 
women of interest. Moreover, from the 2008 Survey on the Impact of Rural-Urban 
Migration only a small number of married female lone migrants were found. Although this 
number was not large enough for detailed quantitative analysis, each of the women still 
provided valuable information and were carefully treated as potential case studies. Second, 
72 in-depth interviews were carried out with married female lone migrants, left-behind 
husbands and children, extended family kin and local leaders. Cases from the secondary 
data source and from the fieldwork were used together to explore the research topic.  
The study found that spatial separation through migration often imposed emotional strains 
on migrant women and their families. However, it did not seem to have caused serious 
impacts on their wellbeing and their family relationships because migrants and their left-
behinds usually put a great deal of effort into maintaining love, affection, nurturing, 
validation, moral support and cohesion within their families. The study also found that the 
 x 
 
migration of married females tended to be a strategy of rural households to diversify 
income, provide a buffer against economic shocks faced in home villages and fulfil 
reproduction responsibilities. The migration on decision, moreover, was shaped by social 
norms. It consequently created a more equitable division of labour within the household 
and shifted gender and power relations in a more egalitarian direction. These changes did 
not appear to have led to serious family tension or fragmentation, because migrant women 
and their husbands adopted various strategies to minimize strain on their family 
relationships and disruption to their families’ cohesion.  
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CHAPTER 1 INTRODUCTION 
1.1 Introduction 
It is always ideal for a husband, wife and children to live together. However, in Vietnam for 
employment reasons, some families have to live apart for long periods. This phenomenon 
is not limited to modern times but has “roots in the remote past and has become a way of 
life for people of different groups” Pham (1999, p. 174). In particular, Pham (1999) and 
Hardy (2005) have noted that people (mostly peasants) have moved far away from home 
and left their families in their villages to become labourers, soldiers or officials. 
For centuries it was mainly men (husbands) who initially moved because of their role as the 
main earners in and supporters of their families. Women once they married and became 
mothers and wives tended to remain in the village and ceased to participate in external 
social and economic activities (Radcliffe, 1991). Their out-migration seems to have been a 
last option for most households (Hoang, 2011a). 
However, since the political and economic reforms of 1986 the participation of women in 
migration streams has risen significantly. They even out-number their male counterparts 
(for every 100 rural women who migrate to urban areas only 76 rural men do) as noted by 
General Statistical Office (2006). Female migrants do not simply follow their husbands, as 
is the usual perception. Many of them migrate independently while taking on breadwinner 
roles (Jensen & Peppard, 2003; Rubenson, Van Anh, Hojer, & Johansson, 2003; Thao, 
2011). 
The growing number of female migrants in Vietnam seems to be part of a global trend 
toward feminization of labour migration reported to have started in the 1970s (Piper, 
2008). The phenomenon has received considerable attention from migration scholars, 
feminists, and policy makers for two reasons. First, female migrants due to their gender, 
class, nationalities and ethnicity often face exploitation, discrimination and violence. 
Second, as women tend to be primary carers their migration might greatly affect the 
stability and wellbeing of their left-behind families, and eventually might have significant 
social consequences. While much focus has been placed on the impacts of migration on 
female migrants themselves, the consequences of separation for left-behind families have 
received less attention, with the emphasis being more on economic impacts than socio-
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cultural ones. Recently, research on transnational migration has extended this focus both 
empirically and theoretically (Asis, 2001a; Boyle, Graham, & Yeoh, 2003; Yamanaka & 
Piper, 2005). In the meanwhile, females’ internal migration and gender analysis of that 
migration has remained inadequate, despite their significantly increased participation 
(Chant & Radcliffe, 1992; Thao, 2011; Yeoh & Ramdas, 2014). This is also true of 
Vietnam, where data on female migration have become available only recently and research 
employing these data still tends to focus on women (Jensen & Peppard, 2003; Duong, 
2007) instead of adopting a gender perspective (Resurreccion & Van Khanh, 2007). 
With a view to contributing to filling this gap in the literature, this study aims to employ 
mixed methods (quantitative and qualitative approaches) to study a marginalized group, 
mother-migrant/father-left-behind families, who live in unique circumstances associated 
with internal migration within the unique social, historical and cultural context of Vietnam. 
It examines how migration and family separation affect the wellbeing and stability of 
families. Moreover, through analysing the migration decision-making process, remittance 
receipt and utilisation within households and future family arrangements, the study 
explores how gender roles, gender identities and social norms shape the experiences of 
migrant mothers and left-behind fathers, and in turn how rural-urban migration has 
changed gender relations, gender roles and expectations, and intra-familial power within 
migrant families and villages of origin. 
In this quest the study addresses five core research questions: 
1. What are the reasons for married females migrating? And why do they migrate alone? 
How do married female lone migrants exercise their agency in making migration 
decisions? 
2. How do married female lone migrants and their left-behind husbands carry out 
parenting? And how does mothers’ out-migration impact on the wellbeing of left-
behind children as well as on parent-child relationships?  
3. How do married female lone migrants and their left-behind husbands maintain marital 
relationships from a distance? And how does married female rural-urban migration 
affect conjugal relations?  
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4. How do gender relations shape the migration decision-making process, and the sending, 
receipt and utilization of remittances within migrant households? How, in turn, do rural-
urban migration experiences reshape gender relations and intra-family power? 
5. What future family arrangements are envisaged by migrant wives and left-behind 
husbands? Do they envisage reuniting in the village of origin or bringing the family to 
the city and settling there?  
1.2 Significance of the study 
Migration is an important component of population dynamics and also an important issue 
associated with the urbanization and economic development of Vietnam. However, it has 
not yet received enough attention from the government and researchers. Data, especially 
on female migration, therefore have always been lacking (Guest, 1998; Xoan, 2008; Nguyen 
& Le, 2010). To contribute to knowledge of internal migration this research gives voice to a 
marginalized group–married women who migrate alone from rural to urban areas to work 
(mainly in the informal sector). They are still overlooked in scholarly work on migration 
based on aggregate statistical analyses, which often subsume their story under those of 
other groups of migrants.  
In addition to bringing a marginalized group to the forefront of academic research, this 
study also contributes to the literature on gender and migration by using the experiences of 
the group as a lens through which to examine current approaches on internal migration 
which (as shown in the literature review) tend to leave little room for understanding how 
the social environment of agents affects their preferences and decisions regarding 
parenting, partnering, migration, remittances and return. While doing so, it argues that 
incorporating an analysis of the social context and the norms that prevail in this context is 
essential to understanding the dynamics of migration, remittances, and their impacts on 
families’ stability and development. This is because gendered social norms play an 
important role in determining how parenting and partnering are carried out while families 
are living apart. Social norms are also important in determining who migrates and why, 
who sends and receives remittances within the household, who makes decisions about how 
remittances are used, and the uses to which remittances are put. These, in turn, have 
implications for the impacts of migration on family stability and wellbeing, household 
division of labour, household resource allocation, etc.  
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1.3 Terminology 
Migration and gender is a complex and multi-faceted topic. Thus, in this section no attempt 
is made to exhaust the wide range of issues and perspectives covered by feminist, gender 
and migration-related research. Only common and important terms used in the thesis are 
selected. These include “migration”, “power relations”, “gender relations”, “women’s 
empowerment”, and “mothering from a distance”. 
Migration 
This research is focused on labour migration from rural to urban areas undertaken by 
individuals rather than whole families. Migrants in this study could migrate on a seasonal, 
short-term or long-term basis, but they must be away from home for at least a month, a 
necessary time to establish a relatively stable family arrangement. 
Power relations 
This study adopts the definition of Giddens (1984), who defines power as the ability of 
agents to allocate and authorise resources to achieve intended action outcomes or to 
generate command over other people. In regard to this definition, power relations within a 
household play a vital role in its division of labour and its decision-making processes as 
well as in its members’ behaviour. Specifically, individuals might exercise their power to act 
in ways they want to and/or induce others to act in ways that suit their preferences and 
interests. The ability of individuals to make choices and the kinds of choices they make 
reflect power relations within their households (Kabeer, 1999).   
Individual bargaining power  
People in the same household have unequal bargaining power due to their individual 
identities based on attributes such as gender and position within the household hierarchy. 
They might reach consensus in decision-making through cooperation or conflict. However, 
it is difficult to tell, in the event of conflict, who has the greater say in decision-making, 
those with the greatest bargaining power or those in a “fall-back” position. This is because 
household members making decisions may prioritise their self-interest, the collective 
welfare, or norms of the social context they belong to. Kabeer (1999) has suggested that in 
many cultures women tend to put their own wellbeing below that of other family members. 
Therefore, their choices may not reflect their interests but those of the larger collectivity.  
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Gender relations 
While sex biologically, physically and genetically marking the distinction between males and 
females is fixed and based in nature, gender is acquired and reproduced through 
experiences later in life. Individuals through social interactions learn and see what is 
expected. They then act and react in expected ways. In doing so they simultaneously create 
and uphold the gender order (Lorber, 1995).  
Gender relations refer to those dimensions of social relations that create systematic 
differences in the positioning of women and men in relation to different activities and 
processes of life (Kabeer, 1992). In other words, gender relations divide, structurally and 
differentially, resources and responsibilities to women and men within a society. In most 
societies men are generally more favoured than women in accessing socio-economic 
opportunities and controlling and allocating household resources, and have greater power 
in decision-making. 
Women’s empowerment 
According to Kabeer (1999) and Hoang (2011a) empowerment is a process of change in 
which those who have been denied the ability to make choices acquire that ability. Three 
interrelated dimensions that describe the ability to exercise choice (Figure 1.1) are: 
1. Resources, including access to and future claims to material, human and social resources; 
2. Agency, including in the decision-making process and the processes of negotiation, 
deception and manipulation; and 3. Achievements - the result or outcome. 
Figure 1.1: Conceptualization of the ability to exercise choice 
 
 
Source: Adapted from Kabeer (1999, p. 438) 
Mothering from a distance 
Mothering from a distance was first mentioned by Hondagneu-Sotelo and Avila (1997) in 
their study of Mexican females migrating to the U.S for work. The term has subsequently 
been used in many studies of transnational migration (Parreñas, 2001, 2005a; Dreby, 2006; 
Avila, 2008; Madianou & Miller, 2011; Chib, Malik, Aricat, & Kadir, 2014). It refers to the 
ways female migrants carry out mothering while they are away from home via calling and 
Resources Agency Achievements 
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visiting home, and sending gifts, letters and remittances to their families, especially their 
children, left behind in places of origin.   
1.4 Organization of the thesis 
This thesis has nine chapters. The introductory chapter outlines the objectives, the 
significance of the study and some basic definitions. Chapter 2 aims to establish a 
background for the analysis presented subsequently. It first overviews the history of 
internal migration in Vietnam since 1975 and then reviews selected literature on migration 
and its outcome. In this chapter, the literature is classified into three broad categories: neo-
classical migration theory, structuralist theory, and the household strategy approach. 
Studies that use these approaches to analyse migration and its outcomes are highlighted. 
Feminist critiques of these approaches are also discussed, while the insights generated by a 
feminist perspective on the determinants and outcomes of migration are highlighted. The 
literature review ends with the conclusion that migration is an ongoing process which can 
only be understood by taking both economic and socio-cultural factors into account. 
Unfortunately, current approaches to migration followed by researchers from different 
disciplines tend to ignore the role of the latter factors, and simply see migration as an 
individual decision or a stable or unchanging household strategy. Therefore to achieve 
more nuanced understandings of the migration processes of women migrants, as well as of 
the socio-economic and cultural consequences of migration for their families, this study 
includes within its scope of inquiry not only household strategies but also gender and 
gendered social norms which define and constrain behaviour and result in unequal 
outcomes for men and women (Bourn, 2011). 
Chapter 3 describes the methodology and data sources used. It starts with a discussion of 
why the study employs a non-nationally representative population-based survey instead of 
other surveys which have nationally representative samples. It then presents more detail on 
matters relating to secondary datasets used and methods of data analysis. Chapter 3 also 
describes the techniques used in the primary data collection process and analysis. The 
chapter finally provides a brief description of characteristics of married female lone 
migrants and their left-behind families. 
Chapters 4 to 8 are findings chapters. Chapters 5 and 6 investigate the link between rural-
urban migration and the wellbeing and stability of mother-migrant/father-left-behind 
families. In particular, Chapter 5 begins with an overview of contemporary family structure 
and parenting in Vietnam. It then describes family arrangements after migrant mothers 
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engaged in labour migration. It also shows how they carried out mothering from a distance 
and how migration impacted on mother-child relationships. It in addition shows how left-
behind husbands practised fathering and how migration affected father-child relationships. 
Chapter 6 then firstly reviews marriage and separation norms in Vietnam from traditional 
to contemporary times.  It next explores marital histories and post-marital living 
arrangements among married female migrants. The chapter finally proceeds to describe 
how migrants and their husbands sought to maintain their marital relationships from a 
distance and compares their relationships before and after migration. The two chapters are 
used to argue that migration of migrant mothers followed by changes in gender roles and 
gender relations seldom results in family fragmentation,because migrant mothers and their 
left-behind families while living apart usually devote a great deal of effort to maintaining 
love, affection, nurturing, validation, moral support and cohesion within their families. 
Chapters 4, 7 and 8 address the next objective, which is to understand the interaction 
between migration and gender roles, gender relations and power negotiations within 
families. Chapter 4 presents reasons for married females engaging in lone labour migration. 
It also provides explanations for why the women but not their husbands migrate. The 
chapter then shows how the women exercise agency in making migration decisions. 
Chapter 7 starts by describing the working, living and earning activities of married female 
lone migrants in the city. It then discusses how remittances are sent, received and managed. 
It ends by examining the ways gender and power relations within mother-migrant/father-
left-behind families had been changed due to outcomes of migration. Chapter 8 firstly 
examines whether or not mother-migrant/father-left-behind families intend to reunite. It 
then provides an analysis of when and where (in the village, in the city or elsewhere) that is 
expected to happen. After addressing these questions, the chapter explains the usual answer 
given to the “where” question–in the village. In addition it highlights arrangements and 
preparations households make for reunification. In these three chapters it is argued that the 
notion of a household strategy, as currently conceptualized, ignores the role of social 
norms in shaping intra-household conflicts over migration, and leaves little room for the 
consideration of how these norms shape migration decision, remittance and return 
behaviour. 
The final chapter (Chapter 9) summarizes the major findings which have been presented in 
each chapter. The results in relation to each objective are highlighted and the contribution 
of the study to the development of theory is addressed. This chapter ends by 
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acknowledging limitations of the research and suggesting the need for further research in 
the field of gender and migration.   
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CHAPTER 2 BACKGROUND AND LITERATURE 
This chapter first overviews the history of internal migration in Vietnam since 1975 and 
then reviews the existing literature on migration and its outcomes. Its purpose is to 
establish a background for the analytic chapters of this thesis. 
2.1 An overview of internal migration in Vietnam since 1975 
Migration within Vietnam is very diverse and not a new phenomenon, as it has occurred 
over most of the country’s long history and has helped to create three-fifths of the 
country’s current territory (Dang, Goldstein, & McNally, 1997; Zhang, Kelly, Locke, 
Winkels, & Adger, 2006). It is necessary to review internal migration in Vietnam in order to 
set the context for the present study. However, as the study focuses on contemporary 
migration experience, the following sections examine only significant historical and 
demographic developments since 1975, after North and South Vietnam were unified and 
created a more favourable environment for movement. 
2.1.1 Migration in the first decade after gaining independence (1975-1985) 
In 1975 the communist regime in North Vietnam forced the United States army to 
withdraw from the South and gained a nationwide victory. This victory ended the North-
South division, which had lasted for over 20 years. It also brought extremely difficult issues 
for the new Vietnamese government (Desbarats, 1987). These included a serious food crisis 
caused by disruption to the agricultural economy and to the supply of free food from 
foreign backers. In addition there was high unemployment in the South, as most jobs in the 
military sector had become redundant. There were also issues related to internal and 
external security, which were threatened by forces both within Vietnam and from 
neighbouring countries such as Cambodia, China and Laos.  
To solve these issues, during the period 1975-85 the communist regime, the new ruler of 
Vietnam, embarked on a population redistribution program involving southern de-
urbanization and resettlement in New Economic Zones (NEZs) established in the Central 
Highlands and southern provinces (Jones, 1982). The targets of this program were the 
relocation of 10 million people and the opening up of 5 million hectares of new cultivated 
land by the end of the century (Desbarats, 1987).   
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The de-urbanization program 
In the southern de-urbanization program, war refugees and rural migrants in big cities such 
as Saigon were first encouraged and organized to return to their home villages. The 
communist regime believed that the program could be implemented quickly. Initially, 
everything seemed to go according to plan. The urban population dropped from 30.0% in 
1976 to 25.6% in 1979 (Jones, 1982). However, the program later faced many serious 
obstacles, mostly stemming from the lack of cooperation of many refugees, especially ones 
who no longer had land in their home villages. In addition, most southern rural areas had 
been severely damaged during the war. There was thus not enough arable land for 
returnees to support themselves, so ultimately only about 400,000 people returned home 
(Goodman and Frank 1975; Turley 1977 cited in Desbarats, 1987). This was far less than 
the target of 1,500,000 people set by the government (Desbarats, 1987).  
Together with the “Return to the villages” program, the new government also tried to 
relocate urban population to priority areas, most of which were provinces close to Saigon 
such as Bien Hoa and Song Be. However, these areas were soon filled. Urban people were 
then relocated to NEZs in the Central Highlands or other southern provinces bordering 
Cambodia and Laos, which were claimed never to have been cultivated before.  But the 
program was not well received by southern urban people, and about 50.0% of those who 
were relocated returned to the urban areas from which they had come (Desbarats, 1987).   
The New Economic Zones program 
From 1954, NEZs had been established in northern upland provinces for one main 
purpose – to depopulate the densely populated Red River Delta. After national 
reunification NEZs, especially those newly established in the Central Highlands and the 
Southern provinces bordering Laos and Cambodia, served other purposes as well. They 
were: 
to facilitate the rational redeployment of the labour force over the national 
territory, to increase food production, to solve the unemployment problem, to 
facilitate crop specialization, to pave the way for the establishment of state farms, 
to lay the ground for rapid collectivization, to contain internal political resistance 
and to bolster external security (Desbarats, 1987, p. 54). 
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From 1975-86 the historical southward movement of Kinh people continued with the 
encouragement of the communist regime. People in the Red River Delta were encouraged 
to relocate to the Northern Highlands and Midlands (Zhang et al., 2006). Together with 
southern people, they were also organized to move to NEZs in the Central Highlands. 
Over this period South-South and North-South movements formed the biggest 
proportions of total movement in Vietnam (as partly shown in Table 2.1). Southern 
provinces also became the main destinations of internal migration (Desbarats, 1987).  
Table 2.1: Internal movement in Vietnam 1976-1980 
Direction of 
flow 
Planned 
(Second Plan Period 1976-80) 
Reported  
(1976-1979) 
No of settlers % of total No of flows* % of total 
South to South   455,000   35 219 65 
North to South   717,000            56 93 28 
North to North   116,000 9 23 7 
Total  1,288,000 100 335 100 
Note: There were only minimal numbers of people moving from South to North 
* Flows refer to the movements of settlers from a specific origin to a specific province.  
Source: Desbarats (1987, p. 60) 
In addition to movements of Kinh people there were movements of ethnic nomadic 
upland people who were relocated to valleys and lowlands through the Fixed Cultivation 
and Sedentarisation Program established in 1968 (De Konick, 2000; Scott, 2000; Banister, 
1993 cited in Zhang et al., 2006). However, this movement accounted for a very small 
proportion of population mobility. 
Having been promised 500-2,000 square metres of land, tools, seeds, housing materials and 
amenities, about 2.4 million people moved to NEZs during 1975-84 (Desbarats, 1987). 
However, more than half of them, especially those who migrated to remote and 
mountainous regions, later returned to their places of origin as a result of inadequate 
infrastructure and social services, and shortages of food, tools and medicines in NEZs 
(Desbarats, 1987; Dang et al., 1997; Zhang et al., 2006).  
Household registration system 
To control movement from rural to urban areas, the new Vietnamese government also 
made use of a household registration system, which was first introduced in the North (in 
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1955 for urban areas and in 1960 for rural areas) and then extended to the South in 1975 
(Dang et al., 1997; Hardy, 2001; Zhang et al., 2006). However, according to Hardy (2001) 
the household registration system was really not new in Vietnam. It was similar to the 
system used by the French during the colonial period (1884-1954), when a personalized tax 
and identity card was needed to travel and a transfer of residence paper issued by village 
administration was required for a permanent move. The difference between the two 
systems was that while household registration recorded personal details for every member 
of a household, including girls and women, the tax and identity cards were only used to 
identify individual males. The French system was actually itself a reform of an older system 
of tax-payer registration used by the pre-colonial regime, whereby the state only recorded 
the number of tax payers in each village and the village authority identified individual adult 
males owing tax and labour. Under this pre-colonial system, unregistered people, mostly 
migrants, would have no access to communal land and other services until the third 
generation, when service provision could be approved.  
The household registration system was first managed by commune People’s Committees 
and then by the police. As mentioned above, under this system every Vietnamese had to be 
recorded as a member of a household. Their basic information (such as date of birth, place 
of birth, ethnicity, place of permanent residence, and relationship to the head of the 
household) had to be  entered in their household’s booklet at the declaration of their birth. 
By providing important information for individuals, especially their places of birth and 
residence, the system served the purposes of national security, levying taxation, military 
conscription, etc. With socio-economic information about the population, the system also 
helped the state to plan for local populations, administer social services, and up until 1986, 
distribute commodities under the command economy. Under this system, only people who 
had been acknowledged by the state through the household registration system as local 
residents had access to food and essential goods at subsidized prices. In addition, only 
registered people had access to local land and facilities such as housing, education, health 
and employment which were delivered to that locality. Unregistered residents, including 
most migrants, were not entitled to any of these things (Hardy, 2001). They had to buy 
food and essential goods on the black market at much higher prices than local people paid 
(Xoan, 2008). In other words, “to live without a household registration was to live without 
the rights granted to Vietnamese citizens under the law” (Hardy, 2001, p. 131).  
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When a citizen needed to move they were required to obtain from the location they wanted 
to leave a moving certificate. This was issued by police authorities at commune level for 
moving within the same province, at district level for moving to another province, and at 
province level for moving to border or urban areas. As the government aimed to channel 
migration in two directions, to rural areas and to uplands, it was very difficult to gain 
permission to move to a city or to move from the uplands to the plains. On the other 
hand, movement from a city or from the plains was comparatively easy. 
It can be said that household registration, as a component of central economic planning 
(the government controlled the economy and greatly restricted private and foreign 
economic activity during 1975-86), was able to limit population movement, especially from 
rural to urban areas (Desbarats, 1987). The percentage of urban population dropped slowly 
from 20.6 in 1976 to 18.6 in 1986 (Guest, 1998).  
Overall migration trend from 1975-1985 
Using the population redistribution program and the household registration system, the 
new Vietnamese government was able to control urban growth and limit population 
density in the big cities. A small number of the better-educated and more highly skilled 
moved among urban areas or from rural to urban areas in response to education and work 
opportunities in the state sector. Meanwhile, the main movement was made by the poor, 
who initially moved from urban to rural areas and then increasingly from rural to rural 
areas, mostly as part of Government programs (Guest, 1998). However, in their 
destinations these poor migrants often faced many difficulties, such as the loss of their 
livelihoods and generally harsh living conditions. To secure livelihoods conducive to their 
personal and family interests and aspirations, they began to participate in spontaneous 
migration facilitated by their social networks to either return to localities of origin, or move 
to non-state-designated places (Zhang et al., 2006). Thus, overall the population 
redistribution initiatives were inefficient and achieved little success.  
2.1.2 Internal migration patterns since the economic reform in 1986 
Since the period 1975-85, even though the development level of Vietnam has remained low 
and the socialist regime has planned to provide equal living standards throughout the 
country, socio-economic gaps between and within regions have widened. The gap between 
urban and rural infrastructure and facilities has also widened, with low government 
investment in agriculture but a great focus on heavy industrialization. Thus, since the early 
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1980s when economic renovation had been initiated at grass-roots level and created a more 
favourable climate for migration (Dang et al., 1997), there has been evidence of increasing 
spontaneous migration in search of higher incomes and a better life (Dang, 1999), despite 
the existence of the policy discouraging rural-urban movement. 
Spontaneous migration from rural to other rural or urban areas increased significantly after 
the Doi Moi program was officially launched in Vietnam in 1986 (Dang et al., 1997; Dang, 
1999; Djamba, Goldstein, & Goldstein, 1999; Zhang et al., 2006). Under this program the 
government began the transition from a centrally planned to a more market-based 
economy. For the first time it approved development of the private sector and markets and 
moved to strengthen economic relations with non-socialist countries. Collective lands were 
allocated to individuals and households, mostly in the North and the South’s Central 
Coastal provinces (Ravallion & Van De Walle, 2004). This Doi Moi program increased 
agricultural productivity but led to rural underemployment and unemployment. The surplus 
labour began to seek job opportunities in state and non-state enterprises away from home. 
In addition, the 1993 Land Law, which gave people the right to transfer, exchange, 
mortgage, lease and inherit land, paved the way for a potential land market, which in turn 
released rural people from their land to move to urban or other  areas (Dang, 2003). 
Relaxation of the household registration system also created favourable conditions for rural 
people to live, survive and find jobs in urban areas, regardless of their migration 
status(Hardy, 2001). Furthermore, official encouragement of the non-state sector (including 
production, trade and services) enhanced integration between areas and allowed people 
easier access to information about other places away from their homes. Importantly, while 
foreign investment started to flow into Vietnam, only some cities/areas received it. 
According to Leproux and Brooks (2004), from 1988 to 2003 Ho Chi Minh City and Hanoi 
accounted for the largest proportions of total foreign investment in Vietnam (26% and 
19%, respectively). Following the two principal cities were areas in the southeast (such as 
Dong Nai, Binh Duong and Ba Ria-Vung Tau, which altogether absorbed 29% of total 
foreign investment during the period). This resulted in increasingly uneven development 
between regions as well as between different economic sectors, and widening income 
inequality between the rural and urban populations. In short, all of the above factors 
promoted out-migration from rural areas to other rural areas and urban areas (Dang et al., 
1997; Guest, 1998; Dang, 1999; Zhang et al., 2006).  
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The General Statistical Office (2005a, 2010b) has noted that rural areas have become the 
main suppliers of migrants to both rural and urban areas in Vietnam. The two movements, 
rural-rural and rural-urban, have accounted for the overwhelming majority of all internal 
population mobility, and will continue increasing rapidly over the next decade (General 
Statistical Office, 2010b). Specifically, the annual number of rural-urban migrants in 1999 
was only 0.85 million people but rose to 2.062 million in 2009, and is estimated to increase 
further to 5.0 million in 2019, while the annual number of rural-rural migrants rose from 
0.76 million in 1999 to 2.2 million in 2009 and will reach 6.0 million in 2019 (Figure 2.1).  
Figure 2.1: Migration flows between urban-rural areas, 1999-2009 and projection to 2019
 
Source: The Census of Vietnam 2009 (General Statistical Office, 2010b, p. 26) 
With respect to regional variation in migration, during the period 2004-09 the Southeast of 
Vietnam is reported to have been the main receiving region, especially for inter-provincial 
migration (General Statistical Office, 2010b). The high level of migration flows to the 
Southeast has arisen because four of the six provinces of the Southeast (Ho Chi Minh City, 
Binh Duong, Dong Nai, and Ba Ria-Vung Tau) have high concentrations of industrial 
parks, high levels of economic development, and hence high demand for labour. Urban 
areas of the Southeast have always received considerably more migrants than rural areas. 
The Red River Delta has also attracted many migrants seeking jobs in economic zones and 
developed cities such as Hanoi and Hai Phong. However, while migrants to the Southeast 
have come from all other regions of Vietnam, those to the Red River Delta region, and 
especially to Hanoi, have almost all come from nearby provinces and regions (see Figure 
2.2). The Central Coast and the Mekong River Delta were the sources of the largest 
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numbers of out-migrants from both rural and urban areas, but their rural areas lost 
substantially more people than their urban areas (General Statistical Office, 2010b).  
Figure2.2: Number of inter-provincial migrants by region of origin in 2004 and region of 
destination in 2009 
 
Source: The Census of Vietnam 2009 (General Statistical Office, 2010b, p. 35) 
Considering provincial variation in migration, Ho Chi Minh City is the province that in 
recent years has received the largest number of migrants in Vietnam. A net almost 800,000 
people (778,113) moved to its urban areas during 2004-09 (Table 2.2). This number is 
almost five times the equivalent figure for Hanoi (156,938), which ranked second. Thanh 
Hoa, Nghe An, An Giang, Thai Binh, Nam Dinh and Ben Tre were the provinces that lost 
the largest numbers of people from both urban and rural areas during 2004-09. 
Table 2.2: Provinces receiving and losing the largest numbers of net inter-provincial 
migrants 2004-2009 
 
Source: The Census of Vietnam 2009 (General Statistical Office, 2010b, p. 40) 
Province   Urban   Rural    Total 
QuangNinh 16,696 -4,906 11,791 
Gia Lai 4,453 8,249 12,702 
VungTau 21,347 -664 20,683 
Hai Phong 26,451 -2580 23,872 
Dak-Nong 6,270 22,511 28,780 
Da Nang 66,672 -3,575 63,097 
Dong Nai 78,680 72,370 151,050 
Ha Noi 156,983 135,443 292,426 
Binh Duong 99,438 336,632 466,070 
Ho Chi Minh  778,113 127,218 905,331 
Province     Urban    Rural       Total 
Thanh Hoa -6,172 -192,107 -198,279 
NgheAn 6,361 -124,215 -117,854 
An Giang -2,920 -85,476 -88,396 
Thai Binh -4,101 -77,253 -81,354 
Nam Dinh 242 -78,621 -78,397 
Ben Tre -5,718 -70,715 -76,433 
Ha Tinh -1,269 -68,954 -70,222 
Dong Thap -863 -66,534 -67,397 
Tien Giang -2,327 -61,599 -63,926 
Ca Mau -4,045 -56,411 -60,456 
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2.1.3 Characteristics of migrants since 1986 
Sex 
The 2004 Vietnam Migration Survey showed that during 1999-2004 more females than 
males participated in migration. For every 100 females migrating only 76 males did likewise 
(General Statistical Office, 2005b). In the Southeast region, which has the highest rate of 
industrial development in Vietnam and therefore the highest demand for female labour, the 
ratio of male to female migrants was even lower, just 65 male migrants per 100 female 
migrants. The General Statistical Office (2010b) confirmed this female dominance of 
migration when reporting that since 1989 females had accounted for more than half of 
intra-district and inter-district migration and slightly less than half of inter-provincial 
migration. By 2009, females outnumbered males in almost all categories of population 
mobility (intra-district, inter-district, and inter-provincial) (Figure 2.3).  
Figure 2.3: Proportion female by scale and type of migration, 1999-2009 
 
 
Source: The Census of Vietnam 2009 (General Statistical Office, 2010b, p. 27) 
Age 
Migrant populations are usually younger than non-migrant populations (General Statistical 
Office, 2005b, 2010b). According to the 2009 Census results, the median age of migrants 
during the preceding five years was only 25 years while the median age of non-migrants 
was five years older (30 years) (General Statistical Office, 2010b). During 1989-2009, non-
migrant females were usually older than non-migrant males. However, among migrants, 
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females tended to be younger (Figure 2.4). This movement of younger women than men 
seemed to be a reasonably recent phenomenon. It could not be observed in 1989. 
Figure 2.4: Median ages by sex of migrants and non-migrants in 1989, 1999 and 2009 
 
Source: The Census of Vietnam 2009 (General Statistical Office, 2010b, p. 29) 
People migrating within a district tended to be slightly older than those migrating between 
districts (a median age of 26 years compared to 25 years). People migrating between 
provinces were the youngest of all, with a median age of 24 years.  
With respect to migrants’ origins, people from rural areas were much younger than those 
from urban areas. The median ages of rural-urban and rural-rural migrants during 1989-
2009 were 23 and 24 years respectively, while the median age of migrants from urban areas 
was 27 years (General Statistical Office, 2010b). With respect to destinations, according to 
the 2004 Vietnam Migration Survey (2005b), 70.0% of migrants to the Northeast 
Economic Zone, Ho Chi Minh City and the Southeast Industrial Zone were under 30 years 
of age. However, migrants to the Central Highlands region were much older, with only 
45.6% of them under 30 years of age. This was probably because most of them had moved 
to this region with their families under the government resettlement plan.  
Marital status 
There is uncertainty about the marital status of migrants at the time they migrated. Data 
were potentially available in the 2004 Vietnam Migration Survey, but only through its life 
history component, to which access was not able to be gained. All that can therefore be 
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said is that 42.0% of male and 40.0% of female migrants had never married at the time of 
the survey (General Statistical Office, 2005a). Proportions married were 57.0% for male 
and 56.0% for female migrants, with only 1.0% of male and 4.0% of female migrants being 
widowed, divorced or separated. There was a considerable difference for non-migrants, 
among whom the respective figures were 16.0%, 82.0% and 2.0% for males and 15.0%, 
77.0% and 8.0% for females (Table 2.3).  
Table 2.3: Percentage distributions by marital status, by sex and migrant status at the time 
of the 2004 Vietnam Migration Survey 
Marital status 
Migrants Non-migrants 
Male Female Male Female 
Single 42 40 16 15 
Currently married 57 56 82 77 
Disrupted* 1 4 2 8 
Total 100 100 100 100 
N        2,151 2,847 2,322 2,687 
Note:  * including widowed, divorced and separated 
Source: The 2004 Vietnam Migration Survey (General Statistical Office, 2005a, p. 33) 
The proportions of migrants single one year after their first moves were much higher than 
the proportions single at the time of the survey. Fully 93.0% of male migrants and 86.0% 
of female migrants in the 2004 Vietnam Migration Survey were single a year after their first 
move, while the respective equivalent proportions at the time of the survey were only 
64.0% and 70.0%. This indicates that single people were more likely to have migrated than 
those who were already married or had disrupted marriages, and that quite a few migrants, 
especially males, had married after migrating.  
Married female migrants were also found in the 2004 Vietnam Migration Survey (General 
Statistical Office, 2005a) to have experienced marital disruption more often than married 
male migrants. About 2.0% of female migrants who were married when they moved had 
become separated or divorced during the following year, while almost no married male 
migrants had had this experience. However, it is unclear to what extent migration had led 
to marital disruption or whether instead marital disruption had triggered females to 
migrate. 
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Level of education 
The 2009 Census (General Statistical Office, 2010b) showed that non-migrants living in 
rural areas were less likely to have completed primary education than those living in urban 
areas. Migrants from rural to urban areas and from urban to rural areas tended to have 
completed primary education significantly more often than the non-migrant populations 
they came from (Figure 2.5). The overall differential is likely to be, either in whole or in 
part, due to migrants being usually younger than non-migrants. However, the increase in 
the level of migrants’ education after migration in the 2004 Vietnam Migration Survey was 
very small (General Statistical Office, 2005a). The average number of years in school of 
migrants rose only from 9.0 years before the first move to 9.3 years at the time of the 
survey. Only 7.2% of male migrants and 4.8% of female migrants stated that they had 
moved to obtain more education (General Statistical Office, 2005b). This finding suggests 
that education is not the main reason most migrants move. But selection of migrants for 
being better educated indicates that migration had affected both sending and receiving 
places. When migrants are better educated, sending places lose and receiving places gain 
higher quality workers.  
Figure 2.5: Proportion of population aged 15 and older who had completed primary 
education by 2004-09 migrant status and rural-urban residence in 2009 
 
Source: The Census of Vietnam 2009 (General Statistical Office, 2010b, p. 48) 
With regard to sex, in general both migrant and non-migrant females had spent appreciably 
less time in school than their male counterparts. The gap in education level between males 
and females was larger among the non-migrant population (General Statistical Office, 
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2010b). As the main motivation for migration was economic, only 12.0% of female 
migrants in the 2004 Vietnam Migration Survey had experienced additional education after 
their departure while the figure for male migrants was 15.0% (General Statistical Office, 
2005b). Although there remains a gender gap in education, it is necessary to acknowledge 
that more recently the gap has nearly closed and Vietnam’s literacy rates are very high. 
Migrant status and the contemporary household registration system 
At an early stage of reforms (1986), when spontaneous movement from rural to other rural 
or urban areas increased significantly, there was a widespread negative perception of 
migrants as a result of the legacy of tight control over population mobility and deep-rooted 
bias against rural-urban movement (Guest, 1998; Locke, Hoa, & Tam, 2008). The 
government and people in general were afraid that lack of control over this increasing 
migration could lead to increases in crime and other social evils. Thus, in the 1990’s, while 
the government did not bar spontaneous migration, the thrust of its policy was to strictly 
limit such movement (Guest, 1998). In this context the household registration system 
described earlier continued to be the main tool for exercising administrative control over 
people’s mobility, and discouraging migrants from settling in urban areas.  
Under the registration law, each citizen may register one location as their official 
permanent place of residence and one more as a temporary place of residence.There are 
four categories of household registration: KT1, KT2, KT3 and KT4. KT1 (permanent) 
registration is for people (both non-migrants and migrants) residing permanently at a place 
of current registered residence (requirements for migrants to acquire KT1 registration at 
destination are discussed below). KT2 (temporary) registration is given to inter-district 
migrants who currently reside in a district but have KT1 registration in another district in 
the same province or city. KT3 (temporary) registration can be applied for by migrants 
who have moved to and lived more than 6 months in a province different from the 
province where they are registered for permanent residence. Migrants moving to a new 
province different from their province of permanent residence less than 6 months 
previously are only able to apply for KT4 (temporary) registration. As it is required by the 
registration law that everyone must have some kind of household registration at their place 
of current residence, 96.0% of migrants in the 2004 Vietnam Migration Survey had either 
KT1, KT2, KT3 or KT4 registration at their destinations (General Statistical Office, 
2005c). However, there was still a residual 4.0% of migrants with “no registration”, most of 
whom were located in the Northeast Economic Zone and Hanoi. These migrants remained 
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unregistered mostly because they lacked the necessary paperwork from their home district 
authorities or saw no benefit in gaining registration. 
By 2001 the government started to realize that migration seemed to bring more positive 
than negative benefits to both sending and receiving areas. It consequently reviewed labour 
migration and household registration policy in order to ease migrants’ access to social 
services and better employment as well as to prevent any discrimination between the urban 
poor and the migrant poor (Locke et al., 2008). As a result, the household registration 
system has had many changes. For example, it is much easier than before for migrants 
holding KT4 registration to transition to KT3 registration (valid for up to 12 months and 
able to be extended) if they still live at the same place after 6 months. The criteria for 
migrants holding KT3 registration to apply for permanent residence status (KT1) have also 
been considerably relaxed. Before 2005 they included a minimum 5 years of continuous 
residence, a house/land ownership certificate and stable employment. Only spouses and 
children of applicants were eligible to be included in an application. These requirements 
were impractical and therefore only a few migrants were able to obtain permanent status at 
places they moved to for work. While up to 80.0% of migrants had some form of 
temporary registration at their destinations in the 2004 Vietnam Migration Survey, less than 
5.0% had permanent registration (General Statistical Office, 2005b).  
Recognizing the impracticalities, in 2005 the government issued Decree 
No.108/2005/ND-CP to relax the conditions for permanent registration. First, the 
minimum residence duration was reduced from five years to three years. Second, 
certification from the district People’s Committee certifying a house-renting contract can 
be used instead of a house/landownership certificate. Third, applications can include not 
only spouses and children but also nieces and nephews. In 2007 when the most recent 
household registration law was issued, conditions were relaxed even further. To obtain 
permanent residence status (KT1) a KT3 migrant now only needs uninterrupted 
employment status for at least one year (instead of three years as previously) and a 
continuous legal residence, which now can be attested to by just a written document from 
the owner of the dwelling where a migrant is staying (Intellasia.net, 2006; Duong, Linh, & 
Thao, 2011; Nguyen, 2014). 
Thanks to these revised household registration laws, migrants have improved prospects for 
registering as permanent residents at their destinations. Only one month after the 2007 
household registration law came into force, 4,473 households containing 17,445 migrants 
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had been granted permanent residence status in Ho Chi Minh City (Vietnam.net, 2007). 
However, many migrants were still unable to acquire that status, even though they had 
lived at their destinations for more than one year. This was because they could not provide 
proof of an uninterrupted stable job for one year, as most of them had no or only short-
term written work contracts that did not extend for over one year (Waibel, 2007). Besides, 
as most migrants holding KT3, KT4 or no registration lived in hostels, they found it 
difficult to persuade hostel owners to guarantee their legal residences(Phap Luat 
Newspaper, 2010). Under this reality, registration status indicated little about migrants’ 
length of stay in the city, but did say something about their working and living conditions. 
Appropriate household registration is a prerequisite to access some social and political 
entitlements and services. In particular, everyone needs a household registration booklet to 
vote, to get married, to register a child’s birth, to gain a motorbike licence, to buy land or a 
house and to borrow from a bank (Guest, 1998; Loi, 2005; Duong et al., 2011). Moreover, 
depending on their category of household registration, people have different access to 
social and political entitlements and services (Table 2.4). For example, while holders of 
KT1 and KT2 registration can purchase and sell land and houses as well as have 
land/house ownership certificates, KT3, KT4 and non-registered people lack access to 
these entitlements. Similarly, while KT1, KT2 and KT3 registrations allow local residents 
to access public facilities and social services, KT4 and non-registered statuses do not. In 
addition, KT3, KT4 and non-registered children can go to public schools, but only when 
those schools are not fully occupied by KT1 and KT2 children. The migrant children can 
attend private schools, but these have high fees.   
In short, the contributions of migrants have been more widely acknowledged and 
awareness of their situation has increased not only among researchers but also at the level 
of the state. The control of migration has now become looser and household registration 
has become less constraining than in the past. However, migrants still face many difficulties 
at their destinations, as prejudice and discrimination remain widespread and their 
permanent registrations as well as their fundamental rights and duties often still are 
associated with their home villages. 
Jobs and employment 
Both migrants and non-migrants have high rates of labour force participation (General 
Statistical Office, 2005c). However, the proportion of migrants in employment tended to 
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be higher (89.1% versus 85.1%). With regard to sex, male migrants and non-migrants were 
employed at roughly the same rate (over 90.0%). However, female migrants had a higher 
employment rate compared to female non-migrants (87.0% versus 78.0%). 
Table 2.4: Registration categories and associated statuses, rights, obstacles and restrictions 
Category Status Rights Obstacles/Legal restriction 
KT1 Residents (non-migrants 
and migrants) with 
permanent household 
registration at place of 
current residence 
- Purchase and sell land and 
housing and have land/house 
ownership certificates 
- Access to public facilities and 
social services at current place of 
residence  
- Access to formal financial loans 
- Access to employment 
- Access to public social services 
including education and health 
care only within their district of 
residence 
KT2 Intra-district migrants 
who have permanent 
household registration in 
the province/city of 
current residence 
- Purchase and sell land and 
housing and have land/house 
ownership certificates 
- Access to public facilities and 
social services at current place of 
residence  
- Access to formal financial loans 
- Access to employment 
- Access to education and health 
care only within the district 
where they are registered 
 
KT3 Migrants who do not 
have permanent 
registration at the place 
of current residence but 
have temporary 
registration for 6-12 
months with the 
possibility of extension 
- Access to public facilities and 
social services 
- Lack of access to house/land 
ownership 
- KT3 children can go to public 
schools only when not used to 
capacity (by KT1 and KT2 
children). 
- If public schools are 
overcrowded, KT3 children have 
to go to private schools, which 
have higher school fees. 
- Lack of access to financial 
loans/formal financial services 
KT4 Migrants who do not 
have permanent 
registration at their place 
of current residence but 
have temporary 
registration for 1-6 
months 
 - Do not have the right to 
purchase house/land or access to 
public social services or financial 
loans 
- KT4 and non-registered 
children can go to public schools 
only when not used to capacity 
(by KT1 and KT2 children). 
- If public schools are 
overcrowded, the migrant 
children have to go to private 
schools, which have higher 
school fees. 
 
Unregistered 
residents 
Those who do not 
belong to any of the 
above categories 
 - Do not have the right to 
purchase house/land or access to 
public social services or financial 
loans 
Source: Le Bach Duong, Tran Giang Linh, and Nguyen Thi Phuong Thao(2011) 
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Elementary occupations consisting of simple and routine tasks such as selling goods in 
streets and public places, providing various street services, cleaning, washing, etc. absorbed 
46.4% of the migrant workforce, followed by craft and related trades (27.3%) and plant and 
machine operators (11.0%). Other occupations were relatively less important. The picture 
was slightly different in the case of non-migrants. Many (48.8%) of them, like migrants, 
also engaged in elementary occupations. However, they were less likely than migrants to be 
employed in craft and related trades (18.6%) while more likely to be employed in services 
and market sales (9.8% compared to 4.2%), armed forces (0.7% versus 0.2%) and higher 
end jobs such as leaders of branches, administrative levels and units (1.2% versus 0.4%) as 
well as professional technicians (5.7% versus 4.5%) (Table 2.5). 
Table 2.5: Percentage distributions by occupation of employed population by migrant 
status 
Occupation       Migrant    Non-migrant 
Armed forces 0.2 0.7 
Leader of the branches, administrative levels and units 0.4 1.2 
Professionals 4.5 5.7 
Technicians and associate professionals  2.5 3.9 
Clerks 2.6 2.8 
Service workers and shop and market sales workers 4.2 9.8 
Skilled agricultural and fishery workers 1.3 2.0 
Craft and related trades workers 27.3 18.6 
Plant and machine operators and assemblers 10.7 6.7 
Elementary occupations 46.4 48.8 
No response  0.0 0.1 
Total 100.0 100.0 
N 4,452 4,262 
Source: The 2004 Vietnam Migration Survey (General Statistical Office, 2005c, p. 34) 
A breakdown by regions receiving the most migrants showed that 18% of both migrants 
and non-migrants in Hanoi were white-collar employees (General Statistical Office, 2005b). 
The percentages were the same for males and females and were higher than in any other 
region. This suggests that many migrants had come to Hanoi to earn degrees and then were 
employed there after graduating. Considerable numbers of migrants were employed as 
skilled craft and related workers or assembly machine operators in the Northeast 
Economic Zone (49.0%), the Southeast Industrial Zone (48.1%) and especially in Ho Chi 
Minh City (62.8%). However, proportionately many fewer non-migrants in these areas were 
involved in such jobs (respectively 14.2%, 22.7% and 45.4%). The Central Highland region, 
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its main activities being agricultural, had more than 80% of both migrants and non-
migrants working as manual or non-skilled workers/farmers. 
About half of migrants (48.2%) were absorbed into private organizations (General 
Statistical Office, 2005b). Some (20.8%) worked for foreign investment organizations and 
17.0% worked in private capital organizations. A small proportion (13.1%) of migrants 
worked for government organizations. There was a considerable difference for non-
migrants, 63.2% of whom worked for private organizations and 19.8% for government 
organizations.  
Kinh (the major ethnic group in Vietnam which accounts for 86% of the population) and 
non-Kinh migrants seemed to have different employment patterns (General Statistical 
Office, 2005c). While 45.0% of Kinh migrants worked in private organizations and 14.0% 
in government organizations, the figures for non-Kinh migrants were respectively 85.9% 
and 1.5%. No reasons were provided, but the much lower education levels of ethnic 
minorities might play a role (UNFPA, 2011). 
Income 
The General Statistical Office (2005c) reported from the 2004 Vietnam Migration Survey 
that migration had obviously led to increases in incomes, especially for those who had 
migrated for work. More than 80.0% of migrants in Hanoi, Ho Chi Minh City and Hai 
Phong reported achieving “greater” or “much greater” incomes after migration than they 
formerly enjoyed. Proportionately more female than male migrants reported income 
improvement. However, the average monthly income of migrants was still about 20.0% 
lower than that of non-migrants across all destinations (957,000 VND = 59.8 AUD1 
compared to 1,212,000 VND = 75.8 AUD). 
The 2009 census (General Statistical Office, 2010b) found that rural-urban migrants had 
higher living standards than non-migrants in both rural and urban areas. During 2004-09 
two-thirds (67.0%) of rural-urban migrant households belonged to the very high living 
standards category (no definition of “very high” was given) compared to only 42.0% for 
urban-rural migrant households, 52.0% for urban non-migrant households, and 15.0% for 
rural non-migrant households (Figure 2.6). It was also found that living standards of urban-
                                                          
1This study uses the official exchange rate in September 2015 with one Australian Dollar (AUD) equal to 
about 16,000 Vietnamese Dong (VND) 
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rural migrant households were higher than those of non-migrant households in rural areas, 
but lower than those of non-migrant households in urban areas. These findings suggest 
that rural-urban migration benefits both urban (via providing labour) and rural areas 
(mostly via remittances). It also reduces the economic gap between these areas by raising 
rural living standards. 
Figure 2.6: Household living standards by migration status during 2004-09 
 
Source: The Census of Vietnam 2009 (General Statistical Office, 2010b, p. 45) 
Females, especially female migrants, in the 2004 Vietnam Migration Survey earned less per 
month on average than their male counterparts (839,002 VND = 52.4 AUD compared to 
1,105,456 VND = 69.1 AUD in the case of migrants and 1,141,298 VND = 71.3 AUD 
compared to 1,280,384 = 80.0 AUD in the case of non-migrants) (General Statistical 
Office, 2005b) (see Table 2.7). Additionally, Kinh people, whether migrants or non-
migrants, earned much more than non-Kinh people (1,016,851 VND = 63.6 AUD versus 
417,898 VND = 26.1 AUD in the case of migrants and 1,307,417 VND = 81.7 AUD 
versus 469,936 VND = 29.4 AUD in the case of non-migrants). These differentials reflect 
the inequalities between males and females, and between ethnic majority and minority 
people. 
There was no clear pattern of individual income by age, except that, regardless of migrant 
status, people in the youngest and oldest age groups (15-19 and 55-59 years) earned less 
than those in other age groups (General Statistical Office, 2005b). Among migrants those 
in the 30-34 age group earned the most.  
With no schooling, migrants were only able to earn very low average incomes (358,000 
VND = 22.4 AUD). However, when educated, even just slightly, they could earn much 
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more. Primary educated migrants earned an average 733,000 VND (45.8 AUD) per month, 
and in general an education level increase led to an increase in monthly income. The 
average monthly income of migrants with university or higher levels of education was well 
over four times that of migrants with no schooling (General Statistical Office, 2005c).  
Migrants with the highest incomes were those working as professionals/technicians or 
associate professionals. Migrants working as craft and related trade workers had the second 
highest incomes. Next came migrants working as operators, assemblers, service workers or 
as market/sales workers, then skilled agricultural and fisheries workers. Migrants with 
elementary occupations had the lowest incomes.  
Table 2.6: Monthly average income by migration status and selected characteristics 
 Income (VND) 
 Migrant    Non-migrant 
Sex   
Male  1,105,456 1,280,384 
Female 839,002 1,141,298 
Ethnicity   
Kinh 1,016,851 1,307,417 
Non-Kinh 417,898 469,936 
Age   
15-19 713,802 702,212 
20-24 871,610 940,592 
25-29 1,024,363 1,096,213 
30-34 1,114,929 1,236,267 
35-39 999,420 1,287,913 
40-44 1,086,061 1,349,078 
45-49 947,113 1,274,640 
50-54 1,026,380 1,302,436 
55-59 761,818 997,809 
Education level   
Illiterate 358,000 446,598 
Primary school 733,453 953,636 
Lower secondary school 870,308 1,153,765 
Upper secondary school 1,081,607 1,320,548 
College/University and above 1,579,016 1,623,179 
Occupation   
Professionals/ Technicians and associate professionals 1,488,630 1,389,847 
Skilled agricultural and fishery workers 923,333 1,162,941 
Craft and related trades workers 1,136,094 1,705,097 
Operators/assemblers/services/sales 982,887 1,231,932 
Elementary occupations 770,365 988,370 
N 4,452 4,262 
Source: The 2004 Vietnam Migration Survey (General Statistical Office, 2005c, p. 34) 
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2.1.4 Overall migration trends 1986-present 
As a result of macro-institutional changes since Doi Moi (1986), migration patterns in 
Vietnam have changed. Internal migration has become more common and more voluntary, 
with the main movements being rural-rural and rural-urban.  
Nowadays, not only men but also women have responded to new employment 
opportunities in more urbanized and industrialized areas by participating in migration 
(Dang et al., 1997). Indeed, in recent years female migrants have outnumbered male 
migrants in all categories of population mobility (intra-district, inter-district, and inter-
provincial) (Resurreccion & Van Khanh, 2007; General Statistical Office, 2010a; Hoang, 
2011b). The growing number of females participating in migration is often dubbed the 
feminization of migration.  
2.2 Review of selected literature on migration and its outcomes 
As mentioned in Chapter 1, since the 1970s women within and from developing countries 
have increasingly engaged in migration. However, it is only recently that scholars from 
different disciplines have attempted to understand the feminization of labour migration 
and especially the role of gender in shaping migration determinants and outcomes. A 
review of the literature on migration in developing countries in general and in Vietnam in 
particular reveals that the role of gendered social norms in shaping migration decisions and 
parenting, partnering as well as remittance behaviours within migrant households remains 
relatively unexplored in this literature.  
In the current section, the literature on migration is classified into three broad categories: 
neo-classical migration theory, structuralist theory, and the household strategy approach, 
including the new economics of labour migration (NELM) model and the livelihood 
approach. These approaches differ in the way they stress the role of agency or the 
household in shaping migration decisions and outcomes. Where possible, studies are 
highlighted that use these approaches to analyse migration and return decisions, as well as 
parenting, partnering and remittance behaviours, within migrant households in Vietnam 
and neighbouring countries in Asia. Feminist critiques of these approaches are also 
discussed, and the insights generated by a feminist perspective on the determinants and 
outcomes of migration are pointed out. 
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2.2.1 Neo-classical migration theory 
Neo-classical economic (NELM) theory views migration at the macro-level as a response 
to geographical differences in opportunities and rewards. People move from low wage and 
labour surplus areas to high wage and labour scarce areas. The movement helps the 
destination to be less short of labour and the origin to receive better capital. At the micro- 
level the theory sees migration as an economic process and a rational individual act. People 
make their own choices to move after solving a cost-benefit equation (Lewis, 1954; Todaro, 
1969; Harris & Todaro, 1970). They move to where they can gain the best return on their 
labour. The human capital framework as an extension of neo-classical theory further 
highlights the selectivity of migration. It explains how people evaluate expected costs and 
benefits differently based on available information, individual perceptions, skills, sex, age, 
etc. (Becker, 1962; Lee, 1966). Therefore, if they evaluate accurately they might be able to 
maximise their earnings and achieve permanent settlement and family reunification at their 
destination. On the other hand, if they fail to do so, they might need to return. Return 
migration can be seen from the human capital approach to be the result of failed migration 
experiences, which did not yield the expected benefits.  
Although the Harris-Todaro model and the neo-classical model of migration have had a 
widespread influence on migration research, they have been criticized for over-emphasizing 
expected income and human agency and suppressing gender differences in migration 
patterns. They therefore do not explore the systematically different determinants of 
migration that men and women may have. In these models, the only way to explain the 
gender selectivity of migration flows is to fall back on gender differences in income and 
employment opportunities in urban areas. For example, the higher incidence of female 
migration in recent years in Vietnam has been attributed to the facts that the demand and 
wages for female labour are greater than for male labour in the informal and service sectors 
in the city, and therefore women are more likely to respond to these differentials (Dao, 
2008; General Statistical Office, 2010b). However, the differentials may not be the only 
factor encouraging or preventing women/men from migrating. Female and male migrants, 
due to reasons arising from social and cultural constructions of gender, might face very 
different constraints and opportunities in their origins and destinations. The ability to 
migrate of females, especially those who have already married, is often constrained by their 
responsibility for childcare, care of elders and domestic services. However, the neo-classical 
approach, while focusing only on individual motivations for migration, ignores the role of 
family considerations and intra-household gender relations in shaping migration decisions. 
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This has been criticized by several feminists, who argue for a more comprehensive 
approach that explores how intra-household gender relations affect both male and female 
migration (Chant & Radcliffe, 1992; Lawson, 1998).    
Extensions of the Todaro framework, while trying to explain female migration by adding 
gender-differentiating factors to explain “extra” influences on female migration (such as the 
availability of marriage partners in destination areas (Behrman & Wolfe, 1984)), still 
continue to assume that males and females move with similar motivations– to access 
potentially higher wages at their destinations. They therefore suffer the same defects, 
treating women as a homogenous group, ignoring differences among women (especially 
different positions in the household hierarchy) and tending to exclude social factors that 
determine women’s participation in migration flows. 
2.2.2 Structuralist theory 
In contrast to neo-classical theory, structuralists use structural and systemic factors to 
explain migration. The approach recognizes that migrants do not always have a free choice 
to move, but may be forced to do so. One of the most popular structuralist approaches 
used in migration research is the push and pull model. This model assumes that combined 
factors, such as environmental and economic conditions at both sending and receiving 
areas, determine migration decisions. Two sets of forces create pushes and pulls: push 
factors such as economic deprivation and environmental degradation in sending areas 
impel people to leave their homes while pull factors such as high labour demand and wages 
at destinations attract them. Usually a migration decision is influenced by several rather 
than single push and pull forces (Lewis, 1982).  
Within this approach, the rise of gender-differentiated migration patterns is linked to the 
uneven nature of economic development as gender divisions of labour are transformed in 
response to shifts in labour markets in the wider economy (Standing, 1985). For example, 
Brydon and Chant (1989) noted that in Vietnam the increasing need for labour for low 
paying and unskilled jobs in the urban informal sector pulls rural women to work and live 
in urban areas. Other studies (Rubenson et al., 2003; Thai, 2006) have showed that social 
arrangements in rural life which place constraints on women, such as their restricted access 
to land and precarious participation in agricultural labour, forces women to migrate to 
urban areas for better income-generating opportunities. Some have also found that the 
relaxation of internal migration policies and practices in Vietnam in the last few decades 
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has aided migrant flows, including the rural-urban migration of females (Guest, 1998; 
Dang, 2003) 
This approach helps to better understand women’s position within constant 
transformations in production relations and locations. It also helps to reveal processes that 
cause and shape female participation in migration movements at different points in time.  
However, while overemphasizing relations of production, the structuralist approach fails to 
notice the equally crucial role of the relations of reproduction in shaping the ability of men 
and women to engage in migration (Chant & Radcliffe, 1992) 
To improve on the shortcomings of neo-classical and structural theories some have sought 
to rely on Giddens’ structuration theory, which takes into account the role of both agency 
and structure. According to Giddens (1984), structure is a set of rules and resources that 
enable and constrain individuals’ actions. However, while acting, human agency always 
ensures individuals have some degree of freedom and autonomy to reproduce and 
transform structure. Although structuration theory has offered a way to integrate structure 
and human agency in migration research, the debate about how to articulate structure and 
agency in a coherent way is still far from resolved (Bakewell, 2010; De Haas, 2010a). 
2.2.3 Migration as a household strategy 
Since the mid-1970s, migration studies have shifted focus from the role of individuals and 
structure to the role of family and household in migration processes (Boyle et al., 2003).  
The shift stems from the new economics of labour migration (NELM), which was 
developed as a critical response to the neo-classical and structural theories, reconciling 
agency and structure in theorizing migration (De Haas, 2010a; Thao, 2011). 
Within the NELM, migration should be perceived as a household strategy to diversify risks, 
stabilize household income and overcome market constraints. First, the NELM assumes 
that a household facing income risks and market constraints at the place of origin will send 
its best suited members to earn income elsewhere. These migrants then have a 
commitment to send money back, which serves as income insurance for the household or 
is used to invest in productive activities to improve the household’s livelihood (Stark, 1979; 
Haas & Fokkema, 2011). The contractual agreement to send remittances brings benefits to 
both parties: the migrant and their family.  
From the NELM perspective, migrants are viewed as target earners who seek to migrate 
temporarily to remit earnings or accumulate savings. Once their goals or targets have been 
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met they will return home. If for any reason migrants do not achieve their goals or targets, 
they will delay their return and stay longer at their destinations. The NELM thus views 
return migrants not as failures but as having been successful, and return migration 
represents the final stage of a household’s pre-established plan (Constant & Massey, 2002; 
Haas & Fokkema, 2011). However, while paying attention solely to the economic 
perspective, this approach ignores non-economic factors shaping the return. For example, 
Fan and Wang (2008) noted that many labour migrants in China return in response to 
family needs, even when they have not reached their goals.  
Extensions of the NELM have attributed the increasing proportion of females in migration 
to improvements in the comparative advantage of women in labour markets. For example, 
many scholars (Dang et al., 1997; Guest, 1998; Dang, 1999; Dao, 2008; Pham & Hill, 2008; 
Thao, 2011; General Statistical Office & IOM Vietnam, 2012)have noted that rural families 
in Vietnam, due to structural changes in the economy and the relative stability of women’s 
jobs in urban destinations, seek to minimize fluctuations in their incomes by sending 
daughters instead of sons to work in the city. These extensions, while explaining the high 
rates of female mobility, unfortunately do not take account of the intra-household 
hierarchies of power that compel daughters to follow the authority of the male head of the 
family. They also haven’t considered the fact that gender divisions of labour that designate 
women as marginal to agricultural work and as supplemental wage earners might facilitate 
females engaging in migration. Chant (1991) and Radcliffe (1991) showed that females in 
many Latin American countries are more likely to migrate than their male counterparts 
because they have less responsibility for income generation in their hometowns. Crummett 
(2001) also claimed that Latina women, especially those who are poor and landless, migrate 
because the unequal gender division of labour within the household and the 
marginalization of women in agricultural production have given them little place in rural 
production. In the Vietnamese context Jensen, Peppard, and Vu (2013) clearly pointed out 
that while at the local level women have no choice but to migrate because of a lack of rural 
employment opportunities, men do have a choice to stay home and be involved in both 
on-farm and off-farm jobs as, for example, brick cutters, porters, and construction 
workers. 
Another popular approach which exists in parallel with the NELM is the livelihood 
approach. Within this perspective migration is seen as one of the household strategies to 
diversify and improve living standard, enable investment and provide access to assets, 
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which insulates them against future shocks and stresses (De Haan, 2000; De Haas, 2010a). 
The moving strategy often operates hand in hand with other strategies, such as local on-
farm or off-farm activities. Therefore, the impacts of migration need to be studied together 
with other multi-sectoral and multi-local livelihood strategies that households pursue 
(Stark, 1991). It is also necessary to keep in mind that the impacts are context-specific (De 
Haan, 1999; Skeldon, 2002). For example, some households whose remittances constitute a 
large part of their income might find improvement in their economic status and wellbeing 
following migration. For others, especially poor households, the situation can worsen 
(usually by falling further into debt) as remittances are not enough to cover migration 
expenses during moving and transit periods (Mosse et al., 2002). 
The NELM and livelihood approaches can easily be integrated in studying migration as 
part of a broader household livelihood strategy. Although they depart from different points 
(the NELM departs from the neo-classical and actor-oriented approach and the livelihood 
approach departs from structuralism) both come to the same endpoint at which the 
household is treated as the unit of analysis. According to these approaches households 
rather than the individual are the rational decision-makers in the migration process. 
Individuals may make migration decisions, but their migration is not to satisfy their own 
aspirations but rather the interests of the whole household. The household strategy 
approach, however, has been criticized for its presumption that there is consensus among 
household members over the decision as to who should migrate and who should stay. In 
fact, household labour allocation decisions are subject to competing interests, conflict and 
negotiation, (see, for exampleAgarwal, 1997; Chant, 1998; Wallace, 2002).The household 
strategy approach, in addition, is often criticized for placing too much focus on economic 
factors in shaping migration (as they obviously involve resource generation and allocation) 
while ignoring the role of social and cultural factors and values (see, for example, Wallace 
(2002) and previous paragraphs). Despite such criticisms, the household strategies 
approach has proved useful in the analysis of rural-urban migration in developing countries 
(Radcliffe, 1986; De Haan, 1999; De Jong, 2000; Fan & Wang, 2008; Pham & Hill, 2008; 
De Haas, 2010a).   
2.2.4 Gender in migration research 
Although women have increasingly engaged in migration, the dynamics of their migration 
is generally neglected. Until quite recently they were often seen as passive stayers or 
associational movers who followed their male counterparts, and had no voice in migration 
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decisions. Nowadays, however, women have been found to initiate their own migration 
and to have outnumbered men in some internal and international migration flows (Brettell 
& Hollifield, 2014). For instance, since the 2000s Vietnam has experienced a substantial 
increase in independent female migrants seeking economic opportunities created by the 
economic and social transformation. These women usually engage in the service sector, the 
industrial sector or the informal sector, which tend to favour their labour more than their 
male counterparts’ (General Statistical Office, 2010b) 
The feminization of migration has caught the attention of the many feminists (such as 
Radcliffe, 1986; Chant, 1991; Kabeer, 1991; Radcliffe, 1991; Kabeer, 1996; Boyd & Grieco, 
1998; Kabeer, 1999; Mahler & Pessar, 2001) who see migration as a gendered process that 
is structured by social norms and power hierarchies. They have pushed for the inclusion of 
gender in migration discourse and pointed out that migration cannot be fully understood 
until women become visible both in terms of statistics and as major actors in the migration 
process. Gender, while being brought into the core of migration studies, should be seen as 
relational and contextual rather than fixed, meaning that gender ideologies, relations and 
identities are not static but changeable as men and women cooperate or struggle with each 
other in response to the consequences of migration (Mahler & Pessar, 2001; Elmhirst, 
2007).  
Studying migration from a gender perspective has helped to explain differences among 
male and female migrants in employment patterns, migration decisions, settlement 
processes in receiving areas, and socio-economic and cultural impacts following migration. 
For example, studying rural-urban migration in Vietnam, Hoang (2011a) found that women 
had to put in more effort to obtain household consent to their migration than male 
counterparts because their migration was an undesirable option for rural households due to 
their gender role as mothers and wives and due to concerns about their sexual safety. In the 
case of Thai rural families, however, young female family members were more likely to be 
sent to cities as they were considered to be more reliable than boys in sending back 
remittances to their families (Fuller, Kamnuansilpa, & Lightfoot, 1990).  
A growing literature has paid great attention to the impacts of female migration on family 
wellbeing and stability. The literature has argued that migration does not release married 
women from their reproductive roles. The women therefore usually continue to carry out 
mothering from a distance and maintain strong ties with their left-behind families by 
visiting, calling, texting and sending money as well as gifts back home (Dreby, 2006; Hoang 
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& Yeoh, 2011; Madianou & Miller, 2011; Locke, Hoa, & Tam, 2012b; Peng & Wong, 
2013). The way they engage in temporary and circular migration makes their life neither 
here nor there (Resurreccion, 2005). “They never quite arrive at their destination because 
they have never quite left home and hence are never really home” (Huang, Yeoh, & Lam, 
2008, p. 7). Left-behind families similarly also often try to negotiate circuits of emotion and 
financial support. While doing so their migrant families may continue to be sustained, or 
may become broken (Asis, Huang, & Yeoh, 2004; Dreby, 2006; Núñez Carrasco, 2010; 
Thao & Agergaard, 2012a). 
Once migrating and becoming breadwinners in their families some women gain a sense of 
autonomy and equality as well as a voice in decision-making within the family (Bélanger & 
Barbieri, 2009; Petrozziello, 2011). This helps to shift gender and power relations in their 
households in a more egalitarian direction (De Silva, 2005). However, others find that 
migration does not lead to any improvement in gender equality and may even intensify the 
control of men over women, as well as lead to incidents of sexual and physical abuse. For 
example, Elmhirst (2007) pointed out in her study of masculinities in Indonesia that men 
tend to reshape their masculine identities in a complex and contradictory way (either by 
trying to change the local acceptability of female migration or by asserting their sexuality 
over women) once they realize that their social-economic positions have been lowered in 
relation to their young female migrant peers’.  
Female migration usually has some impacts on the household division of labour. In the 
context of Vietnam, left-behind fathers might take on caring and nurturing roles after 
mothers’ migration, as found by Jensen et al. (2013) and Locke, Hoa, and Tam (2009). 
However, they only carry out the roles temporarily and stop when the mothers of their 
children return (Resurreccion & Van Khanh, 2007). In the context of Bangladesh and the 
Philippines female out-migration is less likely to change men’s duties in childcare, as left-
behind fathers find it unacceptable for them to take over these responsibilities. They 
therefore choose to rely on female kin (Asis, 2001a; Parreñas, 2005a; Siddiqui, 2008; 
Madianou & Miller, 2011).  
In short, the consequences of female migration are quite diverse. They therefore must be 
explained by a close examination of both cultural factors (including gender ideology) and 
economic constraints, as suggested by Brettell and Hollifield (2014) 
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2.2.5 Concluding remarks 
This section has shown that migration is an ongoing process which can only be understood 
by taking both economic and socio-cultural factors into account. Unfortunately, current 
approaches to migration used by researchers from different disciplines tend to ignore the 
role of the latter factors and simply see migration as an individual decision or a stable or 
unchanging household strategy.  
To achieve more nuanced understandings of the migration processes of women migrants, 
as well as of the socio-economic and cultural consequences of migration for their families, 
this study will include within its research inquiry not only household strategies but also 
gender and gendered social norms which define and constrain behaviour and result in 
unequal outcomes for men and women (Bourn, 2011). Gender as social and cultural 
distinctions is associated with prescribed norms of behaviour for men and women. By self-
identifying as a woman or a man, one internalizes and then follows a set of values for 
behaviour to conform to the behaviour of other women or men. In this way, gendered 
norms associated with gender identity shape the attitude of that person for their own as 
well as others’ behaviour. If others deviate from the norms of behaviours prescribed for 
their gender, that person might feel that her/his own identity is challenged and conflicts 
might arise (Bourn, 2011). 
In the case of married female lone migrants, their independent migration might be a source 
of conflict among their family members if it challenges social norms that disapprove of 
women leaving their families and communities to work in the city. However, social norms 
are not static. They may vary across time and space. Small changes in behaviour at the 
individual level can lead to bigger shifts in gendered norms at the societal level. Economic 
factors can change the calculus that sustains social norms by increasing the benefits to be 
gained from challenging a norm relative to the costs of adherence. When women begin to 
question and challenge gendered norms they might slowly start to shift. At the same time 
conflict can be ignited between individuals who want to maintain these norms and those 
who seek to contest them so as to accommodate changing economic circumstances. How 
these conflicts are, or are not, resolved, can have important implications for family stability 
as well as economic outcomes and therefore will be the focus of this study. 
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CHAPTER 3 METHODOLOGY 
The strengths and weaknesses of quantitative and qualitative research approaches have long 
been discussed in social sciences. Quantitative methods are generally assumed to yield 
information that is representative, reliable and unbiased. However, while using the method 
certain groups may be underrepresented in aggregate conclusions. Moreover, relevant 
issues and variables can be missed by the way survey questions are generated based on a 
priori hypotheses. Qualitative methods by contrast can provide a holistic understanding of 
complex issues and processes. They in addition can increase the likelihood of uncovering 
unexpected and sensitive issues. They have, however, been criticized for being subject to 
the biases of the researcher, and for yielding findings that cannot be generalized because of 
the small samples typical of qualitative research.  
Due to the strengths and weaknesses if quantitative and qualitative research methods are 
used together, they can provide a much more comprehensive examination of a research 
problem than either approach on its own (Morse, 2003; Creswell & Clark, 2011; Creswell, 
2013). They enable researchers to examine the problem from different perspectives and 
reach conclusions that are less biased and have stronger validity. Thus, to understand a 
complex phenomenon like migration, the current study aims to use multiple sources of 
evidence, both qualitative and quantitative data.  
The present chapter begins with a discussion of the datasets which the study has tried to 
make use of. It also explains why the study had to rely on a non-nationally representative 
population-based survey instead of other surveys which have nationally representative 
samples. It discusses the uses to which this survey is put along with issues involved in using 
the survey. The chapter then proceeds to describe the primary data collection. It covers the 
sample design and the ways in which the field study area and participants for the in-depth 
interviews were recruited. It also discusses various issues involved in data collection and 
analytical techniques. The chapter ends with a brief description of the characteristics of 
migrant wives/mothers and their left-behind families both encountered in the fieldwork 
and drawn from the secondary data. 
3.1 Secondary data 
While several studies (Resurreccion & Van Khanh, 2007; Jensen, Donald, & Thang, 2008; 
Locke, Hoa, & Tam, 2010; Thao, 2011; Locke et al., 2012b; Thao, 2012; Thao & Agergaard, 
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2012a; Jensen et al., 2013) have acknowledged the participation of married female lone 
migrants in migration, not much can be said about the size of this group. There are data 
from a 2010 survey which was undertaken as part of a Joint Programme on Gender 
Equality implemented by the Vietnamese Government and the United Nations with a 
focus on gender and remittances from internal migrants. This survey was carried out in 
three districts of Hanoi chosen because they had large numbers of migrants. It found that 
fully 26.0% of survey respondents (52.5% of female respondents) were married women 
who had migrated without their spouses, making them the largest group ahead of 
unmarried males (23.7%), married men without spouses (21.3%), unmarried females 
(13.5%), married women with spouses (10.0%) and married men with spouses (5.5%). 
However, these figures have no generalizability because the study sites in this survey were 
purposively selected and the scale of the survey was small.  
The present thesis therefore attempts to fill this gap in the literature using existing data, as 
limitations of human, time and financial resources prevented the researcher conducting her 
own quantitative study with a nationally representative sample. Attention was first turned 
to the latest Census in 2009, then to the 2008, 2010 and 2012 Vietnam Living Standard 
Surveys. Unfortunately, although these datasets have considerable data on migration, they 
do not contain information which allows one to identify married female migrants who had 
migrated to work and left their husbands and children behind (see Appendix A for more 
about the secondary quantitative datasets and a discussion of difficulties in mining them). 
Having reached this point there were no other surveys with nationally representative 
samples to use. However, it was still felt necessary to at least examine other non-nationally 
representative population-based surveys. Thus it was next decided to explore the 2004 
Vietnam Migration Survey (the 2004 VMS), one of the most significant sets of population 
data on migration (Nguyen & Le, 2010).However without access to life history data from 
this survey, there was no way of identifying lone married female migrants.  
Access was granted to one final dataset–the 2008 Survey on the Impact of Rural-Urban 
Migration (the 2008 SIRUM). This survey was carried out by experts on migration from the 
Institute for Social Development Studies, a Vietnamese non-profit, non-governmental 
organization registered under the Vietnam Union of Science and Technology Association, 
in two sending provinces which have high levels of out-migration (Thai Binh and Tien 
Giang) and two receiving cities (Hanoi and Ho Chi Minh City), the major destinations for 
rural-urban migration in Vietnam.  
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The aim of this study was to understand the impact of rural-urban migration on both 
sending communities and receiving areas. With this aim, migrants were defined as people 
who had moved from a rural area within the 6 months prior to the date of interview and 
who did not have permanent household registration in the city of destination. Four 
questionnaires were used in the 2008 SIRUM, including questionnaires for individuals 
(migrants or non-migrants) and their households in destination areas as well as 
questionnaires for migrant and non-migrant households (i.e., households that had, and had 
not had, someone migrate to the city in the previous 6 months) and for members of those 
households in sending villages. Among them, only the household dataset for sending areas 
had information about the relationships of migrants to each other member of the 
household. This made it possible to identify married female migrants migrating alone and 
leaving their families behind.  
After spending time exploring the household dataset for sending areas (henceforth referred 
to as the 2008 HHS) it was found that information about the relationships between 
migrants and other household members was not always consistent, probably as a result of 
data entry error. Ultimately, 1,974 rural-urban migrants who were members of 1,383 
households (58.1% of survey households) were identified. Only 25 of these migrants were 
married females who had moved away to work and left their husbands and children behind 
in the village.  
Attention was also paid to the individual dataset for the destination areas, henceforth 
referred to as the 2008 IS. Out of 1,483 migrants interviewed at the two destinations 
(Hanoi and Ho Chi Minh City) 333 were married females who had at least one child under 
18 years old. Among these women only 33 were not cohabitating with their husbands and 
any of their children under 18 years at the time of the survey. 
Although the numbers of married female migrants who had migrated alone found in the 
two datasets were not large enough for detailed quantitative analysis, each of the women 
still provided valuable information and is carefully treated as a case for case study in the 
analysis that follows. Sometimes cases are grouped together when there are similarities.  
In short, in an effort to explore the prevalence of married female lone migrant households 
four secondary data sources were interrogated: 1. The 2009 Census; 2.The 2008, 2010 and 
2012 Vietnam Living Standard Surveys; 3. The 2004 Vietnam Migration Survey; and 4. The 
2008 Survey on the Impact of Rural-Urban Migration. The data sets might contain various 
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errors and biases but they were still examined for two reasons. First, the researcher could 
not conduct her own survey with a nationally representative sample due to limitations of 
financial, timing and human resources. Second, the datasets, especially the first two, were 
the only ones which contained migration information for Vietnam and were representative. 
Among the four data sets listed, only the last allowed relevant migrants to be identified. 
Moreover, information drawn from it was then used only qualitatively in analysis chapters, 
as numbers of identified migrants were not large enough for detailed quantitative analysis.  
3.2 Primary data - The 2013 study of Vietnam married female migrants and left-
behind families (The 2013 MFMS) 
Based on background knowledge about married female migrants’ lives in Ho Chi Minh City 
gained from earlier research on female migrants working as domestic workers there (Dao, 
2008), it was decided to collect data from two field sites, one urban receiving site and one 
rural sending province. Fieldwork took place between early June and late October, 2013. A 
total of 72 in-depth interviews were carried out with married female migrants who had 
migrated alone, left-behind husbands and children, extended family kin and local leaders. 
Informants were recruited from both ends, first from the rural end (Ben Tre Province), 
then after that yielded limited success, from the urban end (Ho Chi Minh City) (Figure 3.1). 
The main reason why data were collected at both the sending and receiving ends and from 
both migrants and their families was, as noted by Luong (2009, p. 122), that “certain 
aspects of migration, like contexts and reasons behind it, are highly complex and embedded 
in local moral frameworks. They need to be studied with great sensitivity to the multiplicity 
of narratives on the same process.” 
Figure 3.1: Process of recruiting informants 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Ben Tre Province 
 
 
Ho Chi Minh City 
GiongTrom 
district 
Thanh Phu district 
1 
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3.2.1 Studied sites 
Since the 1980s the Southeast, comprising Ho Chi Minh City (the largest and most 
developed city in Vietnam) and some of the new industrial zones nearby such as 
BinhDuong, Bien Hoa, and Dong Nai, has received the greatest number of internal 
migrants.  During 2004-09, the Southeast is reported to have received about 1.6 million 
migrants from other regions, a much higher figure than the number migrating to the Red 
River Delta (290,000), which took second position (General Statistical Office, 2010b). Ho 
Chi Minh City alone received the highest number of migrants in Vietnam (905,331), with 
53.8% of them being women (General Statistical Office, 2010b). Because of the high 
number of migrants, and especially female migrants, Ho Chi Minh City was selected as one 
of the field sites for this study.  
Formerly known as Saigon, Ho Chi Minh City is divided into 24 districts. In 2013 the city 
had 7,720,900 residents (General Statistical Office in Ho Chi Minh City, 2013). The true 
number of residents was estimated to be much higher, as current data did not include 
spontaneous migrants who had not registered with the local authority. Approximately 
70.0% of the city’s population was of working age (15+). 
The other field site chosen was Ben Tre Province (see Figure 3.2 and Figure 3.3), about 90 
km away from Ho Chi Minh City. This is one of 13 provinces comprising the Mekong 
River Delta, which has the highest rate of female migration to the Southeast(General 
Statistical Office, 2010b). In 2012 the population of Ben Tre Province was 1,389,620, most 
people lived in rural areas and about half were in the working age group (15-59) (Provincial 
Office for Population and Family Planning in Ben Tre, 2012). The province shares borders 
with Tien Giang Province in the north (the Tien river), Vinh Long Province in the west 
(the Co Chien river), and TraVinh Province in the south, with the China Sea bordering it in 
the East. Ben Tre is thus like an island bounded by different rivers and the sea. Its 
geographical position gives it favourable terrain and fertile soil for agriculture, its main 
activity. The agricultural sector contributes 60.0-65.0% of the provincial GDP. 
Unfortunately, every year the province is greatly affected by natural disasters, mostly floods 
and salinity intrusion, which threaten people with poverty and being either underemployed 
or unemployed (Chu, 2011). Thus, many rural people in Ben Tre have tried to migrate to 
urban areas for work, especially to Ho Chi Minh City. According to the General Statistical 
Office (2010b), with net out-migration of 76,433 during 2004-09, Ben Tre Province was the 
second largest migrant sending province in the Mekong Delta and the sixth largest sending 
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province in Vietnam. Its percentage of out-migrants who were female during 2004-09 was 
higher than the national average (60.0% compared to 53.8%).  
3.2.2 In-depth Interview Informants 
A qualitative design was chosen to collect data from the field because it facilitated gaining a 
full understanding of participant perspectives (Bogdan and Biklen 1982). Qualitative data 
gathering primarily involved semi-structured interviews and informal interviews with, and 
observation of, migrant wives, left-behind husbands, left-behind children, extended kin and 
local community leaders. A total of 72 individual or group interviews2 were conducted (see 
Figure 3.4).  
Figure 3.2: Map of Mekong River Delta and Ho Chi Minh City identifying study sites 
 
 
Source: (Askviet, 2011) 
 
 
 
                                                          
2 Only three individual interviews (all with left-behind husbands) turned into group interviews. They 
therefore are grouped together with individual interviews with left-behind husbands to make up 18 cases 
shown in Figure 3.4. 
Study 
sites 
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Figure 3.3: Map of Ben Tre Province 
 
 
Source: http://investinvietnam.vn/report/parent-region/85/153/Ben-Tre.aspx 
Figure 3.4: Interviews conducted in Ben Tre Province and Ho Chi Minh City 
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Among the interviews 18 were with current left-behind husbands and one was with a 
husband whose wife had already returned. The objectives of these interviews were to 
understand why husbands had stayed at home, how they had experienced decision-making 
before and after their wives’ departure, how they had dealt with the absence of their 
migrant wives, and how they perceived the impacts of migration on conjugal relations, 
parent-child relations, their individual identities, and power and gender relations within 
their households. 
Another 18 in-depth interviews were conducted with migrant wives who had neither 
husbands nor children with them in Ho Chi Minh City. In addition, there were three 
interviews with migrant wives who had already returned home permanently. The main aims 
of these interviews were to explore why the wives/mothers had migrated, how migration 
decisions had been made and how they had carried out parenting and conducted conjugal 
relationships from a distance. The interviews also aided understanding of how migrant 
wives experienced decision-making before and after their departure, whether and to whom 
they sent remittances, how they managed remittances, and how they perceived the impacts 
of their migration on conjugal relations, parent-child relations, and their individual 
identities and power and gender relations within their households.  
It is important to note that every effort was made to recruit matched husband-wife pairs, to 
have a fuller picture of the migration process as well as to better understand how 
differently and similarly migrant wives and their left-behind husbands experienced changes 
in household dynamics and individual identity. However, since it proved very difficult to 
track down and arrange meetings with migrant wives due to their busy schedules, only 12 
wife-husband pairs were obtained.  
All migrant wife or left-behind husband interviewees were required have at least one child 
under 18 years old who was co-resident with their father in the sending village and none 
who were co-resident with their mothers in the city. Childless couples were not included, 
because most wives and husbands in that circumstance migrate together, and issues of 
parenting do not arise. 
There were also two interviews with migrant wives and four with left-behind husbands 
who had divorced or separated after out-migration by the wife. None of these interviewees 
formed a pair as it was impossible to track down former partners after separation. The 
interviews helped to explore possible linkages between migration and marital disruption.   
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Alongside the interviews with migrant wives and left-behind husbands were five interviews 
with extended family members (three with paternal grandmothers, one with a maternal 
grandmother and one with an aunt). In addition, ten affected children whose ages ranged 
from 8-24 were interviewed (six aged 8-12, two aged 13-17 and two aged 18-24). Most of 
them were children of matched husband-wife pairs. The interviews with extended family 
members and left-behind children facilitated understanding of how left-behind husbands’ 
and migrant wives’ views, explanations and behaviour were seen from the perspectives of 
other family members. Moreover, they aided exploration of how the absence of migrant 
wives affected children and extended kin, including the roles of children and extended kin 
in compensating for the mother’s absence. 
There were also ten interviews with local rural community leaders (three with People’s 
Committee officials, two with Women’s Union officials, one with a District Judge, four 
with officers of the Population and Family Planning Centre). Another interview was with a 
manager of Thong Nhat hospital, where many migrant wives were working. These 
interviews provided a general understanding of the studied sites and communities, 
especially with respect to the impacts of the migration of wives on conjugal relations, 
parent-child relations, gender ideologies and power norms in mother-migrant/father-left 
behind families and in the community. See Table 3.1 for an overview of the in-depth 
interviews conducted in the field and the uses made of them.  
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Table 3.1: An overview of fieldwork 
Subject/theme Informant Location 
HCM 
City 
Ben 
Tre 
- Identifying the study sites 
- Understanding migration experience and socio-
economic conditions of the studied sites  
- 3 People’s Committee officials, 
- 2 Women’s Union officials 
- 1 District Judge 
- 4 Officials of the Population 
and Family Planning Centre 
-1 Official of Thong Nhat 
hospital  
x 
 
 
 
 
 
x 
x 
 
x 
x 
x 
- Understanding reasons for staying at home  
- Exploring household income  
- Investigating impacts of wife’s migration on 
household division of labour and livelihood 
- Exploring husbands’ experience and 
perceptions of wife’s out-migration’s impact on 
conjugal relations, parent-child relations, their 
individual identities, and power and gender 
relations within their households. 
- 18 current stay-at-home 
husbands 
- 1 husband whose wife had 
already returned 
- 4 divorced/ separated husbands 
 x 
 
x 
 
x 
 
- Investigating migration motivations, patterns 
and processes 
- Exploring parenting and partnering from a 
distance 
- Exploring incomes and remittances 
- Understanding wives’ experiences and 
perceptions of their migration’s impact on 
conjugal relations, parent-child relations, their 
individual identities, and power and gender 
relations within their households.  
 
- 18 current migrant wives 
- 3 returned migrant wives 
- 2 divorced/separated migrant 
wives  
 
 
x 
 
x 
 
x 
x 
- Exploring life courses of wives’ migration 
- Understanding life during wife’s time away in 
the city & after wife returns home 
- 1 husband whose wife had 
already returned 
- 3 returned wives 
 x 
 
x 
 
- Understanding relatives’ involvement in and 
support of married female migration   
- Exploring relatives’ perceptions of impact of 
migration on families with migrant wives 
 
- 3 paternal grandmothers 
- 1 maternal grandmother 
- 1 aunt 
  
x 
x 
x 
- Exploring children’s ability to cope with and 
understand the absence of their migrant mothers 
- Exploring children’s household tasks, education 
and care received before and after mothers’ 
migration 
- 10 left-behind children   x 
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3.2.3 Data collection and fieldwork 
Before the fieldwork was carried out, ethical clearance had been obtained from the human 
research ethics committee of the Australian National University. Clearance was also 
received from the committee and children’s parents for interviewing children without a 
parent present.  
When undertaking fieldwork in Vietnam, especially in rural areas where people know each 
other well, getting approval from the local authority to carry out one’s study is necessary. 
Without approval one can place oneself and any research assistant in difficult situations, 
even when contacts have already been made with gatekeepers and informants. The strategy 
for obtaining approval is to first obtain support from the highest local level of authority, 
which is the provincial level, and use that reference to access lower levels of authority.  
With a reference letter from the University of Social Sciences and Humanities in Ho Chi 
Minh City, visits were paid to the Provincial Statistics Office and Provincial Women’s 
Union in the hope of getting not only permission to conduct interviews but also some 
information on migration. However, it was soon realized that this was not the right place to 
seek help, due to the agencies’ lack of knowledge about migrant groups. After realizing this, 
contact was instead made with the Provincial Office for Population and Family Planning 
(POPFP). A brief meeting and then an interview was held with the vice-chief of the 
POPFP, who then assigned a statistical official to take charge of the research. This official 
was very supportive and made available the POPFP’s population management file, which 
allowed Giong Trom district to be identified as having the highest rate of married female 
out-migration in the province. Moreover, the POPFP’s local collaborators at hamlet level 
later became very helpful in locating mother-away families and acting as mediators or 
gatekeepers in approaching them to be interviewed.  
Having the support of the POPFP did not mean that interviewing could commence 
immediately. It was still necessary to get approval from the People’s Committees at district 
and commune level. This approvals process was time-consuming, but did provide 
invaluable opportunities to meet with and talk to different local officials working for 
People’s Committees, the Women’s Union, and the District Judge, who often provided a 
greater understanding of the local community. Many of them expressed interest in the 
study findings, as they believed that the separation of migrant families and its impact on 
different family members was an important story that needed to be told.  
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It took a few weeks to obtain all necessary approvals. Then with the help of collaborators 
and commune officials of the Population and Family Planning office introductions were 
obtained with stay-at-home husbands who were personally interviewed. The husbands had 
to be men who were living with their children at the time of the interviews while their 
wives were migrants working in other towns or cities. It is necessary to note that there was 
no list of such families. Therefore, there was no choice but to rely totally on POPFP’s local 
collaborators to approach them. As their number was small an effort was made to recruit 
all for the study, and therefore the sample is somewhat representative of married female 
migrants from the sites where recruitment took place. 
All these interviews were conducted at informants’ houses, which usually took 20-30 
minutes to reach by driving, walking or even boat (see Figure 3.5). Most participants’ 
houses were built from wood and coconut palm leaves and were located remotely. There 
was no running water. All they had was rainwater for cooking and river water for other 
activities.  
Figure 3.5: Routes to rural informants’ houses 
 
Giong Trom district, in which a significant amount of time was spent, was about 30 km 
from Ben Tre City and was one of the poorest districts in Ben Tre province. Its main 
economic activities involved growing rice, coconuts, sugar cane, and fruit. Their seasonality 
often rendered people, especially women, underemployed or unemployed. In 2012, the 
population of Giong Trom district was approximately 190,000, with 49,581 households 
(Provincial Office for Population and Family Planning in Ben Tre, 2012). This district had 
one town and 21 communes, four of which (Tan Hao, Tan Hoa, Tan Thanh, Luong Hoa) 
were where the study was carried out. The interviews in Giong Trom district had to be 
spread out across four communes rather than being concentrated in one or two, mainly 
because of the difficulty in recruiting lone married female migrant households. 
Unfortunately, the knowledge of the POPFP’s local collaborators was usually limited to 
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their locals, and their time was often constrained. Therefore it was necessary to seek help 
from different collaborators living at different communes to recruit enough relevant 
households in the limited time available for fieldwork. 
Usually husbands had been forewarned that an interviewer would visit them and were 
expecting it. They often felt apprehensive early in the interview, but once they got to know 
more about the study and after the researcher learned to attune her language and react to 
unspoken displays of emotion, most of them were very willing to share their stories and 
made her feel very welcome in their houses. They also soon made worries that their and 
their interviewer’s opposite genders might be an obstacle to truth and full disclosure of 
marital problems and emotional or sexual frustration due to separation disappear. In some 
interviews with stay-at-home husbands other family members were present, mostly children 
and grandmothers, and sometimes they contributed. It proved acceptable to ask children 
not to join in, but it was sometimes inappropriate to ask an older person such as a 
grandmother not to do so in their own home. Thus, in a few situations individual 
interviews turned into group interviews. There was some concern that husbands might feel 
uncomfortable and their answers might be influenced by the presence of other adults, but 
surprisingly they seemed to have no problems telling their stories in the presence of their 
fathers or mothers, who knew those stories already. Moreover, the fathers and/or mothers 
often enriched the stories by adding their own accounts of playing key roles in taking care 
of left-behind husbands and children while wives/mothers were absent.  
After interviewing stay-at-home husbands/fathers, permission was sought to talk to one 
and sometimes two children and/or one other kin. Although permission was always 
granted, quite often interviews could not proceed immediately because interviewees were 
busy with school or other work, and it was necessary to return at another time. Being aware 
that the presence of their fathers could impede children from telling their whole stories, 
especially how they were being cared for in their mother’s absence, before child interviews 
fathers were asked to give oral consent and allow the interviewer some private time with 
children who were considered old enough (8 years or older) to understand and answer 
questions themselves. If children were not allowed to be interviewed alone, they were not 
interviewed at all. If permission was granted, care was taken to inform them, and ensure 
that they understood, that their participation was voluntary, they had the right not to 
answer any question they were uncomfortable with, and they could terminate the interview 
at any time. Compared to interviews with husbands/fathers, most interviews with children 
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were shorter, as some children gradually became emotional when talking about their 
mothers. Once emotions became too intense, the topic was often changed to school and 
recreational activities, only returning to their mothers when they were calmer.  
At the end of interviews with stay-at-home husbands, wives’ contact details were requested 
and husbands were asked to tell their wives about the study. Later, when interviewing 
migrant wives, it became apparent that most of the men had mentioned the study to their 
wives and convinced them to be interviewed for it. Unfortunately, despite the husbands’ 
assistance and a willingness to meet them anytime and anywhere, it proved challenging to 
gain the confidence of migrant wives, who after living in the chaos of the city were often 
cautious and fearful about talking to a stranger. Urban fieldwork was even more 
challenging than the process of data collection in the villages during the wet season, with 
daily constant rain. One was sometimes left disappointed by unanswered calls or missed 
appointments. Taking this into account, one was truly grateful to all the husbands and 
migrant wives who took the risk, gave their trust, and told their stories so that family 
separation due to wives’ rural-urban migration could be better understood. Even though 
considerable effort was made to track down migrant wives, some cases proved hopeless. 
This was worrying until advice was received from supervisors and a Vietnamese Professor 
to try working the other way round – attempt to identify married female migrants in Ho 
Chi Minh City and then visit their families in their villages of origin. The advice from the 
Vietnamese Professor also indicated that there was a large group of female migrants from 
Ben Tre Province working as freelance caregivers at different hospitals, especially Thong 
Nhat hospital. The Professor, moreover, assisted by introducing one of them who had 
previously taken care of her now deceased mother. This woman eventually became the 
study’s most important intermediary, introducing several married female migrants whose 
husbands and children remained in villages in Ben Tre Province. And in typical snowball 
sampling fashion, these women introduced others.  
After conducting some interviews with freelance caregivers, mostly in the corridor of the 
hospital, it became clear that many of them came from the same districts. To better 
understand the group, hospital management was approached and disclosed that 70.0% of 
more than three hundred freelance caregivers working at the hospital, most of them 
women, came from one district named Thanh Phu in Ben Tre Province. This district then 
became one of the study sites.  
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Thanh Phu district is approximately 50 km from Ben Tre City and is one of three coastal 
districts in the Province. The population of Thanh Phu district in 2012 was about 140,000 
(less than Giong Trom district) with 34,247 households (Provincial Office for Population 
and Family Planning in Ben Tre, 2012). It has one town and 16 communes and its main 
economic activities involve growing rice and farming freshwater prawns.   
All recruited married female migrants working alone in the city as freelance caregivers 
provided telephone numbers for their left-behind families, who were usually telephoned 
first and then visited at home later. Needless to say, necessary approvals from different 
levels were again sought, but this time the process was much faster. Finding and 
interviewing left-behind families of female migrants proved to be easier than finding and 
interviewing migrant wives of left-behind husbands. Eventually five more husband-wife 
pairs were recruited from the urban end. These were added to the seven pairs recruited 
from the rural end to make up a total of 12 pairs. 
Follow-up interviews through either additional visits or phone calls were conducted with 
some informants. Once interviewed both stay-at-home husbands and migrant wives were 
always willing to engage again in either informal or formal talks. All interviews were 
conducted in Vietnamese and followed an open-ended format. In order to collect all 
necessary information and keep interviews somewhat consistent, a simple semi-structured 
interview guide was used (See Appendices B, C, D and E). Informants were asked similar 
questions, but were encouraged to elaborate on their responses. Where necessary, probing 
was also used. All interviews were digitally recorded and then transcribed by the author 
soon after interviews were completed. Transcripts were used for analysis, with quotations 
drawn from them for inclusion in the thesis being translated into English. Each informant 
was given a pseudonym which then was used to name their transcript. 
Understanding that qualitative research is an ongoing process, from the first interviews 
field notes and interview transcripts were constantly reviewed and notes made about 
themes that were emerging so as to pursue those themes in later interviews. All notes made 
were computerized, and the Nvivo qualitative analysis program was used to keep and code 
all interviews in Vietnamese.  
3.3 Characteristics of married female migrants and their families 
This section describes demographic characteristics of married female lone migrants, left-
behind husbands and left-behind children. Three datasets are used: 1. Data from the 
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fieldwork (the 2013 MFMS), 2. The household dataset for the sending provinces from the 
2008 Survey on the Impact of Rural-Urban Migration (the 2008 HHS) and 3. The 
individual dataset for the receiving cities from the 2008 Survey on the Impact of Rural-
Urban Migration (the 2008 IS). Among these datasets, only the first and second have 
information about left-behind husbands.  
3.3.1 Migrant wives 
Married female migrants migrating without their children and husbands in both the primary 
and secondary datasets were found to share the same characteristics. Firstly, most of them 
reported having good health.  
Secondly, they all seemed to have no trouble with writing, reading and doing simple 
arithmetic calculations. The majority of them were educated to secondary level, although 
some were only educated to elementary level. Only a few special cases had been able to 
complete secondary schooling and go on to higher education.  
Thirdly, they tended to concentrate in the middle age group (30-49 years). However, they 
seemed to be younger in the secondary data than in the primary data. While quite a few 
(11/25) married female migrants in the 2008 HHS and some (4/33) in the 2008 IS were 
under 30 years old, none in the 2013 MFMS were that young. Maybe the explanation for 
this is the fact that so many of the 2013 MFMS migrants were carers at the hospital, which 
sought to engage more mature women. 
From the secondary data it was found that married female migrants moving alone were 
more likely to have come from the Red River Delta region than other regions in the 
country. In the 2008 HHS, two-thirds of married female migrants migrating alone came 
from Thai Binh Province. They most likely moved to work in Hanoi City or other 
Provinces in the Red River Delta. Those who had come from Tien Giang Province always 
migrated to Ho Chi Minh City or Binh Duong. Findings from the 2008 IS were similar. 
Most of the married female migrants came from provinces in the Red River Delta, 
especially Nam Dinh. Only a small number had come from the Mekong River Delta and 
the Central Coast. These findings suggest that married female lone migrants tended to 
move to places which were closer to their homes. 
Before moving to their current urban places of residence almost all married female lone 
migrants had worked, mostly on farms and in their villages of origin. Only a few had been 
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unemployed and stayed at home as housewives. Not many of the women had ever lived 
away from their families previously.  
Although most of the women had been working before moving, their household incomes 
were quite low. In fact, many of them (19/24) had been classified as poor or near poor 
households by their local authorities. The majority had been in debt and had no means to 
repay the debts, as shown later in Chapters4 and 7.  
Before moving most married female lone migrants (23/25 in the 2008 HHS and 18/24 in 
the 2013 MFMS) lived in nuclear families with their partners and one or two children. 
Many of the women from the 2013 MFMS had one or more relatives who lived nearby 
who could provide some source of support. However, the support was usually limited 
because the relatives were also quite poor. With support from families and friends, married 
female lone migrants had rarely encountered any difficulty obtaining jobs at their 
destinations. However, their jobs were usually low paid and low skilled. In the 2008 IS the 
majority (29/33) of the women worked as small traders or were engaged in individual 
services. A few (4/33) worked as factory workers. In 24 lone married female migrant 
households in the 2013 MFMS, due to the approach to interviewee recruitment, half of the 
migrant wives were freelance caregivers in a hospital who performed non-technical care 
tasks such as feeding, washing, massaging, helping patients to the toilet and so on. The rest 
worked as domestic workers (n=8), small traders (n=2), a factory worker, and an assistant 
in a supermarket. The women tended to engage in only one job at a time. 
Once they had migrated most married female lone migrants remained at their destinations 
for long periods of time. The 2013 MFMS revealed that one in every three of the women 
had been working in the city without interruption for at least 10 years since their last 
migratory move. The 2008 IS indicated that the average number of years women had 
worked at their destination was 4.9 years, but 7/33 of them had worked there for more 
than 10 years.  
3.3.2 Left-behind husbands 
Left-behind husbands of the 24 lone married female migrant were also mainly in the age 
group 30-49 years, although they tended to be slightly older than their migrant wives. Their 
mean age in the 2008 HHS was 34.3 years while the mean age of their wives was 32.4 years. 
Left-behind husbands and migrant wives in the 2013 MFMS seemed older. Their mean 
ages were respectively 47.5 years and 44.3 years.  
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The educational attainment of left-behind husbands was not high, but was higher than that 
of migrant wives. Both the secondary and primary data revealed that although left-behind 
husbands were likely to be educated to secondary level, some had completed secondary 
education, gone to high school and even attended university.  
While the 2008 HHS found that left-behind husbands tended to have good health, the 
2013 MFMS found otherwise. It found that many of these men had one or more health 
problems, such as poor eyesight, high or low blood pressure, migraine or arthritis.  
Despite their health status, however, almost all left-behind husbands were working at the 
time of the study. They were usually engaged in farming, petty trading and/or labouring. 
Their jobs were often seasonal and unstable, and therefore some left-behind husbands held 
more than one job. More than half of the left-behind husbands interviewed in the 2013 
MFMS were former migrants themselves who had usually moved with other male villagers, 
and sometimes with their wives, to nearby provinces to seek farm jobs.  
3.3.3 Left-behind children 
The average number of children that married female migrants had was different in the 2008 
HHS and the 2013 MFMS (respectively 1.6 and 2.5). However, both datasets indicated that 
when married female migrants had moved for the first time, almost all of their left-behind 
children had been under 18 years old. The majority of the children were of school age (6-18 
years) or old enough to be sent to childcare or preschool (3-6 years) when the women first 
moved. Only a few (one out of 34 children in the 2008 HHS and two out of 61 children in 
the 2013 MFMS) were under three years old. The small number of left-behind children 
under the age of three supports social norms around parenting noted by Locke, Hoa, and 
Tam (2008), that a mother should be with an infant under the age of three years, but she 
could be away from it from the age of three years.  
Interestingly, while all children of the 24 lone married female migrant households in the 
2013 MFMS had been born before their mothers’ first moves, some in the 2008 HHS had 
not. This suggests that pregnancy and childbearing might cause married female migrants to 
interrupt their migration, but could not stop them remigrating. Unfortunately, the 2008 
HHS did not have information about interruptions and subsequent movements.  
At the time of data collection, half of the left-behind children in both datasets were still 
under 18. Most of those of school age were attending school. Moreover, in the 2013 
MFMS a third of those who had reached adulthood (8/25) were pursuing or had 
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completed a bachelor or higher degree. This indicates that with good financial support 
from migrant mothers, children were often able to continue their educations.  
3.3.4 Comparisons with non-migrant families and families in which both parents 
migrate 
It is important to make comparisons between mother-migrant/father-left-behind 
households and non-migrant households. However, as the number of married female lone 
migrants in the 2008 SIRUM was too small to run quantitative analyses, a few comparisons 
are made here from observations in the field alone. 
In the two rural study sites it was most often the case that husbands and wives migrated 
together, with children left-behind in the care of grandparents. Married females migrated 
alone mostly when such support was not available. It was also observed that at the time of 
their first moves, married female lone migrants tended to be older than both married 
females who migrated with their husbands and single females who migrated alone. In 
addition they were less likely to engage in factory work. 
Husbands who stayed behind in the rural villages tended to be older than both married and 
single males who migrated to work in the city or in other rural areas. However, no 
difference was observed between them and husbands in non-migrant households.  
Children in mother-migrant/father-left-behind families were more likely to be of school 
age than children in families in which both parents migrated. They in addition seemed to be 
more likely than children in non-migrant families to pursue bachelor or higher degrees. 
3.4 Discussion and conclusion 
In Vietnam the participation of married women in rural-urban movement has been 
confirmed in some studies. However, none has been able to identify the prevalence of such 
movement. Thus, it is important to do so by analysing datasets that have generalizability. 
Unfortunately, as shown in this chapter, efforts to do this yielded no results due to the lack 
of migration data sources, and especially due to a lack information about relationships of 
migrants to each other household member in those sources that do exist. 
Among the four secondary data sources examined, 1. The 2009 Census, 2. The 2008, 2010 
and 2012 VLSSs, 3. The 2004 VMS and 4. The 2008 SIRUM, only the last allowed accurate 
identification of married female lone migrants. However, only a small number of them 
were found – a number not large enough for detailed quantitative analysis. 
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Even so, each married female lone migrant in the 2008 SIRUM provided valuable 
information about the impacts of migration on themselves and their families, an 
understudied topic in Vietnam. They therefore were treated carefully as case studies, and 
are used together with cases drawn from the fieldwork in the analyses which follow. 
Case study is a method of research that investigates a contemporary phenomenon in depth 
and within its real-life context (Flyvbjerg, 2006; Yin, 2011). By examining each case 
researchers can uncover new and unusual interactions, events, explanations, and cause and 
effect connections. Although generalization is not a goal of case study methodology, based 
on several case studies of the same phenomenon generalizability may still be possible 
(deMarrais & Lapan, 2003).  
From this chapter readers can imagine a typical married female lone migrant as in her late 
30s at the time of her first move to the city. Her education was low, only secondary level, 
and she held a low-waged job. Her husband was in his mid-40s and was staying home to 
take care of their two children, who were likely to be school aged. He was engaged in 
farming, and doing some labouring, such as bricklaying for other villagers, during his spare 
time.  
Finally it is necessary to recognize that fieldwork was conducted at multiple sites (both 
sending and receiving areas) and with multiple people (both female migrants in Ho Chi 
Minh City and their left-behind family members in rural communities) to obtain a fuller 
understanding of the women’s migration.  
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CHAPTER 4 MIGRATION DECISION-MAKING 
It has often been suggested that marriage and childbirth reduce the mobility of women, so 
that female migrants are usually young and single (Chant, 1992).  Although the typical 
migrant (male and female) in Vietnam as shown in Chapter 2 is likely to be young and 
single, this study revealed that married women with children do migrate.  In other words, 
marriage and the presence of children do not necessarily prevent women from migrating.  
In fact, the responsibilities that married women take on after having had children actually 
provide an extra motivation for married women to migrate a few years after giving birth. A 
perspective that emphasizes the different roles and responsibilities that are assigned to men 
and women on the basis of their position within the intra-household hierarchy helps one to 
understand better the selectivity of migration in this context.  
This chapter, relying mostly on the primary data collected from the field, attempts to 
describe the story behind the independent movement of married female migrants. It first 
shows how changes in agricultural livelihoods have led women to challenge existing norms 
that long supported male, but not female, out-migration. It then examines the organization 
of production in the typical rural household, and discusses how gender and other 
ideologies structure intra-household hierarchies and determine the access of individual 
household members to the household’s productive resources. While doing this it also 
provides explanations for women moving alone and leaving behind their families. The 
chapter ends by examining the migration decision-making process. It argues that although 
married female migrants tend to make migration decisions within their households and 
communities, the notion of a household strategy as currently conceptualized still leaves 
little room for the consideration of how social norms shape migration behaviour. 
4.1 Reasons for migration 
In Ben Tre the independent migration of women from rural communities is a relatively 
recent phenomenon. It did not begin until the early 2000s. In contrast, for a long time men, 
due to their traditional roles as breadwinners, have engaged in out-migration, usually during 
the off-farm season, to work as casual labourers in other farming areas in the Mekong 
River Delta. They return to their villages before the new planting season to begin preparing 
their land.  
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Income generated from men’s out-migration together with income generated (by both men 
and women) from on and off-farm activities at their villages used to be enough to cover all 
household expenses. However, recently households have found that their expenses have 
significantly increased, mostly for healthcare and children’s education, as since Doi Moi in 
1986 the government has stopped subsidizing these two areas. In the meanwhile their 
incomes have become more unpredictable as a result of fluctuating prices for agricultural 
inputs and outputs as well as of harsh natural conditions and frequent natural disasters 
such as saline intrusions and floods. For example, Xem and his wife owned a large plot of 
farmland (almost 3,000 m2 ) in Luong Hoa commune, where they grew limes and oranges. 
However, they had never felt financially secure because farming was very risky. Xem noted:    
Just like this season when I had spent a lot on fertilizer and expected to do well, the 
selling price fell to less than a fifth of the previous year’s level, from 10,000 VND 
[0.6 AUD] to only 2,000 VND [0.1 AUD] per kilo of limes. (Xem, 53 years old, 
farmer, father of 3 children aged12, 27 & 30, husband of a 49 year-old freelance 
caregiver who had migrated for 11 years, household # 21) 
In another example, Son, a father of seven children commented:  
Here, due to saline intrusions, we are able to grow only one crop per year, which 
lasts for about six months or less. Over the rest of the year I sometimes work 
casually as a bricklayer or a pest control worker. But even then I still cannot 
support my family. (Son, 45 years old, pest control worker, father of 7 children 
ranging in age from 3 to 23 years, husband of a 46 year-old domestic worker who 
had migrated for 3 years, household # 7) 
When facing the failure of agricultural livelihoods, many of the families had no choice but 
to borrow money from other people. Although this was not asked about in the two 
quantitative datasets, in the 2013 MFMS the majority of informants revealed that their 
families were already in debt prior to their or their wives’ departure to Ho Chi Minh City. 
Indeed, two-thirds of the families remained in debt at the time of the interview.  
Usually for small amounts of money (to buy rice and/or cover daily living expenses) 
families could borrow from relatives, friends or neighbours, who were less likely to ask for 
interest and repayment within a fixed period of time. However, when they required bigger 
amounts for investment in livestock or construction they would seek loans from official 
sources such as the Government’s Poverty Eradication Program, the Bank for Social 
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Policies and the Bank for Agricultural and Rural Development. These lending programs 
were usually associated with poverty reduction and micro-credit lending, and therefore 
tended to charge relatively low interest rates (ranging from 0.2-1.0% per month). They 
were likely to have short fixed terms, with the most common term being one year. In order 
to borrow from official lenders, most of the time people needed to use their land 
certificates as collateral. If the investment failed, as in the case of Sau below, and a female 
migrant household could not repay its debt, it stood a good chance of losing its land. 
My husband and I put our land use certificate in the Bank for Agricultural and 
Rural Development to borrow money for freshwater prawn farming. We worked 
really hard, but the young prawns soon died because of some kind of bacterial and 
viral disease. We lost everything, and were drowning in debt. I could not 
contemplate losing our land, as it is the only thing of value we have. This left me no 
choice but to move to work so that we could pay off our debts. (Sau, 43 years old, 
freelance caregiver, migrant for 12 years, mother of 3 daughters aged13, 20 & 22, 
wife of a 53 year-old labourer for 23 years, household # 14) 
Not all people could borrow money from official sources because they did not have 
anything valuable, such as a land use certificate, to pledge as collateral. In addition, the 
assessment for a loan might take months, and could be approved too late to meet 
emergency needs. Thus, many had no choice but to turn to professional moneylenders who 
charged extremely high interest rates (5.0-10.0% per month). The moneylenders were often 
not concerned about the loan term as long as borrowers paid their interest on time. Thus, 
loans from these sources could quickly expand, but were difficult to reduce, especially with 
only local earnings that were usually just enough to cover interest. For example, Nhien, a 
freelance caregiver, indicated that the financial situation of her family had not been that bad 
until her mother-in-law was diagnosed with cancer. In order to get treatment for her, 
Nhien and her husband had had to borrow money from many sources, including a local 
moneylender who charged her 10.0% per month.  
At first we borrowed 5,000,000 VND [312.5 AUD] from relatives to send her to 
hospital. Then we borrowed another 5,000,000 [312.5 AUD] for medication from a 
local moneylender. The more tests and the more medication prescribed by doctors, 
the greater the amount of money we needed to borrow. When my mother-in-law 
passed away six months later, our total outstanding debts were already more than 
30,000,000 VND [1,875.0 AUD].  We tried, but we could not pay the principal. 
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Our local earnings from selling rice were just enough for our daily expenses and the 
interest. If I had stayed at home, we would be in debt forever. (Nhien, 40 years old, 
freelance caregiver, migrant for 1 year, mother of 3 children aged 14, 17 &18, wife 
of a 41 year-old farmer for 20 years, household # 18) 
Once rural household incomes fall, as in all the cases mentioned above, fieldwork showed 
that rural women may come under greater pressure than men to earn cash income. This is 
because they are assigned by gender ideology the responsibility for ensuring good health 
and provision of enough food for the whole family, especially their children (Long, Truitt, 
& Anh, 2000; Drummond & Rydstrøm, 2004; Teerawichitchainan, Knodel, Loi, & Huy, 
2010). They are also often responsible for other items of expenditure, such as children’s 
educational expenses, clothing and other needs. In order to meet the obligations associated 
with their role as wives/mothers in households, women often tried to engage in a variety of 
economic activities in their local communities, such as selling produce. However, as these 
activities are mostly low return, their opportunities for off-farm employment are usually 
limited3, and as their labour is still less preferred than male labour they had no option but 
to move to other places (usually cities) where they might have a better chance of collecting 
higher cash incomes (due to the uneven development of rural and urban areas in Vietnam) 
even though it meant that they had to live away from their families. For example, Ba, a 46 
year old domestic worker, had always struggled to find enough food to feed her seven 
children. Her earnings from selling snacks and breakfast to local students and her 
husband’s earnings from his labour work had been barely enough to support their family. 
She said:  
To buy rice for our children I often had to borrow some money from friends and 
relatives. It took me a while to pay them back but I could always manage to pay 
them. But then our third child was hit by a motorbike and broke his arm. I had to 
borrow from a local moneylender to send him to a hospital although I knew that 
she would charge me a high rate of interest. The debt was just too much. I 
therefore had to migrate (Ba, 46 years old, domestic worker, migrant for 3 years, 
mother of 7 children ranging in age from 3 to 23 years, wife of a 45 year-old pest 
controller for 24 years, household # 7) 
                                                          
3 By 2013, Ben Tre Province had only two industrial parks that were actually operating, and they provided 
20,000 jobs. This number was far too low given a total of more than 800,000 people in the working age 
groups (15-59 for women and 15-64 for men). 
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The study found that while many married women migrated in their families’ interest, there 
were also some cases where migration was a solution for their own needs. For example, 
Nuong (household # 2) in the 2013 MFMS, while confirming household economic 
difficulties noted by her husband as a main motive for her migration, also revealed another 
motive– to gain more independence in her life. In addition to this case, three other women 
in the 2013 MFMS had moved primarily to get out of unhappy marriages. Ni was a 
freelance caregiver and a mother of two children. She was interviewed in a hall at Thong 
Nhat hospital during her break. She first noted that she migrated so that her children could 
go to school. But then when asked about her husband, she emotionally admitted that 
migration was also her means of escape from him, as he had been very violent towards her 
after getting involved in gambling. Similarly, Nhuong, a mother of two children, who was 
very disappointed in her husband, an alcoholic, decided to migrate in the hope that it 
would be a wake-up call for him. In a further case Mai, who had been working in Ho Chi 
Minh City for 21 years and visited her hometown in Vinh Long Province on a yearly basis, 
admitted that not only her family’s financial difficulties but also her bad relationship with 
her mother-in-law had made her move and work away from home. She noted: 
My husband and I hung out for a year and then married when I was 23 years old. 
After marriage we lived at a small house given by my parents-in-law as a wedding 
gift. Everything seemed good at the beginning. But then my mother-in-law, who 
lived next door, kept coming to our house and started to complain to me about 
everything, from cooking to cleaning the house. I just could not get along with her. 
I did not know why she had to complain about everything all the time. When I had 
had to have an operation to give birth to my daughter she had insulted me, saying 
that I did not know how to give birth. When my baby often cried she told me that I 
was a bad mother who should learn how to take care of her. She also told me that I 
was just like a leech, sucking her son’s money when I could not work due to the 
operation and the small baby. (Mai, 48 years old, freelance caregiver, migrant for 21 
years, mother of a 24 year-old daughter, wife of a 50 year-old farmer for 26 years, 
household # 20) 
The four cases above suggest that although economic gain was often a central motive, 
some non-economic reasons also motivated migration, such as building individual human 
capital via children’s education and escaping from unhappy marriages. Therefore, attention 
needs to be paid to all motivations to better understand married females’ migration.  
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In short, similar to the voluminous literature on household livelihood diversification in 
agricultural communities in Vietnam (Dang et al., 1997; Guest, 1998; Dang, 1999; Dao, 
2008; Pham & Hill, 2008; Thao, 2011; General Statistical Office & IOM Vietnam, 2012) 
this study found that once faced with the challenges of survival under difficult 
circumstances, households in Ben Tre would try to diversify their sources of income. 
However, while the literature tends to focus solely on relations of production, the present 
study has proved that the relations of reproduction play an equally crucial role in shaping 
migration motivations, especially of those females who had married and had children. 
Specifically, they would seek to migrate to create a more stable income stream for their 
families, but also to fulfil their gendered roles as health keepers and food providers.  
This study has found evidence to support previous literature (Locke et al., 2009; Hoang, 
2011a, 2011b; Khoo, Platt, & Yeoh, 2017) which noted that social constructions of gender 
are not static. Although they constrain the activities that women can engage in to diversify 
their incomes, once interacting with the operation of macro-economic forces they might 
open up new sources and opportunities for diversification that may have previously been 
denied them. It is within this context that migration has become an important source of 
household income, and this may in part explain the flow of females from rural to urban 
areas in Vietnam to work mostly in factories or informal sectors. However, this by itself is 
not enough to explain migration selectivity within the household. What determines which 
household members migrate?  In the sections that follow it is argued that the different 
economic and social roles women and men play in the household at different points in 
their lives are important in determining who migrates. These economic and social roles are 
shaped in part by the ideologies and social constructions of gender.  
4.2 Why women but not their husbands migrate 
As shown in the previous section, economic pressures do not give married females in rural 
areas much choice but to migrate so that their household incomes can be diversified and 
secured. However, one may wonder why women and their husbands do not move together, 
to maximise their earnings and more quickly relieve the pressure. The 2013 MFMS, the 
only data which can provide an answer, found that health problems, which commonly are 
assumed to be a main cause, explained why in only four out of 24 households. The majority 
of husbands stayed behind so that there would be someone to farm the family land and 
take care of the house, children and any other adult family members. Nhat was a 53 year-
old freelance caregiver and mother of an 18 year-old boy. Before migrating and working for 
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an extended period in Ho Chi Minh City she used to take turns with her husband at 
migrating seasonally to other rural areas to do farming. However, she and her husband had 
only occasionally been away from home at the same time. This was because they could not 
ask anyone to take care of their son, and they were too afraid to leave him home alone.  
There must be someone at home to drive and pick up the boy. He does not know 
how to take care of himself properly. My parents are still alive but they live far away 
from our house. My father-in-law lived just next door but he was weak. My 
mother-in-law had already passed away. We technically could not rely on anyone to 
care for our son. Thus, when I migrated, my husband had to stay at home. Even 
before migrating, whenever we needed to go somewhere together, we always tried 
to make it short. (Nhat, 53 years old, freelance caregiver, migrant for 7 years, 
mother of an 18 year-old son, wife of a 55 year-old farmer for 30 years, household 
# 16) 
The lack of kin support with caring for children also stopped Lac from migrating together 
with his wife. He commented: 
When my wife migrated, our parents had already passed away. Our sisters and 
brothers all had their own families to care for. I could not bother them. Thus, I 
wanted to stay to take care of our six children. (Lac, 61 years old, farmer, father of 
6 children with the youngest now 17 years old, husband of a 58 year-old domestic 
worker who had migrated for 10 years, household # 9) 
For these cases it is clear that the decision on whether married females migrated alone or 
together with their husbands rested on the availability of kin support with childcare. If 
extended family could not step in to provide care for children, either the mother or the 
father had to stay behind, because low incomes, poor housing and limited access to 
education and health care in the city made the option of taking children with them 
impractical.  
Extended family, although it plays a significant role in facilitating migration, cannot alone 
explain the selectivity of migration. As in the case of Giang, even though his mother was 
available to help him and his wife with household chores and childcare, his presence at 
home was still considered to be necessary. He said:  
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My mother is very helpful. She cooks and takes good care of my children, but she 
cannot discipline them. They are at sensitive ages and need someone to supervise 
their study. I wanted my wife to stay, but she thought that my staying was better for 
our children as I was more educated than her. (Giang, 46 years old, farmer and 
motorbike fixer, father of 2 children aged 17& 19, husband of a 46 year-old 
freelance caregiver who had migrated for 3 years, household # 22) 
In another case, Nhien and her husband used to send their children to her mother’s house 
so that they could go together to nearby provinces to do seasonal farm work. However, 
they were no longer able to do this since their children had started going to school. Nhien 
said: 
When my son started elementary school my mother asked us to return, as she could 
not take him to school and pick him up. Thus, we stopped migrating and stayed 
home. But then we did not have money and I decided to migrate alone and left my 
husband behind with the children, as he just knows how to discipline them and is 
able to help them with school work. (Nhien, 40 years old, freelance caregiver, 
migrant for 1 year, mother of 3 children aged14, 17 &18, wife of a 41 year-old 
farmer for 20 years, household # 18) 
As shown by Jensen et al. (2013) in their study of females moving from rural areas to Hanoi 
to work as street vendors, men are preferred to stay behind with the children, especially 
those of school-age, because they are widely viewed as being stricter than their wives and 
therefore can be better disciplinarians and carers for them. However, what Jensen et al. 
(2013) failed to fully acknowledged was the importance of different economic and social 
roles that men and women play in their households at different stages of their families lives 
in determining who migrates. Specifically, when children are young it is the mothers who 
need to be with them, and therefore their migration is constrained. However, once the 
children reach school-age, especially adolescence, the presence of a father at home is more 
critical so that the children can be disciplined and guided in their occupational choices. In 
the meanwhile the economic roles of mothers tend to increase. The change can boost their 
engagement in labour migration, an economic activity operating in the process of 
livelihood diversification (although it might previously have limited them) so that mothers 
can meet their obligations in ensuring the wellbeing and the future development of their 
children (as discussed in more detail in Chapter 5).  
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In agreement with findings of Banerjee (1984) in the Indian context, and of Fan and Wang 
(2008) in the Chinese context, the 2013 MFMS found that having someone at home was 
also a key household strategy to take advantage of the best of both the city and the home 
village, and to obtain economic and social security (for more discussion of these securities 
see Chapter 8). In particular, husbands staying behind ensured that families’ land and 
houses would not be taken over by others, so that migrants would have places to return to 
later. It also provided a backup plan to reduce the risks of migration. While diversifying 
away from agriculture into off-farm activities, migrant mothers still had an open option to 
return anytime if their migration failed. Moreover, it allowed them and their families to 
continue accessing resources that were unattainable at the destination, such as a house, land 
and education for their children. Yen, for example, had asked her husband to stay behind 
so that they could retain the right to the land which had been given to them by her mother-
in-law. She was afraid that if they had all left to go to Ho Chi Minh City her husband’s 
stepbrothers would have taken over their land, and left them no place to return to. She 
said: 
I know that we would never be able to buy a house in Ho Chi Minh City, so my 
husband needs to stay here to keep this house. If we all go, my husband’s 
stepbrothers would over-claim the land and we would eventually become homeless. 
(Yen, 38 years old, migrant for 4 years, domestic worker, mother of a 14 year-old 
girl, wife of a 40 year-old labourer for 19 years, household # 6) 
However, the household strategy is not by itself enough to explain the selectivity of 
migration. It is important to recognize that the gender-segregated structure of the labour 
market was equally important. While women faced restricted access to farm and off-farm 
activities in their villages of origin, they had more occupational choices and greater earning 
potential in urban areas. Men, however, might have the opposite experience. They could be 
preferred for agricultural activities but find it difficult to obtain a job in urban areas. For 
example, Tuan (household # 11), who used to work in Binh Duong as a factory worker 
before marriage, agreed to stay behind because he understood that the wage he received 
would never be as high as the wage of his wife who was working as a domestic worker. 
Thong, a former migrant himself but currently a left-behind husband, also described how 
his migration had ended:  
I used to work as a mason in Ho Chi Minh City for a few months a year after 
harvesting the crop. It was a hard and low paid job, but I had no option. Then a 
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villager told my wife and me about the caring job at the hospital that could give us a 
much higher return. She advised us to swap, as people prefer to hire females. Thus, 
now my wife is working there and I am staying here with our boy. (Thong, farmer 
and bicycle repairer, 51 years old, father of an 18 year old son, husband of a 53 
year-old freelance caregiver who had migrated for 5 years, household # 16) 
The excerpt of Thong above also illustrates how migrant networks had a great influence on 
mother-migrant/father-left-behind families’ decisions as to who should engage in labour 
migration. The networks were gendered (Hondagneu-Sotelo, 1994; Liu, 2012), and in this 
case mainly controlled by women, who had the contacts with employers at the destination 
and generally favoured the migration of women over men. Thus, it was unsurprising to 
hear from a manager at Thong Nhat hospital, one fieldwork site, that: “three-fourths of 
roughly 300 caregivers in Thong Nhat hospital are women, most of whom come from 
Thanh Phu district”.  
Overall, the reasons for women migrating alone and leaving behind their husbands and 
children are quite complex and determined by many factors. While economics certainly 
play a significant role, state policy in destinations, gender role ideologies and gender norms 
in the village, and gendered migrant networks all contribute. This section has also shown 
how migration and the decision about who migrates and who stays can be varied and 
shaped by different economic and social roles that women and men play at different points 
of their family life cycles.   
Migration decisions seem to be made within the household. However, in the next section it 
is argued that the way household decisions that result from consensus are treated might not 
be enough to capture the diversity of forms that migration decision-making may take, and 
the importance of social norms in shaping migration decisions.  
4.3 Consensus and conflicts in the migration decision-making process 
Both the 2013 MFMS and the 2008 IS found that married female lone migrants quite often 
claimed to have made their migration decisions themselves or with their families. This 
suggests great ability to actively exercise their own agency in migration decision-making and 
strategize to transcend household conditions. Instead of accepting their unsatisfactory 
household circumstances, they chose to take matters into their own hands by proposing the 
migration idea, putting in a lot of effort and using different strategies to obtain household 
consent (this point will be revisited later), moving to a place unknown to them, and 
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transforming themselves from homemakers and farmers into caregivers, domestic workers, 
factory workers, etc. Their migrations were “brave” decisions, considering that they were 
likely to have no, or only a few, friends or relatives at their destinations.  
Married female lone migrants in this study could exercise strong agency in making 
migration decisions, probably because the socio-cultural structures they were living in 
facilitated them doing so. Since 1946 in the North and 1975 in the South, the Vietnamese 
government has put a lot of effort into advocating and pushing for greater equality between 
men and women. That effort has brought positive changes in family and gender relations 
(see more in Section 6.1). Besides, the South of Vietnam where the 2013 MFMS was 
carried out seems to have a relatively less strict patriarchal system than the North 
(Bélanger, 1998; Teerawichitchainan et al., 2010). While the migration of women in the 
North, especially those who are married, was still observed to  be less socially desirable by 
Hoang (2011a), the migration of married females in the South was found in the 2013 
MFMS to have recently been supported, and sometimes encouraged, by villagers. For 
example, Hoan, 45, the head of the Women’s Union in a village commented: “It is good if 
women can migrate and support their family... it’s their choice and I respect it.” Chinh, a 
communal justice officer added: “It is common here for a couple to migrate together. But 
somehow, I think it is better to have someone, either the father or the mother, stay home 
with their children and the other one migrate to send money home.”  
The lessened constraints on the mobility of women in these communities, and the relatively 
positive perceptions surrounding their migration together with the worsening economic 
circumstances of rural households, seem to have reduced the likelihood of opposition to 
the migration decisions of married females. In the 2013 MFMS quite a few married females 
reported that they faced no opposition from their family members to their migration 
decisions, and that their migration was an outcome of consensus among all of them. For 
example, Trong (household #22) had two children. At home she worked as a tailor while 
her husband was involved in farming and earned extra money from fixing bicycles for local 
people. Their combined income could be considered middle class in the village. However, 
as the cost of children’s education had been increasing, Trong worried that their incomes 
would not be enough to continue covering it once their children began to study at higher 
levels. She discussed this with her husband, and they jointly decided that one of them 
should migrate. Trong volunteered to do so and her husband fully supported her, as a 
fellow villager had promised to help accommodate her and introduce her to a job in the 
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city. A few weeks after the discussion with her husband, Trong travelled to Ho Chi Minh 
City and started working as a freelance caregiver. Another example is the case of Ngoc, 
who had migrated with her parents to become a factory worker in Bien Hoa City. Phuong, 
Ngoc’s husband described their migration decision-making process as follows: 
We had never thought about migration because our relationship at that time was 
still on good terms. Our economic situation was not really bad. Some days I 
worked as a masonry worker for local people. Some other days I worked for my 
parents who owned a fruit trading business. I could not say we were rich as we did 
not have a big house or any savings, but we always had enough food to eat. That’s 
why when she told me that her parents wanted her to go to Bien Hoa City to work 
I thought it was a bad idea. I asked her to stay so that we can together take care of 
our son who was only one year old. She seemed OK with that. But then, after her 
mother came to visit, she told me that she wanted to give it a try so that we can buy 
a home. The way she talked about the new house was just so good that I agreed to 
let her go. But I also knew that I could not stop her from migrating, especially with 
her parents’ pressure. (Phuong, 32 years old, labourer, father of a 3 year-old boy, 
household # 34) 
The apparent lack of conflict in the migration of these women appears to provide support 
for the NELM model, which assumes unified household preferences regarding migration. 
However, the fact is that the migration of Trong, as well as of many other married female 
migrants, was only possible through the availability of a social network providing 
information about the destination and the job, and a sense of security and assurance. In 
addition, in the case of Ngoc who had migrated under pressure from her parents, her 
ability to fully participate in the decision about the allocation of her and her husband’s 
labour seemed to have been impinged. While she was expected to respect her parents’ wish, 
Ngoc did not appear to have exercised much choice in making her migration decision. At 
the same time her husband, Phuong, although he did not protest, seemed not to approve 
wholeheartedly, because he realized that there was nothing much he could do but let her 
go. Besides, for married female migrants obtaining household consensus on their migration 
decisions was vital, (maybe more vital than for those who were single (Hoang, 2011a)). 
They frequently commented that if their husbands had opposed them they would not have 
migrated, or would have waited until their husbands agreed. By doing so they would show 
their respect for their husbands and preserve family harmony, which they were responsible 
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for. Given these caveats, it would be difficult to argue that the absence of overt conflict in 
the migration decisions of these women provides support for NELM model, as it has not 
paid enough attention to the role of social norms in shaping intra-household inequality and 
hierarchies in which married women have never had full say over the allocation of their 
labour. 
In the 2013 MFMS a few female migrants still faced opposition or some resistance from 
their families, mostly their husbands, who commonly reasoned that their children were too 
young to be left behind at home, or that their wives were not healthy enough to work in 
the city. While the concern of the husbands may have stemmed from genuine care for the 
welfare of their children and wives, it might also have masked the “real” reasons. For 
example, Nuong said: “My husband did not really want me to come here. He said that I 
needed to be with the children but I knew that he was afraid people would think that he 
was not capable of looking after this family.” As male responsibility and respectability are 
defined by their ability to meet economic obligations to one’s family, there was no surprise 
when Nuong’s husband and other men had mentioned their concern. From this case, it is 
quite clear that gendered norms associated with gender identity played a role in shaping 
men’s preferences regarding their wives’ out-migration.    
Interestingly, this study found that once facing either strong or weak resistance to 
migration, married female migrants could often deal with it by many strategies. For 
example, they might leave without informing family members who could potentially have 
stopped them from leaving. Sau (household # 14) was 43 years old and a mother of three 
children. Prior to her departure for the city she and her husband had invested a lot of 
money into prawn farming. Unfortunately their investment failed. They were thrown 
deeply into debt and risked losing their land to the bank. To avoid this Sau decided to stop 
breastfeeding her youngest daughter, who was almost one year old at the time, and moved 
to work in Ho Chi Minh City. After telling her family of this intention she met relatively 
strong opposition from many of them. But Sau had made up her mind, and left early one 
morning without telling anyone, except her mother who promised to take care of the baby. 
There was another strategy that female migrants used to persuade their families that their 
migration would benefit all of them. This was the case of Bay (household # 23), a freelance 
caregiver who had recently migrated and had worked in Ho Chi Minh City for less than a 
year. Even though she had been aware for some time that many villagers earned good 
money from care jobs, she had not been brave enough to embrace migration as a personal 
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option. After her husband was badly injured in a fight with local adolescents after a 
misunderstanding and they had to borrow a large amount of money to pay for his medical 
treatment, she seriously thought about this option. Once she finally decided to seek an 
urban job she told her daughter and then her husband about the idea, but neither wanted 
her to migrate. Bay tried to convince each of them individually by saying that it was in their 
family’s best interest. She also asked her mother-in-law to talk to them. After a few weeks 
she eventually succeeded in persuading the whole family to agree. She even received money 
from the oldest daughter to cover the transport cost to Ho Chi Minh City.  
In short, the migration of many women, as shown in this section, was often the result of a 
decision involving all household members.  Even then, it has been argued in both this 
section and the previous one that social norms which lead to gender-based differences in 
migration preferences and bargaining power greatly shape decisions about who migrates 
and who does not. Migration may not always reflect consensus within the household. In a 
few cases, it was a strategy undertaken by women acting against the limits imposed by 
patriarchal norms of behaviour on their mobility. In these cases the notion of consensus 
among all household members becomes questionable. 
4.4 Discussion and conclusion 
This chapter has found that the migration of lone married females tended to be a result of 
a combination of household and structural level reasons. Even though such structural 
factors in sending villages and the receiving city as a lack of income opportunities or the 
preference for male labour in rural areas and for female labour in urban areas were 
important, most women in this study had migrated because of their families’ situations and 
for their families. In other words, their migration seemed more likely to be a household 
solution to diversify income and provide a buffer against economic shocks faced in home 
villages. However, it has been argued that while the current literature on migration reasons 
within households has tended to focus solely on relations of production, relations of 
reproduction play an equally crucial role, especially for those females who had married and 
had children because migration not only allowed them to create a more stable income 
stream, but also to fulfil their gendered roles as health keepers and food providers for their 
families. Their migration therefore can be considered as “reproduction mobility”, which 
describes the movement of people for the purpose of maintaining and reproducing other 
people on a daily or generational basis, as suggested by Toyota and Xiang (2012) 
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The reasons for women migrating alone and leaving behind their husbands and children are 
quite complex and determined by individual, familial and societal factors, which are 
strongly influenced by gender relations, norms and expectations. In particular, individual 
factors include health status (whether strong enough to work or not), educational status 
(which parent has the better education to be able to help educate children) and individual 
identity and gender roles (whether the mother or the father is the carer, the disciplinarian 
or the breadwinner). Family factors include life-cycle stage (the necessity to have at least 
one parent available when children are in particular age groups) and household structures 
(whether nuclear or extended, and the availability of family assistance with childcare). 
Societal factors include village norms (whether or not women are allowed to migrate and 
with whom), social contact and networks (whether and what kind of network support is 
available) and gender-segregated labour markets (whether work is available to females or 
males). By taking account of social and cultural factors, this section has again extended the 
traditional concept of household strategy, which as mentioned earlier mainly studies 
migration in economic terms (Wallace, 2002). 
While examining reasons for married females moving alone, little evidence was found to 
support the finding of Jensen, Peppard, and Vu (2013) that custom and tradition were the 
main factors informing decisions as to whether wives or their husbands migrated. Indeed, 
if husbands in this study had followed village norms and done what other male villagers did 
they would not have stayed behind but would have migrated seasonally and temporarily to 
other rural areas during the farming off-season. Similarly, if wives had done what other 
female villagers did they would not have migrated on their own, but would have stayed 
home or accompanied their husbands on their seasonal migration. In saying this it is not 
intended to downplay the influence of village norms relating to gender and mobility in 
shaping migration decisions, merely to argue that the room for deviation from these norms 
is larger than has been reported in earlier studies (Hoang, 2011b; Jensen et al., 2013) and 
that the willingness of agents to stick to these norms seems to be strongly influenced by 
prevalent economic conditions. In the case of married females in Ben Tre Province, the 
failure of agricultural livelihoods has changed the calculus that had previously sustained 
these norms. Now they clearly see that the expected benefits from challenging these norms 
outweigh the costs of adhering to them, and therefore try to transcend their household 
conditions by engaging in labour migration.  
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This Chapter has also shown that married female migrants were usually willing to move on 
their own and actively exercise their agency in making migration decisions. They moreover 
tended to enjoy considerable degrees of freedom in making migration decisions. However, 
they were not simply rational decision-makers. They always made their migration decisions 
in specific contexts, where their agency was facilitated or constrained by various social and 
cultural structures. Their autonomy was usually embedded within moral obligations toward 
their families, rather than linked to the pursuit of individual self-interests or greater gender 
equality. 
The fact that migration decisions were more likely to be an outcome of the deliberations of 
whole families than of individuals confirms the central role of family in Vietnam. It also 
explains why narratives on the topic are highly convergent between lone married female 
migrants and their left-behind families. This, however, by no means asserts the household 
as a single unit. By noting that some married women still faced different levels of resistance 
from other family members over their migration, this study questions the notion of 
consensus among all household members. It also pursues a similar line of argument 
concerning the roles of social norms, which lead to gender-based differences in migration 
preferences and bargaining power in shaping decisions about who migrates and who does 
not (Chant & Radcliffe, 1992; Chant, 1998; Hoang, 2011a).   
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CHAPTER 5 IMPACTS OF MIGRATION ON PARENTING AND PARENT-
CHILD RELATIONSHIPS 
In contemporary Vietnam, women are still mainly responsible for maintaining healthy, 
happy and harmonious family lives (Le, 1999; Drummond & Rydstrøm, 2004). In rural 
areas their migration is one of many ways to fulfil their reproductive roles. However, at the 
same time migration and physical absence from everyday family life can pose many 
challenges to all family members, as well as to family relationships and stability, especially 
when their involvement in labour migration may undermine men’s breadwinner roles and 
lead to new intra-household divisions of labour (Barbiéri & Bélanger, 2009; Thao, 2011). 
For example, left-behind children of married female lone migrant families have been found 
to play truant more often than children in non-migrant families (Thao & Agergaard, 
2012a). They sometimes did not have breakfast before going to school, and felt upset when 
their fathers forgot to attend parents’ meetings with teachers.  
To deal with these challenges, migrant mothers usually put a lot of effort, in different ways, 
into carrying out mothering from a distance, such as by sending remittances, calling left-
behind families and even paying home visits (Parreñas, 2001; Dreby, 2006; Dao, 2008; 
Hoang & Yeoh, 2011; Madianou & Miller, 2011; Locke et al., 2012b; Peng & Wong, 2013). 
The way migrant mothers construct family ties from a distance and perform being a family 
during home visits has been termeda part of “householding” by Douglass (2007) or “doing 
family” by Thao and Agergaard (2012a), who claimed that migration of married women 
causes changing gender roles and gender relations within families, but seldom resultsin 
family fragmentation. The significant roles of migrant women/wives/mothers in sustaining 
families, even when they rarely present at home, has been discussed in many studies 
(including those mentioned above). However, it has been argued that these studies tend to 
focus on transnational motherhood and on international migration from developing to 
developed countries, rather than on internal migration (Pearson & Kusakabe, 2012). 
Moreover as household members, left-behind men/husbands/fathers may play an equal 
role in sustaining familiesby fulfilling both their usual and new functions. Unfortunately, as 
noted by Locke et al. (2010), questions of men’s reproductive roles and masculinities in 
response to wives’ internal migration are still left relatively understudied and under-
conceptualised.  
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It is important to achieve a better understanding of migrants’ as well as left-behinds’ 
arrangements for doing family, and how their practices in this circumstance impact on 
parent-child relationships. This chapter begins by reviewing contemporary family structure 
and parenting in Vietnam to facilitate a better understanding of mother-away families 
against a general picture of Vietnamese families. It then examines how the families adjust 
and negotiate care arrangements for left-behind children to accommodate the absence of a 
mother due to labour migration. In addition, it assesses how migration and consequent 
changes in gender roles and gender relations within families impact on the parent-child 
relationship. Considerable attention will be paid not only to migrant mothers but also to 
left-behind fathers, whose voices and roles have been largely absent from previous 
migration research. 
5.1 Contemporary family structure in Vietnam 
This section provides a quick review of the structure of the Vietnamese family from 
traditional to contemporary times. Before commencing, it is necessary to note that the 
common definition of a family, a group of people related to each other by blood and 
marriage ties, is not able to capture the really important role of the family in Vietnamese 
society and culture. This is because, as noted by Bautista (1983), family is the most 
important social unit in Vietnam– even more important than religion and country. Every 
action is undertaken for the benefit of the family, not the individual.  
The traditional Vietnamese family usually refers to a family formed before 1945 (Pham, 
1999; Barbiéri & Bélanger, 2009). Vietnam during that period was mainly rural and based 
upon traditional agriculture, which had changed little for generations. The family, along 
with Vietnamese culture and society generally, was heavily influenced by Confucianism, the 
hierarchical and patrilineal ideology inherited from Vietnam’s northern neighbour, China, 
which had invaded Vietnam for almost 1,000 years (Rydstrøm, 2003; Knodel, Loi, 
Jayakody, & Huy, 2005). According to this ideology females were characterized as weak and 
passive, while males were strong and active. Only men were considered able to continue 
their father’s patrilineal line, provide leadership to the family and take care of family 
ancestors (Tsai, 2006). Thus, women were always placed in a lower position than men in 
both the family and society. They were taught to obey men (including their king, their 
father and their husband), and trained to acquire the “four virtues” (moral conduct, proper 
speech, modest appearance and diligent work) so that they could serve men well and 
facilitate them doing their jobs. Women were also required to remain in the domestic 
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realm, assuming responsibility for reproductive labour such as housework and childcare 
(Brydon & Chant, 1989).  
Under the influence of Confucianism the Vietnamese traditional family had four main 
characteristics (Pham, 1999). The first was its patrilineal character, with kinship attributed 
through the father. The second was patrilocality, under which a new bride would live with 
and serve the groom’s family. The third was the collective community, which could be 
understood as the dominant influence of the family over each of its members. The last was 
the hierarchy, which was age-respecting and mainly male-oriented.   
Confucian ideology in contemporary Vietnam is, however, unique and different from the 
original, because since entering Vietnam it has blended with the local and Southeast Asian 
cultures which emphasize bilateral kinship, and is therefore no longer entirely patriarchal, 
patrilineal or patrilocal (Hirschman & Loi, 1996; Drummond & Rydstrøm, 2004; Knodel et 
al., 2005; Huy, 2009; Thao, 2011). For instance, Vietnamese women have always had a 
stronger position in the family and community than Chinese women. They have played an 
important role in decision-making within the household in respect of budgeting, marriage 
and children’s education, and have enjoyed a more egalitarian household division of labour 
(Hirschman & Loi, 1996; Drummond & Rydstrøm, 2004; Knodel et al., 2005; Huy, 2009; 
Thao, 2011). Moreover, even though the male line and having sons have been significant in 
families, people have still maintained close relationships with mothers’ families (Pham, 
1999).   
Since 1945 there have been numerous important changes in the country’s history which 
have reshaped and redefined the traditional family to produce the contemporary version 
(Pham, 1999). Two stand-out benchmarks according to Bélanger and Barbieri (2009) were 
the formation of an independent socialist state in the North in 1954 and the adoption of 
economic transformation to a market orientation in 1986.  
After successfully defeating the French colonial rulers in 1954, the new socialist 
government tried to transform the traditional Vietnamese family, which was seen as an 
obstacle to building a socialist society. The reproductive function of the family in areas 
such as childcare was replaced by the collective. Other functions such as health care and 
education were also taken over by state welfare institutions (Bélanger & Barbieri, 2009; 
Thao, 2011). In addition, the Law of Marriage and Family was enacted in 1959 in an 
attempt to build a new socialist family morality. This law prescribed different aspects of 
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family life and relationships. Its four major provisions included the elimination of arranged 
marriages, child marriages and forced marriages, mandating monogamy, requiring the 
practice of equality between men and women, and protection of the basic rights of women 
and children (Wisensale, 1999). This law, however, was only effective in South Vietnam 
after the reunification in 1975. Before that this region followed the family and marriage law 
of the Republic of Vietnam. 
The new morality generated some changes in family and gender relations. For instance, 
women in the cities no longer relied solely on kin to care for their children. With the 
development of childcare centres they increasingly entered the wage labour force. Those in 
rural areas also received more recognition for their agricultural work. With the inception of 
free and general education (Bélanger & Liu, 2004), the number of girls in school increased 
substantially. Moreover, marriages arranged by parents were no longer dominant. Males 
and females had a greater chance to negotiate and choose their own partners, heralding a 
weakening of the hierarchical relationship between generations (Bélanger & Khuat, 2001). 
Despite evidence of existing family morality being amended and new behaviours, norms 
and conceptions becoming socially accepted, the efficiency of the Marriage and Family Law 
and the success of family transformation have been questioned. Wisensale (1999) notes the 
continuing imbalance between men and women in access to socioeconomic resources. 
Knodel (2005) and Schuler (2006) have shown that women still act as the primary 
caregivers. Moreover, Bélanger (2002) found a continuing preference for sons due to their 
higher social, symbolic and economic value. Wiegersma (1988) more particularly pointed 
out that the patriarchal system was so deeply rooted as to be invisible to many practitioners 
of Vietnamese socialism, so that many times they reproduced patriarchal structures and 
gender hierarchies. Thus, as observed by White (1987), there were limited possibilities for 
transforming gender and family relations. 
In 1986, due to increasing resistance to centralized-planning of the economy, especially at 
the local level (White, 1986; Wiegersma, 1988; Wiegersma, 1991; Kerkvliet, 1995; Bélanger 
& Barbieri, 2009; Thao & Agergaard, 2012b), the State officially adopted economic 
transformation, shifting from the centrally planned economy to a market-oriented model. 
This transformation has brought many changes not only to economic activity but also to 
Vietnamese families in most aspects of daily life (Barbiéri & Bélanger, 2009). The family 
has once more been tasked with major productive, reproductive and welfare functions, 
which reportedly has led to a rebirth of patriarchal traditions and values (Pham, 1999; 
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Luong, 2003; Teerawichitchainan et al., 2010; Thao, 2011). One of the indications of this 
rebirth has been an increase in the sex ratio at birth, implying sex-selective abortion 
(Guilmoto, Hoang, & Van, 2009). Another has been a rapid drop in women’s participation 
in the public domain (Luong, 2003). The cultural traditions, however, have resumed in a 
new context, one in which social differentiation has become greater, foreign cultures have 
spread more popularly, and greater burdens are placed on the family’s shoulders such as 
caring for the elderly, sick people and young children. Thus, there has also been a massive 
cultural change, and as stated by Pham (1999, p. 252): 
The more the families improve their standard of living due to the present 
renovation policy, the more independently they can build up their family life: 
restoring traditions, absorbing some western influence, or adopting some 
combination of both. 
Generally, social and economic development has brought many changes to family relations, 
family forms and family structure. However, the changes have not gone far enough. The 
contemporary Vietnamese family has features of both traditional and socialist models. 
There might be variations depending on region and class (Bélanger, 1998; 
Teerawichitchainan et al., 2010). But overall, family institutions and kinship networks 
continue playing a key role in individuals’ lives and as foundations for the entire society. 
Vietnamese women, while enjoying a relatively high position in society, should always place 
their own interest below that of their families. Therefore, if married women migrate alone, 
their migration might challenge the stability of family structures and values, even when 
their migration is for the benefit of their children and families.  
5.2 Parenting in Vietnam 
Parenting in Vietnam is tied to a responsibility to rear and guide children to be morally 
upright not only in the family but also in society (Locke et al., 2008). This responsibility is 
significantly gendered, with each family member assigned distinctive roles. The father, the 
“pillar” of the family, acts as the main economic provider and decision-maker in the family. 
Being considered stricter than the mother, he should be the educator of his children, 
especially during their adolescence. Fathers are also expected to be good role models for 
their sons. In the meantime, the mother is the watcher and carer for children’s health, self-
care and nutrition. She is expected to carry out most of the domestic work and the 
childrearing. She plays a central role in socializing adolescent girls to behave properly and 
become good wives and mothers in the near future. Extended kin are also involved in 
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caring for children, but often as substitute carers. Most children still live with and receive 
daily care from their biological parents, especially from their mothers (Tuan et al., 2003).  
Parenting in Vietnam has always been influenced by Confucian values which emphasize 
harmony, duty, honour, respect, education, and allegiance to the family. However, there 
have been new trends in parenting, such as the reduced involvement of extended kin, 
reduced use of corporal punishment in discipline, and greater acceptance of some 
individualism (Mestechkina, Son, & Shin, 2014). 
5.3 Impacts of migration on parenting and parent-child relationships 
Based mainly on in-depth interviews with 18 migrant mothers and 18 left-behind fathers 
(from the 24 households) conducted in the field in early June 2013, this section explores 
how family arrangements and parenting changed after mothers had migrated to work. It 
also examines the impacts of migration on parent-child relationships.  
5.3.1 Family arrangements after migrant mothers engaged in labour migration 
Before migrant mothers embarked on their journeys away from home, most of their 
households in both the 2008 HHS (23/25) and the 2013 MFMS (18/24) had been nuclear 
families comprising two married parents and one or two children. These findings are 
consistent with observations in previous studies which have reported the dominance of the 
nuclear family arrangement in Vietnam (Bélanger, 1998; Ministry of Culture Sport and 
Tourism, General Satistical Office, Institute for Family and Gender Studies, & UNICEF, 
2008).  
Few mother-migrant/father-left-behind households (2/25 in the 2008 HHS and 3/24 in 
the 2013 MFMS) were extended families comprising two older parents living with a 
married child and his or her family. None of the migrant-mother households in the 2008 
HHS and only 3/24 of them in the 2013 MFMS were joint households, comprising two 
families with two married parents, their school-age children, and their adult children with 
their own families, and one family with two married couples, their children and one 
husband’s sister.  
The departure of wives/mothers inevitably and immediately affected family structure. Their 
families changed into split households with members living at two or more different 
locations. While migrant mothers lived alone in the receiving city, fathers and children 
stayed together in the villages of origin. Unlike in the Philippines and Sri Lanka, where 
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married female migration often results in the expansion of nuclear households (Gamburd, 
2000; Parreñas, 2005a), the 2013 MFMS found no household that expanded from nuclear 
to extended with other people moving in.   
In some cases, however, there was an increasing presence and involvement of grandparents 
and/or other relatives in all household activities. In addition, it was not rare for children to 
spend most of their time with grandparents who lived close by, only returning home to 
sleep. In one special case, half of six children moved out to live with an aunt living across 
the river while the rest remained at home with their father. These findings confirm the 
crucial role of kin, especially grandparents, in providing social and emotional support to 
households split by maternal migration, and also suggest that living arrangements for 
affected families could be considered something of a mixture between nuclear and 
extended.  
5.3.2 Mothering from a distance and mother-child relationships 
In Vietnam, a woman’s identity is centralized by motherhood (Hoang, 2011a). Therefore, it 
is not really surprising that all married female lone migrants interviewed in this study tried 
their best to provide mothering from a distance to their left-behind children. There were a 
number of ways for women to undertake this mothering. One was via phone calls and 
SMS, especially when sending letters or making internet calls were considered too technical 
or too difficult. It was found throughout the interviews that phones, and specifically mobile 
phones, were the most crucial means of communication between married female lone 
migrants and their left-behind families. Out of 24 mother-migrant/father-left-behind 
families in the 2013 MFMS, there were only two cases where neither the female migrant 
nor their left-behind family had their own phones, and therefore had to communicate using 
other people’s phones. It was also observed in rural study sites that migrant families were 
more likely than non-migrant families to own a landline and/or mobile phones, probably 
because they had better financial capacity to buy them and a greater need to call family 
members regularly. 
Married female lone migrants often provided both their left-behind husbands and adult 
children with mobile phones so that they could easily call them and talk to them 
individually. The women only obtained conventional phones. None had smart phones or 
internet-enabled phones due to lack of access, the high cost and lack of media literacy 
skills. 
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Thanks to the convenient and inexpensive mobile phone services in Vietnam, more than 
half the married female lone migrants in the 24 mother-migrant households in the 2013 
MFMS made daily contact. Some (8/24) made contact a few times a week, and only the 
two families who did not have their own phones called fortnightly (Table 5.1). Besides 
calling, some married female migrants tried to maintain communication with left-behind 
families via SMS, which compared to phone calls was cheaper (1-2 Australian cents per text 
compared to 3-10 Australian cents per call). However, due to their low technical skills and 
the fact that not much information could be transferred via SMS, this was never their 
favourite means of communication.  
Table 5.1: Communication and home visits among married female lone migrants in the 24 
mother-migrant/father-left-behind households in the 2013 MFMS 
Name 
Years 
living 
apart 
Occupation 
No. of 
children 
Frequency of 
phone calls 
Frequency of 
home visits 
Usual 
length of 
stay 
Nga* 7 Assistant in a supermarket 2 Daily Monthly 2 days 
Nuong* 7 Factory worker 2 2 per month Every 3 months 10 days 
Rua 2 Street vendor 3 Daily Yearly A week 
Hoa 4 Street vendor 3 Daily Every 2 months N/A 
Sen* 3 Domestic worker 1 Monthly Every 2 months 1 day 
Yen* 4 Domestic worker 1 Daily Every 3 months 3-4 days 
Ba* 3 Domestic worker 7 3-4 days Every 3 months 2 days 
Xuan* <1 Domestic worker 4 3-4 days None  N/A 
My  10 Domestic worker 6 Weekly Every 3 months 3-4 days 
Huong 12 Domestic worker 1 Weekly Every 2 months 3-4 days 
Lan  5 Domestic worker 1 Weekly Every 4 months N/A 
Tham* 4 Domestic worker 1 2 per month Every 4 months N/A 
Quynh* 4 Freelance caregiver 1 Daily Every 4 months A week 
Sau* 12 Freelance caregiver 3 Daily Every 3 months A week 
Thuy* 8 Freelance caregiver 2 3-4 days Every 2 months A week 
Nhat* 7 Freelance caregiver 1 Daily Every 4 months 10 days 
Nha 5 Freelance caregiver 2 Daily Every 2 months 3-4 days 
Nhien 1 Freelance caregiver 3 3-4 days Monthly 3-4 days 
Truong 13 Freelance caregiver 4 Daily Every 3 months 10 days 
Mai  21 Freelance caregiver 1 Daily Yearly 10 days 
Trinh 11 Freelance caregiver 3 Daily Every 4 months 3-7days 
Trong 3 Freelance caregiver 2 Daily Every 2 months A week 
Bay <1 Freelance caregiver 4 Daily Monthly A week 
Muoi* 8 Freelance caregiver 2 Daily Every 3 months 10 days 
* Husbands also interviewed 
Consistent with previous literature (Madianou, 2014), the 2013 MFMS found that 
communication intensity via phone among migrant mothers was circumscribed by their 
type of employment. In particular, freelance caregivers tended to call more frequently 
because they were able to earn a little more and had more control over their time. Those 
working as domestic workers or factory workers, on the other hand, were only able to call 
during their breaks without the prying ears and eyes of other people, especially their 
employers, so made fewer contacts with their families back home.   
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Usually mother migrants were the ones who initiated calls because they had the financial 
capability to do so and because their availability to receive calls, which was constrained by 
obligations to an employer, was less predictable. Moreover, with one person (the migrant) 
trying to communicate with a group of people (family), the former would have the better 
chance of making a successful call at any given time – more people to potentially answer a 
call. Left-behind families would take the initiative only if there was an urgent situation such 
as a shortage of money or someone falling ill. However, it was quite common for left-
behinds to make deliberate missed-calls (i.e., hang up as soon as a call connected) or send 
text-messages to migrants, to signal that they needed to talk and the migrant should please 
phone back. This suggests that affordability might still be an obstacle to frequent 
communication within migrant families.  
Throughout the in-depth interviews there was no gender preference in daily 
communications by migrant mothers, as married female lone migrants routinely spoke to 
both sons and daughters. However, there was a distinction between younger and older 
children. Migrant mothers spent more time talking to the latter than the former, about 
whom they would discover more by talking to their husbands and any other carers. 
Most of the calls with children were about trivial matters in family life. Yen (household # 
6), for instance, talked to her teenage daughter every day about school, her friends, her 
teachers and other activities outside the classroom. Sometimes phone calls could be used 
for more important purposes such as disciplining children, helping them with their 
problems or giving older/adult children career choices, work advice and work experience. 
For instance, after Linh (Yen’s daughter) informed Yen that she was no longer interested in 
study and wanted to quit school, Yen just knew there must be something wrong and tried 
to find out by making a number of phone calls to Linh’s friends. She finally discovered that 
Linh was upset with her Maths teacher, who had spanked her hands in front of the class 
for not doing her homework. Yen was mad, as corporal punishment is banned at 
Vietnamese schools. She instantly called Linh’s homeroom teacher to question him. She 
also asked her husband to send a complaint letter to the school master, who then made the 
Maths teacher promise that the bad experience would never happen again. Yen at the same 
time talked softly and patiently via phone to her daughter, who was finally persuaded to go 
back to school and promised to let her know if any similar incident happened.  
Clearly, telecommunications played a crucial role in helping migrant mothers feel involved 
in daily family life, up to date with whatever happened at home, and able to project the 
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virtual presence of a caring and loving mother for left-behind children. They also enabled 
migrant mothers such as Yen in the story above to solve critical issues in their children’s 
lives and earn respect and love for their practical efforts. Moreover, they allowed migrant 
mothers to micro-manage their families efficiently, especially when certain strategies were 
applied. For example, Trong (household # 22) contacted her children at special times to 
check whether they had returned home from school or from a night out with friends. She 
also kept a contact list of their teachers, who she would never hesitate to call when there 
was a need. In another case, Xuan (household # 8) sometimes made more than one phone 
call to different members of the family to cross-check information. Telecommunications, in 
addition, enabled married female lone migrants to escape the physical confines of their 
workplaces and maintain their existence beyond their working lives as migrants, as in the 
case of Nhien, a mother of three who called her family everyday, who noted:  
Although I have migrated for a year I still miss my children a lot. Whenever I miss 
or worry about them, I will call to make sure they are OK. Only after that can I feel 
better and focus back on work. I also tell my children to do the same. If they need 
to talk to me they just give me a missed call and I will call them back as soon as 
possible. (Nhien, 40 years old, freelance caregiver, migrant for 1 year, mother of 3 
children aged14, 17 and18, wife of a 41 year-old farmer for 20 years, household # 
18) 
In another case Thuy, who had migrated for eight years, described activities during her 
spare time as follows:  
I usually don’t have much free time, but if I have I also don’t know what to do. In 
this city I have no relatives. I also don’t know many streets and can easily get lost if 
I try to go anywhere alone. That’s why I usually just stick around this hospital and 
talk to other co-workers. But they are quite busy and many times leave me alone to 
do nothing but feel sad, lonely and severely homesick. To avoid these feelings I call 
my family and talk to them for hours. (Thuy, 44 years old, freelance caregiver, 
migrant for 8 years, mother of 2 boys aged 17 and 19, wife of a 46 year-old labourer 
for 21 years, household # 15) 
The excerpts above illustrate the emotional strains, such as anxiety, loneliness and resentful 
feelings, that migrant mothers had to face when living apart from their children. However, 
there was no evidence to support the finding of Thao (2012), who noted that many migrant 
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mothers felt upset because their husbands and children did not fully appreciate their 
efforts, even when they tried their best to live up to their expectations of appropriate 
behaviour on their return to the village. Furthermore, unlike working migrant mothers in 
transnational context, most migrant mothers interviewed did not feel guilty, helpless and 
estranged. This is probably because the women tended to have shorter periods of absence 
from their children’s lives and more face-to-face meetings with them through either home 
visits or child visits to the city.  
In the 2013 MFMS, many left-behind children were reported to have visited their migrant 
mothers at their destinations, and all of the migrant mothers moving alone had made at 
least one home visit during the last 12 months (Table 5.1). Half of them visited home 3-4 
times every year and about a third were able to do so more frequently (once every month 
or two). Similarly, in the 2008 IS and in the 2008 HHS most married female lone migrants 
had visited home in the last 12 months (respectively 26/33 and 20/25), while two-thirds of 
the women visited home three or more times per year.  
To be able to visit home frequently, married female lone migrants tended to be involved in 
certain types of jobs (see more about the jobs in Chapter 7) which allowed them to 
maintain a high degree of everyday mobility and flexibility. When asked why they did not 
seek more permanent, secure, and higher paying employment, the women commonly 
explained that with those kinds of jobs they would not be able to fulfil their caring and 
nurturing responsibilities. Migrant mothers had to find their own ways (by only engaging in 
certain types of jobs) to deliver social reproduction responsibilities at a distance properly. 
This was because, as noted by Minh (2010) and Locke, Seeley, and Rao (2013),current 
social protection schemes tended to fail to address women’s dual domestic/care and 
productive activity responsibilities, and institutional barriers, notably in residential 
registration (hộ khẩu), still created obstacles for migrants living and working in major cities. 
How migration is driven by social protection failures and inflicts further social protection 
vulnerability will be further examined in Chapter 8. 
Home visits of migrant mothers brought not only money but also joy to all family 
members and helped sustain family ties. Yen (household # 6): “On the night before each 
of my home visits, I am always too excited to be able to sleep.” Her daughter, Linh, shared 
the same feeling: “I always make sure that the house is clean on the day my mother comes 
home and remind my father to go to the bus stop on time to pick her up so that she does 
not need to wait.”  
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However, the return to the city after home visits was quite painful for both migrant 
mothers and their left-behind families. For example, Sau (household # 14) admitted that 
every time she returned to work she could not sleep for a few days because she missed her 
children and their conversation. Similarly, Hai (household # 27) recalled with misty eyes 
how her youngest son had cried loudly and secretly hidden her clothes to stop her going 
back to work, and how she could not do anything properly for the first few days after she 
resumed work. Fortunately, after going back and forth a couple of times, people (both 
migrants and left-behind families) often found themselves able to adjust more easily and 
more quickly to the separation. Cuong (household # 7), whose mother had migrated for 3 
years, remembered that on her first migration he, his brothers and his sisters felt so sad that 
they did not want to eat, but then they all got used to her absence. They were lonely again 
each time she left after a visit, but soon after things would go back to normal.  
Having a child visit them in the city was often a great chance for both children and migrant 
mothers to enjoy time together, even though it might be costly. Tram (household # 11), a 
12 year-old girl stated: “I love it there (the city). My mum took me to Dam Sen Park (an 
entertainment park) and bought me a lot of stationery.” However, for some, city visits were 
not a pleasant experience. Tong, a left-behind father recalled:  
My sons and I visited my wife once. We planned to stay there for three days but 
had to cut our visit short and returned home after only a day. The room was just 
too small, as my wife was sharing it with other relatives and villagers. And while she 
went to work we did not know what to do. My sons felt bored and asked to go 
back home early. (Tong, 43 years old, street vendor, father of 2 children aged 6 and 
10, husband of a 34 year-old factory worker who had migrated 2 years, household 
# 2) 
As mentioned elsewhere (Parreñas, 2001; Hoang & Yeoh, 2012), lone migrant mothers 
often attempted to compensate children for their absence by commodifying their love. 
Many, despite giving money directly to their children, took gifts for them on their home 
visits or sent gifts home with other villagers. These mothers sometimes bought items they 
thought were necessary, such as powdered milk for younger children, and clothes, 
stationery and books for those who were older. But often they only bought what had been 
asked for. Thuy reported:  
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I don’t want to waste money on something which my children don’t like and then 
don’t use. Thus, before going home, I often call to ask whether they want anything 
from the city. If what they want is affordable and reasonable, I will buy it for them. 
But if not I will tell them that I do not have that much money and that we need to 
save money for their education. (Thuy, 44 years old, freelance caregiver, migrant for 
8 years, mother of 2 boys aged 17 and 19, wife of a 46 year-old labourer for 21 
years, household # 15) 
The way that Thuy negotiated with their children shows that migrant mothers did not 
necessarily over-compensate their children through gifts. This is not only because they 
lacked financial capacity, but also because it was a way to discipline their children from a 
distance. In these cases, by explaining their family situation, sharing their daily life and 
revealing the nuances and travails of their employment, they stopped their children from 
becoming too demanding.  
Although fathers tended to be the main disciplinarians in childrearing, migrant mothers 
were still intensively involved in disciplining their children. Sometimes, with their greater 
economic contribution and their effort to continue dealing with emotional issues, they were 
able to earn greater respect from their children and therefore fulfil greater roles as 
disciplinarians. For example, Cuong (household # 7), a 17 year-old boy, used to seek advice 
from his father on all matters. However, since his mother had migrated he had started to 
seek it from her as well because: “She seems to meet many people and might have better 
advice for me.”  
The present study found that frequent communication between migrant mothers and left-
behind children played a critical role in maintaining the wellbeing of left-behind children. 
Only children who experienced restricted communication with their migrant mothers, such 
as those who had been left behind when telecommunication was infrequent and expensive 
and those whose families did not have access to a landline or a mobile phone even after 
mobile phones had become popular (from the mid-2000s), had felt frustrated, distressed 
and abandoned while living apart from their mothers. This concurs with the finding of 
Graham et al. (2012), who noted that children who had infrequent contact with migrant 
parents, especially mothers, were more disadvantaged in relation to their subjective 
wellbeing. Thu (household # 20) had only been three years old when her mother left 21 
years ago. At that time phones were rare and very expensive. Travel from her mother’s 
workplace, Ho Chi Minh City, to her village was also inconvenient. Thus they were only 
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able to meet and talk to each other a few times each year. Thu noted: “When she left, I 
thought that she no longer loved me. I cried a lot and did not want to eat. After a few days, 
I got a high fever and my father had to rush me to a clinic.” In another case Tri was 
separated from his mother for almost ten years when he was only nine years old. He 
recalled:  
When she first migrated, there was no phone. I could not talk to her for months 
until she visited home. At first it was OK. But then I started missing her terribly 
and thinking that she wanted to abandon me. (Tri, 19 years old, university student, 
separated from mother since 9 years old, household # 24) 
Kha was left behind with his father when he was one year old. Neither his mother nor his 
father had a phone and therefore they had to keep in contact once or twice per month via 
his grandmother’s landline phone. He said: 
I miss my mum very much. I’m so worried about her but I cannot talk to her. I 
keep asking my dad to call her but he couldn’t do it as he doesn’t know her phone 
number. Every time I miss her, I don’t want to tell either my dad or my 
grandmother as it will make them upset. So I go to see and tell my friend (a girl 
next door) who will cry with me as her mum also isn’t here. (Kha, 8 years old, 4th 
grade, left-behind for 7 years with father and grandparents, household # 5) 
Duy, a 13 year-old boy was also from a phoneless family. He commented: 
Every day when I get back home from school I want to call my mother to let her 
know about my day and ask her about hers. But I cannot do it as neither I nor she 
has a mobile phone. The only thing I can do is wait at my grandmother’s house for 
her phone call, which happens only once every few weeks. But sometimes when 
she calls I am not around. This makes me feel frustrated at her and myself. Why 
couldn’t I be there and why doesn’t she know that I want to talk to her? (Duy, 13 
years old, 7th grade, left-behind for 2 years with father and grandparents, household 
# 12) 
Once opportunities for communication increased it seems most adult children could 
manage to reconstitute relationships with their mothers. Tri noted: “Things have been 
much different once mobile phones were available to us. We are now able to talk whenever 
we miss and need each other. We have become close again.” However, a few, such as Thu, 
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had been unable to overcome the gap which had developed at younger ages. Thu 
commented: “My mother started calling more frequently when she obtained a mobile 
phone. But I did not have many things to say to her. We just did not have many things in 
common.” Thu believed that if her mother had not migrated or had been able to call and 
talk to her more often things between them would be different. In another case, Hai 
(household # 27) migrated when her son, Vinh, was two years old. At the time of the 
interview he was already 14. During the years in between Vinh had spent most of the time 
with Hai’s sister in-law. Hai noted: "I have been working hard to get him to stay with me 
during my visits. However, he usually just stays at home with me during the day and goes 
to his aunt’s house to sleep at night.” 
In the cases of Thu and Vinh their mothers had left when they were quite small. Thu was 
only three while Vinh was two. Therefore their pre-existing relationships with their 
mothers may not have been as strong and fertile as the relationship Tri and his mother had 
had. This is probably the reason their emotional distance from their migrant mothers was 
harder to bridge. It suggests that the age of children when their mothers migrate can be one 
of the factors which determines the impact migration has on mother-child relationships.   
Another factor which was equally important was the availability of telecommunications 
during the period of separation. While some migrant mothers, like Hai, who had migrated 
before the proliferation of mobile phones, had to work hard to recreate relationships with 
their children after prolonged separation, none of the migrant mothers who had been 
separated after that had had to do so. This was because they had mobile phones, efficient 
tools, to manage and enhance their relationships with left-behind children from a distance. 
By the time of her interview Nhien had migrated for only a year. She called home every 3-4 
days and visited home regularly on a monthly basis. She said: 
I don’t see and sense any changes in my relationship with my children as we talk 
frequently. When I visit home every few months, they insist on sleeping with me 
and follow me to everywhere. (Nhien, 40 years old, freelance caregiver, migrant for 
1 year, mother of 3 children aged 14, 17 & 18, wife of a 41 year-old farmer for 20 
years, household # 18) 
Cuong, a 17 year-old boy always respected and loved his mother, who had worked hard in 
the city to support him and his family for the last three years. He noted: 
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My mum calls home two or three times a week. If there is a need, I also can call her 
from my mobile phone. That’s why I am always able to tell her about things, just 
like when she is at home. (Cuong, 17 years old, 12th grade, left-behind with father 
for 3 years, household # 7) 
Cuong even found that while they lived apart it was easier for him to express his feelings 
with his mother. He sometimes sent her a message to tell her that he missed her, which he 
was too shy to do while she was around. Cuong was not the only child who took the 
initiative in communicating and expressing his feelings toward his migrant mother. Many 
other children also sent text messages or called their mothers whenever they missed them 
and wanted to talk to them. Sometimes the contacts were to seek material needs, but most 
of the time they were just to listen to their mothers’ voices and make sure that their 
mothers were still OK. For example, Linh (household # 6) was a 14 year-old girl who had 
received a mobile phone and a monthly credit from her migrant mother a year ago. 
However, she had found that the monthly credit was never enough for her to talk to her 
mother frequently. Not wishing to further burden her mother, after school Linh worked as 
a part-time waitress at a coffee shop and used all her earnings to buy phone card recharges, 
which then allowed her to call her mother whenever she wanted to. Such findings suggest 
changing the view of left-behind children as passive actors in their mother-child 
relationships to one as active maintainers.  
In short, this study suggests that temporal and spatial separation of mothers and children 
has never been easy for those involved. It has imposed emotional strains on migrant 
mothers and their left-behind children. However, it did not seem to have led to any serious 
effects on wellbeing and relationships. By actively carrying out mothering and emotional 
engagement from a distance, especially with the efficient facilitation of mobile phones, as 
well as through family encounters during visits, migrant mothers were able to reconstitute 
their roles as effective mothers and thereby ameliorate their absence. Similarly, left-behind 
children did not accept their situations passively, but tried to understand their mothers’ 
absences and maintain relationships with their mothers via texting or calling.   
5.3.3 Fathering and father-child relationships 
Similarly to other studies (Hoang & Yeoh, 2012; Thao & Agergaard, 2012a), this study 
found that in the 2013 MFMS almost all left-behind fathers had acted as the primary carers 
for their children. Grandparents and other female kin were not, as is often assumed, the 
most common substitute carers in place of mothers. Chin, a grandmother who lived next 
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door said: “Although I live nearby. I just cannot take care of them (her two grandchildren) 
as I’m too weak to do so.” Another grandmother, Sen, commented: “He (her grandson) 
often spends time at my house but it is my son who cooks, baths and takes care of him. I 
only do the jobs when he is busy with work.” This finding is unexceptional for 
transnational families as well (Hoang & Yeoh, 2011; Hoang, Yeoh, & Wattie, 2012).  
One of the main reasons for this finding is that, as already shown, most affected 
households were nuclear families, and therefore only husbands were available to take up 
the caring responsibility. Another reason relates to the fact that in the Vietnamese context, 
while mothers are still mainly responsible for domestic work and childcare, fathers have 
always helped to varying degrees. In particular, 18 fathers in the 24 mother-migrant 
households in the 2013 MFMS had been involved in childcare to some extent before the 
mothers migrated. There were two cases in which the fathers had always been the principal 
carers for their children due to their better caring skills. One of them explained that “No 
one, even my wife, could comfort my daughter after she was born. She only stopped crying 
when I picked her up”.  
The actual involvement of fathers in childcare before migration or their willingness to be 
involved could sometimes have facilitated the migration of mothers, many of whom 
expressed their trust in their husbands to take care of and discipline their children well. 
They often stated that their husbands were very responsible and that without their 
husbands’ help in childcare they would not have been in the city.  
Many fathers in this study considered caring for their children an essential part of 
fatherhood, and that they should therefore assume the caring duties if mothers moved, 
even though they might be overloaded and, as in the cases of Dung and Tung, not on good 
terms with their migrant wives. These two barely talked to their wives because, according 
to Dung, “she always complained”, and to Tung, “she was mean and unreasonable”. 
However, they and their wives were still very keen on talking to, spending time with and 
disciplining their children, and therefore seemed able to maintain their bond with their 
children. These special cases suggest that parent-child relationships are not always 
negatively impacted when a marital relationship deteriorates. They contrast with 
transnational cases related by Dreby (2006), probably because transnational migrants have 
fewer face to face meetings with their children and tend to rely mainly, if not solely, on 
their spouses to communicate with their children. 
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In order to accommodate their new caring duties, most fathers had had to adjust their own 
livelihood strategies. Three fathers in the 24 mother-migrant families in the 2013 MFMS 
had ended their own temporary migration to take up local casual work so that they would 
be home every day for their children. More broadly, almost all husbands reported, or were 
reported by their migrant wives, spending less time drinking with friends and neighbours in 
order to stay at home with their children after their wives’ migration. Only two who did not 
take up the nurturing roles still lived the same irresponsible lives as before their wives’ 
migration, being heavily involved in drinking and gambling.  
For the majority of the left-behind fathers domestic work was manageable. However, 
caring for children, especially younger ones, was really demanding and challenging. Xem 
(household # 21), whose daughter was only one year old when his wife went to work in the 
city, recalled that “It was extremely difficult for me to care for her. Sometimes she got 
fever and cried the whole night and I just did not know what to do, except feed her with 
sugar water.”  
Despite the hardship and difficulty of performing the caring job, especially when it was 
usually performed together with production activities, the majority of fathers interviewed in 
this study had involved themselves in it in a very careful and responsible way, with joy and 
love. Virtually all of them, except the two involved in gambling and drinking, claimed to be 
rarely absent from parents’ meetings at their children’s schools. And if they could not 
attend themselves, they would make sure that someone else was there. They also regularly 
mentioned that one of their priority jobs on a regular day was to drive their children to 
school and pick them up on time, to safeguard them from playing truant and transportation 
accidents. Other people in rural communities also confirmed the willingness and 
responsiveness of left-behind fathers in taking care of their children. For example, Tu, a 
village head, commented: “Since his wife migrated to work 11 years ago, Xem has always 
been a good dad, especially with the youngest girl. I haven’t heard any bad comments from 
anyone in this village about his fathering.” Similarly Hoan, a local representative of the 
Women’s Union, noted about Tran (household # 21), a left-behind father and also a 
neighbour: “When his wife was still at home he rarely had to cook. But now he always 
wakes up early to prepare breakfast for the kids, even when they were old enough to cook 
for themselves.” These findings call into question the common stereotype of the 
delinquent left-behind husband who is reluctant to assume domestic and caring duties in 
his wife’s absence (Parreñas, 2005b; Gamburd, 2008; Locke et al., 2009; Doyle & Timonen, 
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2010; Madianou & Miller, 2011; Locke et al., 2012b). They further suggest a shift in gender 
ideologies within families and their local communities whereby masculinities have been re-
scripted by an ability of left-behind fathers to play dual roles, taking care of the household 
while performing physically demanding labour to contribute to household income. 
Similar to the finding of Hoang and Yeoh (2011), this study confirmed that fathers were 
not only concerned about the discipline and education of their children. They were also 
worried about emotional and psychological problems caused by mothers’ absence. Phong, 
for example, recalled how he felt and reacted when he saw his son with a heavy heart:  
He is a very active boy. But on that day, he just stayed home and did not go out to 
play with friends as usual. He looked really lonely and lost. It was hard to see him 
like that. I knew that he was missing his mum. I tried to cheer him up by giving him 
some candy and asking him to make a phone call to his mum. (Phong, 33 years old, 
labourer, father of a 10 year-old boy, husband of a 32 year-old store assistant who 
had migrated for 8 years, household # 5) 
Clearly it is not easy for children to be separated from their mothers. However, with love 
and care from migrant mothers and especially resident fathers, such as that demonstrated 
in the excerpts above, left-behind children gradually got used to and were able to deal with 
their mothers’ absence. Some even adapted quickly to father-carers in the absence of their 
mothers. Most left-behind children who were under 18 years old in the 2008 IS or who 
were under 15 years old in the 2008 HHS had average to good educational performance 
(40/44 in the 2008 IS and 14/16 in the 2008 HHS). No young children in the 2013 MFMS 
reported having missed any meals or skipped any classes since their mothers migrated. And 
although a few older children had dropped out of school early, they all claimed that their 
mother’s migration was not the cause and that even if their mother had stayed at home 
they still would not have continued their studies because they had never been good at them 
and preferred working to studying. Only one child reported having experienced a very bad 
incident at school after her mother engaged in labour migration. Linh, a fourteen year-old 
girl commented that: 
I do nothing, but some of my schoolmates still verbally threaten to beat me up one 
day. I am really scared. It would be better if they beat me and then just left me 
alone. But they just make the threat and every day I live in fear. I no longer want to 
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go to school. (Linh, 14 years old, 8th grade, left-behind with father for 3 years, 
household # 6) 
No one in Linh’s family was aware of the threat because “I do not want to bother my 
parents. And even if I tell them, they will not understand.” Therefore no appropriate 
security was arranged. A few months after the first interview when the new school year 
started, after having already purchased all her new textbooks, Linh quit school and moved 
to Ho Chi Minh City to work with her mother. Evidently her father did not spend 
sufficient time supervising and supporting her. Most days he left home to work as a porter 
early in the morning before Linh went to school, and when he returned she was already 
back home. Although he cooked and bought nutritious food for Linh, he did not regularly 
ask her about school or her class and friends. It is not, however, certain whether the 
situation could have been dealt with by the presence of Linh’s mother, because at the time 
of the first interview Linh’s mother had returned home to take care of her father after he 
was injured in a motorbike accident, but she still did not know anything about the regular 
threats. 
While living apart from their mothers, left-behind children typically developed an 
attachment to the fathers who physically oversaw their daily activities. For instance, Thu, as 
noted previously (Section 5.3.2), had spent her whole childhood with her father, who 
according to her was “the best man” and the only one she could tell everything to. Tram, a 
12 year-old girl, had also been left behind with her father since she was only one year old 
and commented:  
My mother asked me a couple of times to go and live with her in the city. I love 
her. I know that she has to work far from home so that I can go to school. But I 
can’t leave my father here alone. I don’t want to go anywhere without him. (Tram, 
12 years old, 4thgrade, left-behind with father for 11 years, household # 21) 
Unlike Thu and Tram, Linh had been separated from her mother only three years ago 
when she was 11 years old. She admitted that even when they could not be together she 
still loved her mother more than her resident father. However, her relationship with her 
father was much improved after her mother’s migration. Linh noted:  
When my mother was still at home, I always talked to her. I seldom told my father 
things about school and friends. He also did not ask. But since my mother migrated 
I have started telling him, because I cannot call and talk to my mother all the time. 
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He listens to my stories carefully and sometimes makes jokes with me about 
people. This has made us become closer than before. (Linh, 14 years old, 8th grade, 
left-behind with father for 3 years, household # 6) 
After years living alone with their fathers, Thu, Tram and Linh had become closer to their 
fathers, and in the first two cases even closer than to their mothers. In the meantime, they 
still loved and appreciated their mothers’ sacrifices because their mothers had tried to 
justify their absence during each home visit and because their fathers had put a lot of effort 
into reminding them of their mothers, especially when they were younger, and helping 
them to understand the reasons for their absence. Thu’s mother, Mai, reported: 
Although I am the one who is paying debts and supporting this family I have 
always thanked my husband. Without him I don’t think that my daughter could 
understand my absence. She is very stubborn and only listens to him. (Mai, 48 years 
old, freelance caregiver, migrant for 21 years, mother of a 24 year-old daughter, 
wife of a 50 year-old farmer for 26 years, household # 20) 
Many other fathers had played key roles in maintaining emotional bonds between migrant 
mothers and their left-behind children. However, there was one case, Dung (household # 
14), who as mentioned above had a complicated relationship with his migrant wife, where 
carrying out this role had been resisted. Dung seldom mentioned his wife to their children, 
simply explaining: “I do not like to talk about her.” But the bonding and respect of his left-
behind children toward Sau, the migrant mother, still seemed to have been attained. This 
was probably because Dung had also avoided saying any negative things about his wife in 
front of their children, while Sau had put considerable effort into frequently 
communicating with and visiting them. By doing so, not only the mother-child relationship 
but also their family as a whole had been sustained. Moreover, Dung could enjoy ongoing 
financial support from his migrant wife while Sau could continue relying on him to care for 
their children. Despite the different levels at which left-behind fathers contributed to 
maintaining emotional bonds between migrant mothers and their left-behind children, it is 
quite clear from the cases studied that labour migration is not an end in itself but rather a 
means for reciprocal support among household members (Douglass, 2007). 
The 2013 MFMS found that many left-behind husbands had fortunately received 
considerable emotional and financial support from relatives, neighbours and friends in 
taking care of their children, and therefore did not feel exhausted. Tinh (household # 1), 
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for example, sent his seven year-old daughter to stay with her grandparents during the day 
and took her back to their house at night after dinner so that he could spend more time on 
his pig farm. He said: “Without my parents’ help, I’m not sure whether I could work and 
take care of my children all on my own.” Similarly Xem, who had been responsible for his 
daughter since she was just one year old, commented:  
Mrs. Tu, the village head and also my neighbour, has helped me a lot, especially 
when my daughter was small. She taught me how to feed her, with what kind of 
food and when. She was also willing to babysit my daughter every time I needed to 
go somewhere at short notice. People in my communist party cell have also been 
very helpful. They have given me a lot of advice and sympathy. Some of them are 
even my girl’s teachers who always immediately inform me if anything good or bad 
happens to her at school. One time one of them saw my daughter carrying a very 
old bag to school. She raised funds so that my daughter could have a new bag and 
uniform every new school year. (Xem, 53 years old, farmer, father of 3 children 
aged12, 27 & 30, husband of a 49 year-old freelance caregiver who had migrated 
for 11 years, household # 21) 
It is important to emphasize, however, that left-behind fathers never over-exploited the 
support of others. They commonly considered childcare to be their own responsibility and 
tried to carry it out by themselves. They would seek help only if their own poor health or 
employment-related matters did not allow them to fulfil their caring duties. The effort to 
carry out both productive and reproductive roles helped the men to reaffirm their 
masculinities, which had been challenged after their wives engaged in labour migration. 
While trying not to rely on extended kin, left-behind fathers often actively cooperated with 
their migrant wives to perform their fathering jobs well. This cooperation tended to be 
quite efficient, especially with the facilitation of telecommunications which allowed detailed 
information about left-behind children to be quickly exchanged. For example, Lac, a father 
of five boys and one young girl, described the way he and his wife collaborated as follows:  
In this house, I act as a captain. If any child does not behave well, I will give them 
some corporal punishment. Then my wife will call to soothe them. That’s why 
none of my boys, even though some dropped out of school early, have ever had 
any problems with the law. They are all working now. Things for my daughter are a 
little bit different. I always kept an eye on her, but let my wife deal with and talk to 
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her, especially when she started having her period. (Lac, 61 years old, farmer, father 
of 6 children-the youngest being 17 years old, husband of a 58 year-old domestic 
worker who had migrated for 10 years, household # 9) 
The narrative suggests that even though there are many changes in gender roles after a 
mother’s out-migration, resident fathers and migrant mothers still play largely exclusive 
roles in raising their children. Similar to what Locke et al. (2008) found, fathers act as 
models for sons while mothers are responsible for daughters, especially during adolescence. 
Although migrant mothers and left-behind fathers always tried to cooperate, there were 
times when they were not happy with the ways children were taken care of and disciplined. 
For example, Lac revealed: “Sometimes when I might have been too harsh on the boys, 
they right away send a message to my wife, who goes ballistic on the phone, saying I should 
be more sympathetic.” He continued, “I know what I’m doing but she does not let me do 
it”. His wife, Xoan, on the other hand said: “My husband has always been too tough with 
our sons. I think it was OK when they were small, but now they have become teenagers we 
should treat them differently and listen to their opinions.” Despite the occasional 
disagreement, left-behind fathers were still likely to receive a lot of trust from their wives in 
taking care of and disciplining their children. For example, Xoan said: “Sometimes my 
husband could be strict and hard with the children but he loves them. He knows what is 
best for them.”  
5.4 Discussion and conclusion 
This chapter has addressed the second research question posed in this study on how 
parenting had been arranged and carried out in mother-migrant households in order to 
accommodate the absence of the mother, and how mothers’ migration had impacted on 
parent-child relationships, especially when it had usually led to changes in gender roles, 
gender ideologies and gender relations. It has found that once married females migrated 
alone, there were not many changes in their family arrangements. Their households tended 
to remain nuclear in a new form, with no one physically moving into the household, but an 
increasing involvement and presence of extended kin at the house.  
Accessing new economic opportunities through migration necessarily involves taking on 
new risks and vulnerabilities, such as the emotional strains that migrant mothers and left-
behind families usually experience from their spatial separation. To trade off and manage 
the risks and vulnerabilities, migrant mothers adopted different strategies for managing 
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family arrangements through the ways in which they drew on, invested in, or excluded 
themselves from specific informal and formal social protection mechanisms. In particular, 
lone migrant mothers, as shown in this chapter and other studies (Resurreccion & Van 
Khanh, 2007; Locke et al., 2008, 2012b; Thao & Agergaard, 2012a), usually devoted a lot of 
effort to “doing family” or “householding” from a distance via calling, sending text 
messages, and remitting money on a regular basis. They in addition chose to involve 
themselves in certain types of jobs which were usually low paid and insecure, but allowed 
them to maintain a high degree of everyday mobility and flexibility so that they could return 
home when there was a need. By behaving in this way the women tended to be able to 
maintain intimacy and reconstitute their roles as effective mothers, thereby ameliorating 
their absence. 
It is necessary to note that the impacts of migration on the wellbeing of left-behind 
children and mother-child relationships were not homogeneous. They varied across 
households under the influence of factors such as the availability of mobile phones to 
facilitate frequent communication and the ages of left-behind children when their mothers 
migrated, which was closely related to the quality of pre-existing mother-child relationships. 
Specifically, this chapter found that left-behind children faced with restricted 
communication options were more likely than those who could make frequent phone or 
SMS contact with their migrant mothers to feel frustrated, distressed and abandoned. In 
addition, migrant mothers who migrated before the proliferation of mobile phones were 
likely to have had to work harder than those migrating after that to recreate relationships 
with their children after prolonged separation. The findings highlight the importance of 
maintaining frequent communication between migrant mothers and left-behind children 
over time and distance, so that care deficits suffered by the children can be alleviated.  
Although this study found evidence to support Thao and Agergaard (2012a), who noted 
that migration of migrant mothers seldom results in family fragmentation, it argues that 
migrant mothers alone cannot sustain families. Left-behind people who were also “doing 
family” or “householding” played an equally significant role. Specifically, left-behind 
children, usually with the support of resident fathers, acted as active maintainers who tried 
to understand the reasons for their mothers’ absence, express their feelings and take the 
initiative in contacting their mothers. In the meantime, left-behind fathers, once mothers 
migrated, played a critical role not only in farming but also in childcare. They immediately 
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became the primary carers for their children and carried out their caring duties with love 
and joy, even when they felt overloaded.  
With the great deal of effort devoted by migrant mothers and their left-behind families to 
maintain love, affection, nurturing, validation, moral support and cohesion within those 
families, mothers’ absence did not seem to adversely affect the wellbeing of left-behind 
children or their relationships with their parents. Moreover, with financial support from 
migrant mothers, children tended to have greater prospects of building their human capital, 
especially through education.  
In using the terms “doing family” and “householding”, this study has also adopted the view 
of Douglass (2007) and Thao and Agergaard (2012a) that envisages a reflexive process in 
which responses of the household to changes in external dynamics have outcomes that also 
impact upon and change those dynamics. Once achieving income diversity in rural areas 
became impossible for women, they would seek jobs/income generating activities 
translocally, in cities. Their migration changed gender roles and gender relations within 
their families. While migrant mothers became co-breadwinners, left-behind fathers found 
themselves responsible for both farming production and caring roles which once belonged 
to women. Consequently migrant mothers, as will be shown in chapter 7, experienced 
greater power in negotiating family matters due to their greater economic resources. They 
also gained a strong sense of being proud, worthy, and respected. On the other hand their 
husbands experienced a loss of power, struggling to maintain their dominance. However, 
for the survival of their families, husbands usually accepted the changing gender roles while 
their migrant wives were very careful in exploiting the power they had gained. The evidence 
shows that the outcomes of migration are profoundly reshaping the core ideas of the 
society in terms of gender roles, gender relations and gender ideologies. Over time what 
was unacceptable has become accepted householding practice. 
There were times in this chapter when the role of kin in care provision was mentioned and 
acknowledged. However, their role will not be further explored in this thesis because, as 
mentioned earlier, kin support was not available to many mother-migrant/father-left-
behind families. Moreover, if it is available, most often both wife and husband will migrate 
together. Therefore the focus moving forward will be exclusively upon how mothers and 
fathers in lone married female migrant households acted as principal carers for their 
children across space, even in the absence of a parent.  
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CHAPTER 6 IMPACTS OF MIGRATION ON MARITAL RELATIONSHIPS 
Migration and physical absence not only strain parent-child relationships, but can also  
intensify marital tension, cause the quality of family relations to deteriorate, and lead to a 
greater likelihood of marital dissolution. Unfortunately, not much attention has been paid 
to the implications of migration for marital relationships in mother-migrant/father-left-
behind families. It is unclear whether left-behind husbands share the experience of left-
behind wives, who once picking up productive roles by engaging in labour migration have 
been found in one study in Vietnam (Paris, Chi, Rola-Rubzen, & Luis, 2009) to often feel 
lonely, abandoned and depressed as a result of spousal separation, and to worry about the 
safety and faithfulness of their spouses. 
Some scholars (Asis, 2001b; Go, 2009; Locke et al., 2010; Locke, Hoa, & Tam, 2012a; Thao 
& Agergaard, 2012a; Locke, Hoa, & Tam, 2014) have found in the Asian context that 
despite strains caused by family separation, internal or international labour migration does 
not always have negative consequences for conjugal relations. Thao and Agergaard (2012a) 
in their study of female migrants from Hung Yen to Hanoi, Vietnam noted that rural-urban 
migration could strain conjugal relationships, but did not lead straightforwardly to 
separation or divorce. This was because while having migrated, the women were still 
“doing family” well. In a study of young poor married migrants in Vietnam, Locke et al. 
(2010, 2012b, 2014) reached the same conclusion. They further observed that “mutual 
trust” built between husbands and wives helped them to live apart and maintain their 
conjugal relationships. They added that social surveillance as a result of migrants’ tendency 
to live with same-sex fellow villagers at places of destination also helped left-behind 
spouses control their migrant wives/husbands. Migrants might in turn also use social 
surveillance back in the village to control their left-behind spouses. What has not been paid 
enough attention to is the roles of left-behind husbands in maintaining their marital 
relationships. It remains uncertain whether and how they act as maintainers. Moreover, the 
causal mechanisms between migration and marital breakdown have not yet been addressed, 
although a study by the General Statistical Office (2005a) has revealed in the Vietnamese 
context that migrant females were more likely to experience marital disruptions than their 
male counterparts, especially in the year following their first move. It is also unclear to what 
extent the experience of migration leads to disruption (through enjoying the associated 
independence; meeting other potential partners; etc.), or the migration process tends to 
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select people whose conjugal relations are less than satisfying, making them inherently 
more dissolution-prone, as noted in the case of Filipino migrants of both sexes by Go 
(2009). 
Using the data from the 2008 IS and the 2013 MFMS, this chapter firstly explores marital 
histories and post-marital living arrangements among married female migrants. It then 
examines whether and how migrant wives and left-behind husbands sought to maintain 
their marital relationships from a distance. The chapter also investigates the causal 
mechanisms between migration and marital disruption. Before going into detail, marriage 
and residential separation in Vietnam from traditional to contemporary times are briefly 
reviewed. 
6.1 Marriage and residential separation in Vietnam from traditional to 
contemporary times 
6.1.1 Spouse selection 
The Vietnamese traditional family, as noted in Chapter 5, reflected the collective 
community, with the dominant influence of the family over each of its members. Marriage, 
especially among the rich, was usually arranged by parents and other senior members of the 
extended family through intermediaries (Pham, 1999; Jayakody & Vu, 2009). The very 
poor, who were often looked down on by society, were sometimes allowed by their parents 
to choose their own marriage partners, but still had to obtain parental approval.  
Marriage in the traditional family was primarily for intergenerational continuity and served 
the interests of groups rather than individuals. Thus, before a marriage many factors were 
carefully considered to ensure compatibility between the two families involved. These 
included the income, status, ages and education not only of the children but also of living 
and dead members of the families (parents, grandparents, siblings, and other relatives) 
across up to three previous generations (Pham, 1999).  
Seeing the traditional family as an obstacle to building a strong socialist society, since taking 
power in the North of Vietnam in 1945 and then in the South in 1975, the socialists have 
promoted an egalitarian, nuclear, monogamous family model. Marriage based on love was 
encouraged while child marriage, forced marriage and polygamy became illegal.  
With these socialist initiatives, young people today enjoy more freedom than previous 
generations in their choice of partners. However, arranged marriages still continue through 
the importance placed on parental approval, in the belief that love grows after marriage 
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through childbearing and having in place the moral characteristics valued in a spouse (Le, 
1999; Pham, 1999; Locke et al., 2008, 2014). Marriage, therefore, still remains focused on 
intergenerational continuity rather than on the individuals making up the couple.  
6.1.2 Divorce 
In the traditional family a man usually had high expectations of his wife, but mainly for 
their families rather than for themselves as individuals. When his expectations were not 
met he might take a concubine or renounce his wife. Usually the former option was 
preferable, because he would not face the strong external pressures and high cost 
associated with divorce and remarriage (Thi, 2011). 
While men had several options for resolving unsatisfactory marriages, women seemed to 
have none. They were taught not to expect too much out of their marriages. They had to 
bear their marriages even when they were unhappy in them. Women could only escape 
their marriages once their husbands abandoned them after claiming that they were infertile, 
adulterous, irresponsible toward their parents-in-law, excessively talkative, dishonest, 
jealous, or incurably ill. The women then would incur the blame and face extreme difficulty 
remarrying. In short, marriage in the traditional family for many women was more like a 
trap from which they could not escape.  
The first Marriage and Family Law was passed in 1959 in North Vietnam and then was 
adopted in South Vietnam in 1975, allowing both men and women to file for a divorce. 
Since then the external social disapproval of divorces has diminished. Besides, after the 
State decided to integrate into the global market economy in 1986, the levels of 
modernization and globalization have increased in both urban and rural areas. Young 
people nowadays, through media, have access to new images of marriage, love, romance 
and sexual relations (Phinney, 2008). They have higher expectations of their partners and a 
stronger determination to pursue happiness. The family, therefore, has become more 
fragile, and the divorce rate has been increasing. Bland (2011) and Vu (2014) note that the 
divorce rate in Vietnam doubled every four years between 1975 and 2000, and increased by 
half in the six-year span from 2005 to 2011. However, as noted by Thi (2011, 2012), the 
divorce rate still remains quite low compared to rates in developed countries and is similar 
to rates in other Asian countries such as Indonesia, Malaysia and the Philippines, probably 
because traditional norms retain prominent positions in Vietnamese society, and the State, 
while making it legal, still strongly discourages divorce. 
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In Vietnam, women have usually had greater responsibility for and put more effort into 
responding to the emotional and psychological needs of their families. They tend to be 
aware of relationship problems sooner than their husbands and are more likely to initiate 
discussions of relationship problems. Therefore they are more likely than their husbands to 
initiate divorce. KTDT (2013) found that more than half of divorce cases are nowadays 
initiated by women.  
In the traditional family marriage was arranged and it was expected that a new bride would 
form good relations with her mother-in-law by doing domestic work and giving birth, 
especially to a son, for her husband’s family. Married life, therefore, tended to be of poor 
quality, with little room for emotional relations between husband and wife.  
Today there has been an improvement in the closeness and intimacy of marital 
relationships. However, the central core of family relationships, as noted by Pham (1999), 
has never been the husband-wife bond but the intergenerational bond. This, as discussed 
by Phinney (2008), has partially resulted from the government’s efforts to make marriage a 
nation-building institution. By establishing the 1986 Law on Marriage and the Happy 
Family Campaign in 1994, the State stated publicly that a good mother should sacrifice 
herself for her family and was responsible for the moral socialization of her children. In 
addition, a couple could only have a happy family and a satisfactory conjugal relationship 
by achieving economic stability and fulfilling family obligations around social reproduction, 
not through companionship, intimacy and mutual sexual fidelity.  
6.2 Marital histories and post-marital living arrangements among married female 
lone migrants 
Married female lone migrants were found in both the 2008 IS and the 2013 MFMS to have 
generally married in their early 20s, with their ages at first marriage ranging between 16-28 
years. Three-quarters (18/24) of the women in the 2013 MFMS had chosen their own 
partners. The rest had married by arrangement. They had not, however, been forced into 
their marriages, but seemed to have relied on arrangements to meet suitable partners who 
they had not had many chances to meet in daily life.  
Most married female lone migrants in the 2008 IS and the 2013 MFMS married before 
engaging in labour migration. Only a small number (2/33 in the 2008 IS and 3/24 in the 
2013 MFMS) were established migrants who returned to their villages of origin to marry 
and give birth.  
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Married female lone migrants and their left-behind husbands in the 2013 MFMS were 
found to have been quite flexible and independent in arranging their post-marital residence. 
Two-thirds (17/24) of them had established their own households at the time of marriage, 
although patrilocality was still a common practice in Vietnam. Others (4/24) had lived for a 
period with their husbands’ parents upon marriage until they could accumulate enough 
money to buy their own land and form their own households. However, if their husband 
was the last-born son4 or an only child, women were more likely to have remained living 
with his parents to take care of them when they got older. Interestingly, matrilocal 
residence was not rare. Three of 24 couples in the 2013 MFMS had spent all or some of the 
time since marrying living with the wife’s family. This finding was exclusive to southern 
Vietnam, as this was where the 2013 MFMS was undertaken. A different finding might be 
obtained in northern Vietnam, where Confucianism has a much stronger influence on 
society.                                                                                                              
6.3 Ways to maintain marital relationships from a distance 
Migrant wives moving on their own and left-behind husbands were usually aware that 
living away from each other for extended periods of time as a result of labour migration 
could strain their marital relationships. They therefore tended to put a great deal of effort 
into maintaining their relationships from a distance. Even when their marital relationships 
were in crisis, some still provided emotional and physical care to their spouses until their 
marriages completely broke down (see Section 6.5 for more information about these cases).  
Similarly to the way they performed mothering from a distance, the 2013 MFMS found that 
lone married female migrants frequently called and sent text messages to their left-behind 
husbands. Texting was not common because of low skill with that technology, but calls 
were often made almost every day, and almost invariably at least once a week. Two couples, 
however, were only able to communicate monthly, because neither the migrant wives nor 
their husbands owned a phone. Another two couples communicated only once every few 
months because they had no interest in talking to each other. 
Migrant wives were usually the ones who initiated calls. However, it was not unusual for 
left-behind husbands to take the initiative. In five of the 24 households in the 2013 MFMS 
both migrant wives and their left-behind husbands frequently called each other. Chien 
                                                          
4 In the Mekong River Delta where the 2013 MFMS was carried out, parents usually live with the last 
son,while in the Red River Delta they usually live with their eldest son (Nguyen, 2011). 
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(household # 26), for example, talked to his wife almost every day. Once, he had got very 
worried after not having heard from her for almost three days. Instead of waiting for her to 
call as usual he took the initiative, but she did not answer the phone. He then tried to 
contact some friends who were working with his wife. He didn’t stop calling until he found 
out that she was busy with a new job. Chien commented: “I knew she was sometimes 
occupied with her work but I could not stay still. I would do everything, even if I had to 
travel to the city, to just know that she was safe.”  
Conversations between left-behind husbands and migrant wives were rarely about 
romance, sexuality and their emotional relationship, although they often admitted that 
romantic love grew within their marriages. For many of them love was not a thing which 
they could talk about explicitly. Most of the time they called just to share their daily 
activities, express concern about health issues they themselves or other family members 
were facing, and/or to discuss household finances, their future and their children’s future.  
As noted in Chapter 5, children’s ages could affect how often and how long migrant wives 
and left-behind husbands communicated. In particular, in the 2013 MFMS migrant wives 
with older children tended to call less often and spent less time talking to their husbands 
because they were more concerned about their children, and preferred to speak to them 
directly. In the meanwhile, those with younger children talked to their husbands more 
frequently to learn about their children, as well as to instruct and support them in their 
childrearing.  
Understanding the sacrifices their spouses had made as well as the difficulties they might 
face while living alone, migrant wives and left-behind husbands in all three datasets were 
usually willing to provide their spouses with economic, emotional and social support 
whenever necessary. For example, Tam, an interviewee of the 2008 IS, had worked as a 
junk buyer in Hanoi for almost ten years. Her earnings compared to other married female 
lone migrants were quite good and stable. But this year, when she suddenly fell sick and 
could not go to work, her husband had to send her some money so that she could pay her 
costly living expenses in the city. In another example Yen (household # 6), an informant of 
the 2013 MFMS who worked as a domestic worker, needed a certified copy of some 
documents so that she could apply for a new job, but she could not travel home to obtain 
it herself. Her husband, although he was unwell, spent several days quickly obtaining the 
documents and sending them to the city.  
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Migrant wives and left-behind husbands also expressed their love and care via gifts. In 
particular, married female lone migrants sometimes brought home whatever they knew or 
thought their husbands might want and like, even when their husbands did not ask for 
anything. Their gifts could be as simple but necessary and practical as vitamins, a new shirt 
or a new shaver. At other times they could be valued household items that helped make 
their husbands’ lives easier, such as an electric cooker, a used mobile phone or a 
secondhand television. Chung was a lone married female migrant in the 2008 IS. She was 
from a middle-income household and had been working in Hanoi as a street vendor for 3 
years. Although her salary was low, every time she visited home she always brought some 
clothes for her husband and two children aged 14 and 16. In another case from the 2013 
MFMS, Nhien added: 
It used to take him hours to prepare meals for the kids. But since I brought home 
an electric cooker things are much quicker and easier. He only needs to cook meat 
and vegetables because the kids can cook rice themselves…. A few years after I 
migrated, I bought a secondhand TV and then a DVD player. They were quite 
expensive but could help keep my children and husband entertained while I was 
not home. (Nhien, 40 years old, freelance caregiver, migrant for 1 year, mother of 3 
children aged 14, 17 & 18, wife of a 41 year-old farmer for 20 years, household # 
18) 
Similarly, left-behind husbands also sent gifts to their wives, but less frequently when 
someone they knew was going to the city. Their gifts were usually the best things they 
could grow, raise and cook at home. For example, Tran (household # 24) had separated 
from his migrant wife for 8 years but still remembered that she loved salted fish. Thus, he 
often made some and sent it to her. Likewise Thong knew that his wife did not eat properly 
at her workplace. Thus he had raised some ducks just for her whenever she visited home. 
Sometimes he cooked a few dishes and sent them with the bus driver so that his wife had 
something to eat for the whole week. 
For migrant wives and left-behind husbands “partnering” from a distance was not limited 
to support and care provided to each other, but also included the way they took good care 
of left-behind children and maintained good relations with their in-laws. This reflects the 
influence and maintenance of patriarchal familialism in Vietnamese society, where as 
shown earlier in this Chapter, marriage is more likely to serve the interests of groups than 
individuals and family members are still often compelled to subvert themselves for the 
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family’s common interest. This is why almost all left-behind husbands, as noted in Chapter 
5, took their parenting very seriously and pointed out its importance given the children’s 
mothers’ absence. Lac (household # 9) stressed that: “the best way to show my love to my 
wife is by looking after the children well so that she has no worry about them while 
working far from home.” Married couples also put a lot of effort into being dutiful 
daughters-in-law or sons-in-law. Thuy (household # 15), a migrant wife, had never 
forgotten any death anniversaries in her husband’s family. She always went home or sent 
money home for those occasions so that “he knows that I still think of him and of the 
family.”  By doing so, Thuy, as well as other married female migrants, could fulfil their 
caring role, avoid any conflict which might arise due to their migration, succeed in 
sustaining their family, and thereby continue to have access to social and emotional support 
from their families and communities.  
It should be highlighted that many factors, alone or in combination, could affect how 
migrant wives and left-behind husbands maintained their marital relationships. Some that 
can be mentioned here include migrants’ types of jobs, household financial situations and 
the quality of their pre-existing marital relationships. For example, in the two cases where 
mobile phones were not available, their marital relationships were only maintained via 
monetary remittances from the migrant wives. Or as noted in Chapter 5, migrant wives 
working as freelance caregivers could show their emotional and physical concern for their 
spouses (via calling, remitting and visiting home) more frequently than those who held 
other jobs because their salaries tended to be higher and their working hours more flexible. 
Or in the case of Sau and her husband (household # 14), one of the few couples in the 
2013 MFMS whose relationships were in crisis, passive caring had been adopted – they 
only talked to one another when absolutely necessary. Sau commented: “I stopped calling 
him because I am so frustrated with him. I hate to listen to his drunk, raspy voice every 
time I call.” Her husband, Dung, however, argued that: “I do drink but it is she who drinks 
excessively when she is home. Besides, she has become very annoying when keeping 
complaining about everything. That’s why I don’t like to talk to her.” 
This section has therefore shown that while living apart migrant wives and left-behind 
husbands generally still had strong commitments to each other, and therefore usually tried 
to perform their wifely/husbandly duties and emotional roles from a distance. However, 
was such effort enough to sustain their marital relationships? This question is addressed in 
the next section. 
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6.4 Marital relationships in mother-away families 
In the 2008 IS, many married female lone migrants (23/33) claimed that migration had had 
no impact on the stability of their marital relationships. Similarly, most (9/12) married 
female lone migrants and the majority (11/12) of left-behind husbands in the 2013 MFMS 
reported that after months or years of separation their marital relationships were still as 
strong as before migration and they were still able to achieve intimacy and reconstitute 
their roles as effective spouses. For example, Trong (household # 22), who had migrated 
for three years said: “I have never stopped caring for and loving him. How can I when he 
has always been an understanding and responsible husband?” Her husband, Giang, 
similarly commented that “There is nothing that has changed in our relationship since she 
migrated. We still feel the same, still support and take care of each other.”  Likewise Lam 
and Huong (household # 10), although their marriage had been arranged, had become 
accustomed to one another and had developed shared interests and genuine affection.  
Their feelings towards each other were clear and strong, even after 28 years of marriage 
and 12 years of separation due to labour migration. They both admitted that “I only have 
him/her in my mind”.  
Some migrant wives, such as Nhien (household # 18) and Yen (household # 6), found that 
their marital relationships even improved after years of residential separation. This was 
mostly because migration had enabled them to overcome economic hardship which had 
previously stressed their relationships. Before migration, Yen and her husband had often 
fought over money, because “we were too poor and worried about money all the time.” 
However, after two years in the city, Yen could manage to remit home a certain amount of 
money each month to cover their debt payments and daily expenses. Therefore “things are 
getting better” and “we haven’t fought for a long time.” Yen’s story is encouraging in light 
of Thi’s (2011) study, which showed how economic hardship strongly influenced marital 
happiness and stability, especially when it often caused domestic violence, mother in-law 
and daughter in-law conflicts, extramarital relationships, excessive drinking, etc.  
Married female lone migrants and their left-behind husbands could manage separation and 
maintain their relationships mainly because of the strong trust and faith they tended to 
have in their spouses. Trong (household # 22) noted that if she and her husband did not 
trust each other, she would not have migrated. Similarly Lac and his wife, who had 
migrated more than ten years ago, also highlighted the importance of mutual trust in 
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guiding them through difficulties caused by spatial separation. Lac said: “I would never 
have let my wife migrate if I did not have trust in her.” His wife noted:  
People in our village sometimes tease my husband that if he is not careful, I will 
leave him for other men. This kind of teasing is very irritating and harmful. Luckily 
after being married for more than twenty years, he knows me well enough to not let 
that impact on our relationship. (Xoan, 58 years old, domestic worker, migrant for 
10 years, mother of 6 children, with the youngest now 17 years old, wife of a 61 
year-old farmer for 37 years, household # 9) 
Gossip around extramarital affairs that migrant wives moving alone and left-behind 
husbands might engage in after migration occurred quite often in the 2013 MFMS 
interviews. However, only one actual case was found. This was probably because 
faithfulness was highly valued among migrant wives and their left-behind husbands. Their 
senses of responsibility and commitment to one another were very strong. Even when left-
behind husbands were anxious about their masculinity after losing the traditional role of 
breadwinner to their wives they did not seek other liaisons to become more “men”, as Linh 
and Harris (2009) claim Vietnamese men often do. Thong (household # 16) frankly 
reported: “Since I married my wife, I have never had any thoughts about any other 
women.” In another case, Lac, a left-behind husband and father of six who had lived apart 
from his wife for 10 years, also proudly said:  
I’m not boasting, but after my wife migrated I had many chances to be with other 
women. But I have never got involved with anyone. I do not need relationships 
with other women to show my masculinity. I just want to be a faithful husband and 
a good father who can keep this household functioning smoothly. (Lac, 61 years 
old farmer, father of 6 children with the youngest now 17 years old, husband of a 
58 year-old domestic worker who had migrated for 10 years, household # 9) 
Besides faithfulness, other factors also helped to prevent extramarital affairs. For example, 
the 2013 MFMS found that married female lone migrants usually had no time or energy for 
any affairs. After a long working day they all commented that the only thing they wanted 
was sleep. The 2008 IS supported this by pointing out that the main activity the women 
were involved in during their spare time was sleeping. Close surveillance from female 
fellow villagers who migrant wives tended to stay and work with also helped them to 
overcome loneliness and the temptation to have extramarital affairs.  
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Left-behind husbands experienced even closer surveillance from their children, neighbours, 
relatives, and friends. When asked whether they had had or had thought about having an 
affair since their wives moved to work, they generally laughed and jokingly said that they 
dare not. They added that although their wives were away they knew everything that was 
going on at home. Not only social surveillance but also financial and timing issues 
prevented left-behind husbands from having liaisons. They sometimes commented that 
prostitution was too much of a luxury for them to afford, and that even if they could afford 
it they were likely to be discouraged by the long and difficult routes from their houses to 
leisure destinations. In establishing this, the study calls into question the commonly 
advanced concern expressed by several scholars (Save the Children in Sri Lanka, 2006; 
Gamburd, 2008; Thi, 2011) that delinquent left-behind husbands might increasingly be 
involved in bad behaviour such as womanizing after their wives migrated. 
In the 24 mother-migrant households in the 2013 MFMS, only Tinh (household # 1) had 
engaged in liaisons with commercial sex workers. He was the youngest, wealthiest and most 
educated left-behind husband who was running a pig farm and had finished the second 
year of university. Tinh met his wife, Nga when they were both working at a factory in 
Taiwan. After their labour contracts ended, they returned to Vietnam and got married. At 
first they lived with Nga’s parents in Tien Giang Province. But they then moved to Ben Tre 
Province to help Tinh’s parents with their pig farm. Nga did not like farming so she asked 
Tinh whether she could go to Ho Chi Minh City to work with her older sister. Tinh 
thought it was a good idea to have a stable income, as earning from pig farming was quite 
risky, so they decided to live apart. At the time of the interviews in 2013 Nga had already 
migrated for seven years. During that time they had tried to meet every month and called 
every day. Tinh and Nga both commented that they loved each other and had a strong 
relationship. Even so, Tinh admitted that sometimes after a few drinks he and his friends 
would visit a hair salon that offered affordable onsite sex services. Tinh did not see his 
liaison with sex workers as being too bad, especially as he still fulfilled his family 
obligations as an economic provider and a good carer. “I’m still running the pig farm and 
taking care of our daughter quite well.” For him, the purchasing of sexual services was just 
“for fun” and “a way to bond with my male friends”. Therefore he had no concern that his 
extramarital liaisons might cause damage to his marriage and his wife’s feelings. When 
asked about possible consequences if his wife discovered what he was doing he just smiled 
and answered: “She will understand. She might be sad at the beginning, but it’s going to be 
OK.” Tinh expected his wife to understand because she was unable to relieve his sexual 
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need. And by blaming her absence for his liaisons, Tinh somehow could morally justify his 
infidelity (see also Horton & Rydstrom, 2011). This attitude, however, did not shield him 
from social condemnation and the risks of contracting sexually transmitted diseases. Tinh 
admitted that “What is bad is getting caught by other people and sexually transmitted 
diseases” because “only these could ruin my family reputation and cohesion.” To limit 
these risks, Tinh opted to travel outside of the village and even outside of the commune to 
leisure destinations close to Ben Tre City. He also “never [had] sexual intercourse with a 
sex worker. It’s dirty using the same girl as other men. I can catch STIs. It’s much safer to 
get a hand job”.  
In the 2008 IS less than half (14/33) of the married female lone migrants claimed that their 
husbands worried about their fidelity. Migrant wives moving on their own and left-behind 
husbands in the 2013 MFMS also seemed little concerned about spousal infidelity. They 
often claimed that most of their worrying was over the safety and care of family members 
left-behind, and not over their spouse’s fidelity.  
However, many of them still regularly used their mobile phones to maintain surveillance on 
one another. For example, Quynh (household # 13), a migrant mother of a 5 year-old boy 
commented: “Every time I call home, I always ask my son what is going on in the family 
and how often his father goes out with friends, usually to drink alcohol. Kids do not lie, 
and therefore I know he only tells me the truth.” Likewise Tuan (household # 11), a left-
behind husband, sometimes called his sister instead of his wife because “they are working 
together. I trust my wife but still need to check. I have only been doing the checking 
recently. I know I shouldn’t but it helps my peace of mind.” These excerpts reveal that not 
seeing each other consistently can sometimes shake the trust and strain the marital 
relationships of married female lone migrants and their left-behind husbands.  
On the average, migrant wives and left-behind husbands had lived apart from their spouses 
for 6.1 years (the 2013 MFMS), 4.9 years (the 2008 IS) and 1.9 years (the 2008 HHS). The 
periods apart were different across the datasets probably because the questions asked could 
be quite confusing. Some migrants might have reported periods of separation since 
migrants’ recent home visits and others periods of separation since first migration. The 
former was most likely to have happened in the 2008 HHS, where the question was 
answered not by migrants themselves but by a member of their households. Despite the 
difference, it is apparent from the data that once migrant wives migrated they and their 
husbands were highly likely to be separated for long periods of time.  
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During these periods of separation, most married female lone migrants had only been able 
to visit home 3-4 times per year. The number of times left-behind husbands visited their 
wives was much lower due to their commitments with children and farming. Thus, it was 
no surprise that many lone migrant wives and left-behind husbands admitted missing the 
companionship they used to have with their spouses and complained about the loneliness 
they had to endure while living apart.   
Fortunately, most had either gradually or quickly become accustomed to their situations 
and accepted them with equanimity. They rarely saw their “separated” situations as failures, 
as suggested in a previous study (Locke et al., 2009), rather as better solutions to improve 
their households’ wellbeing. Tong (household # 2), a left-behind husband stated: “At first, 
it was very difficult. I missed her so much. But I understood that it was the best option for 
us and then I got used to it.” Similarly Tuan (household # 11), another left-behind 
husband, noted: “Of course I want us to be together. But we have to accept it. This is only 
temporary, and a must for the sake of the children who now have all of our attention.” 
From Tuan’s excerpt, providing children with better material security and education 
seemed to be a more urgent aim which consumed married female migrants and their left-
behind husbands to the extent that their emotional life at times got neglected.  
With their faith in and commitment to each other, the convenience of mobile phones, the 
flexibility of their employment and the development of transportation links which allowed 
them to efficiently perform their wifely/husbandly duties and emotional roles from a 
distance, most married female lone migrants and their left-behind husbands were able to 
maintain and sometimes even enhance their marital relationships after migration. 
However, several of them did find that migration strained their relationships and 
undermined their marital commitments. For example, Dung (household # 14) realized that 
after two years of separation his communication and level of intimacy with his spouse had 
seriously decreased. He noted: “We spend less time talking to each other and more time 
talking to the children…. We do not have many things to talk about, except children.” His 
wife, Sau, agreed: “We only talk when necessary.” In another case Mai (household # 
20),after 21 years of separation, felt that the need to be together was not as strong as it used 
to be. Thus, although her family’s economic situation had improved a lot and no longer 
needed her financial contribution, she still kept working in the city and let her husband stay 
behind alone. Obviously there were some marriage problems among the couples during the 
migration of migrant wives. However, it was still uncertain whether those problems would 
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lead to marital disruption. The next section examines the relationship between migration 
and marital disruption. 
6.5 Migration and marital disruption 
Mai’s marriage was a love marriage and had been approved by the two families. However, 
contrary to expectation, she could not get along with her mother-in-law, who often 
complained about her to her husband. “I tried to be a dutiful daughter-in-law, but 
everything I did was just wrong in her eyes.” Instead of standing by her side, Mai’s husband 
had chosen to support his mother and scolded her with comments like: “you shouldn’t 
upset her” and “no one disrespects my mother.” This had put their marriage at greater risk. 
Fortunately, after migrating, her family conflict had diminished because, as she claimed, 
“while away I still fulfil my duties by remitting money and it makes her happy”. Besides, 
following migration, and especially after Mai obtained a mobile phone for herself and 
another one for her husband, there had been positive changes in their communication and 
level of intimacy. She noted that “we talk and discuss much more than before as we begin 
to rely more on each other for economic and emotional support, especially with 
childrearing”. Most important was the fact that:   
As I was not there, I did not have to listen to her complaints. She also did not have 
many things to complain about except for telling my husband that I might be 
having fun with another man in the city. But my husband knows that I’m not that 
kind of woman and that I have no time for that kind of stuff. He sometimes even 
told her to stop talking nonsense. (Mai, 48 years old, freelance caregiver, migrant 
for 21 years, mother of a 24 year-old daughter, wife of a 50 year-old farmer for 26 
years, household # 20) 
Ni (household # 30) was 44 years old and working as a freelance caregiver in Ho Chi Minh 
City. She had migrated 11 years ago to run away from her husband, who was lazy, addicted 
to gambling and often verbally, physically and financially abusive toward her. After arriving 
and working in Ho Chi Minh City, Ni still sent money home to her husband so that he 
could take care of their children and continue sending them to school. However, she soon 
stopped doing this when she found out that he spent most of her money on gambling. This 
made him angry and crazy. Once day he had come to the city and assaulted her at her 
workplace. “He saw me and started to hit me. It was very hurtful, not only physically but 
also emotionally.” Had she not been rescued by her co-workers, Ni could have been 
seriously injured. After this incident, Ni knew that nothing could stop him doing it again. 
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Thus, she summoned the courage to return to her village, file for divorce and take her 
children to the city, as by that time they had already graduated from high school.  
Nhuong (household # 29) was a mother of two children and a freelance caregiver who had 
migrated for 11 years. At the age of 19 she had married a local guy, an alcoholic. They had 
lived together until Nhuong migrated to Ho Chi Minh City at the age of 30. Nhuong 
migrated not only because her family needed money, but also because she was so 
disappointed in her husband. She hoped that her migration would be a wake-up call for 
him to stop drinking and be more responsible to the family. When she had first migrated 
Nhuong had remitted most of her income home to her husband. After a while they saved 
enough money to buy a young cow. However, Nhuong’s husband still drank a lot and did 
not take good care of the cow, which soon died in an accident. All of their money and 
hope were gone along with the cow. Nhuong realized that her husband would never 
change. She took their two children to her mother’s house and sought a separation.    
From the stories of Mai, Ni and Nhuong (see more about these cases in Section 4.1) it is 
clear that despite whatever marital conflicts and family problems existed prior to migration, 
married female migrants rarely moved with clear intentions of ending their marriages. In 
fact, many of them hoped that migration would help them sustain their families.  
Unfortunately only Mai, who after migration was able to avoid conflict with her mother-in-
law, the root cause of her marital problem, was able to improve her spousal relationship 
and sustain her marriage. In the cases of Ni, Nhuong and four other similar cases where 
one or other spouse had moved away partly because of marital instability, the consequent 
lack of physical and emotional contact seemed only to exacerbate their situations. They 
eventually found that there was no hope for their marriages and marital disruption was 
unavoidable.  
Marital disruption usually took the form of separation, either formal or informal, and rarely 
ended up in divorce. This is part of the reason why an extremely low and stable rate of 
divorce was found in the two rural districts within which the 2013 MFMS was set, despite 
the increased number of out-migrants. For the previous five years there had always been 
fewer than ten divorces officially recorded each year in each commune, which has about 
2000-3000 households.  
Married female migrants have several reasons to shun divorce, even when they have 
developed stronger senses of pride, become more independent and realized that their 
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marriages were no longer workable. First, getting divorced in Vietnam is still a long and 
complicated process (Thi, 2011). Besides, divorce, although legally approved by the 
Vietnamese government, is still taboo in Vietnamese society, which highly esteems family 
coherence and interpersonal harmony (Pham, 1999; Thi, 2011; Locke et al., 2014). In 
addition, both lone migrant wives and left-behind husbands felt obligated to remain in 
unsatisfactory marital relationships because they were aware that divorce could cause great 
stigma to be attached to their children, whose needs were usually put first. Nhuong 
explained why she had remained separated for more than ten years: “I don’t want my 
daughters to be looked down on by their future in-laws just because of our divorce.” By 
migrating and not seeking a formal divorce, she had been able to maintain the semblance 
of a “happy” family, upon which her and her children’s social status rested. Nhuong and 
her children might continue receiving emotional and economic support, probably not 
directly from her husband but from the in-laws.  
Although it is socially acceptable for men to get divorced, left-behind husbands were also 
willing to sacrifice their own happiness and put up with disharmonious marriages for the 
wellbeing of their children. For example, Dung and Sau (household # 14) were not happy 
with each other. Sau claimed that Dung drank too much while Dung was very disappointed 
in Sau, who according to him: “has changed a lot [in a negative way] after migrating. She 
has become mean, rude and just all-out disrespectful to me.” However, for the sake of his 
three daughters Dung had never thought about divorce. He concluded: “Now I live for my 
children. They need me.”  
While it is true that Dung put up with his disharmonious marriage for the common interest 
of his family, particularly his children, this does not mean that he and other men did not do 
this for theirown benefit. Tung (household # 32), after serving five years in the army, was 
at the age of 26 introduced to his wife, a divorced woman. They got married a few months 
later. Their marriage was happy for the first few years, but then his wife started to become 
upset with their poor and boring life. Instead of working this out together with Tung, she 
frequently hit their two sons for any mistakes they made. Tung did not agree with her 
violent behaviour. They therefore often argued, and after staying together for 11 years 
Tung’s wife followed her sister to Vung Tau City to work. Since then they had barely talked 
to each other, even when they had a chance to meet and stay together. Tung’s wife wanted 
a divorce, but he had twice refused her. He commented: “Why do I have to divorce when I 
have done nothing wrong?” It seemed it was his right, not his wife’s, to ask for a divorce. 
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And by declining to do so Tung did not have to publicly admit to their failed marriage, and 
was able to save his honour.  
The cases of Dung and Tung illustrate that the tolerance of some men toward wives’ 
behaviour that contravened the feminine qualities expected of women (proper virtue, 
proper speech, proper countenance and proper merit) was much greater than expected. 
This was further supported by two other cases in which left-behind husbands whose wives 
had migrated after affairs with local men were discovered still forgave them and wanted 
them back. Phu, a 32 year-old left-behind husband said:  
It was very hurtful when I discovered her affair. But it was even more hurtful when 
she ran away from me and our children to avoid the shame of what she had done. 
But I still loved her and my children still needed a mother (Phu, 32 years old, 
freelance labourer, father of a 4 year-old boy, separated for a year from his wife 
who had migrated and worked as a factory worker in Binh Duong, household # 33) 
Thang, a 38 year-old left-behind husband noted: 
When I knew about her affair I asked her to stop. She cried a lot and begged me 
for forgiveness. I tried hard so that we were still a family. After a few months she 
told me that she wanted to go to work in Binh Duong province. I knew I could not 
stop her so I let her go. But then I found out that she went there to join him [her 
lover]. Since then we haven’t met or talked. (Thang, 38 years old, farmer, father of 
two boys aged 14 & 17, separated for 3 years from his wife who had migrated and 
worked as a factory worker in Binh Duong, household # 31) 
Out of the seven martial disharmony cases, only Ni had divorced as her husband had 
pushed her beyond her endurance when he came to the city and assaulted her at her 
workplace. However, the divorce had only been finalized after Ni agreed to leave all 
properties to her husband, including the 2,500 square metres of land which they had 
bought as a result of her hard work in the city. Her husband had told her that he would 
keep the land and give it to their children in the future, but Ni did not believe him. This 
illustrates the vulnerable position women and children could be placed in after divorce and 
further explains the hesitation of women in seeking official divorces.  
In short, through the cases discussed above it seems that marital disruptions were most 
likely to happen to couples who had weak, chaotic, turbulent marital relationships before 
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migration. If married female lone migrants migrated with strong marital relationships they 
and their left-behind husbands tended to be able to resolve marital issues and problems 
that occurred during their time apart, and sustain their marriages over time and space. 
6.6 Discussion and conclusion 
This chapter has explored whether and how married female lone migrants and left-behind 
husbands maintained their marital relationships while living apart. It has noted that migrant 
wives and their spouses often put a lot of effort into performing their wifely/husbandly 
duties and emotional roles from a distance. They tried to call each other regularly, remitted 
money and gifts, and provided different types of support.  
The way migrant wives and left-behind husbands performed their wifely and husbandly 
roles varied depending on many factors, such as their types of jobs, financial situations and 
the previous histories of their marital relationships. However, they had a tendency to not 
express their love explicitly in daily conversations, but rather to express it via sacrifices and 
material provisions (in the case of migrant wives) or via everyday acts such as maintaining a 
clean house and taking good care of their children (in the case of left-behind husbands). 
They also had a tendency to spend a lot of time talking with/about their children and often 
oscillated between “parenting” and “partnering”. These findings suggest that love within 
marriage in Vietnam is more about respect, sympathy, mutual understanding and support 
than romance. The findings also match conclusions from previous studies (Pham, 1999; 
Locke et al., 2014), which found that married couples could be greatly distracted from 
achieving intimacy in their relationships by a strong sense of responsibility and obligation 
toward other generations. 
This chapter has pursued a similar line of argument to Thao and Agergaard (2012a) and 
Locke et al. (2014) concerning whether the migration process can lead to or cause marital 
disruption. It argues that with strong trust in their partners, the facilitation provided by 
mobile phones and the ability to shuttle between urban destinations and villages of origin, 
almost all spouses managed to adapt to their partners’ absences, fulfil their wifely or 
husbandly duties and remain faithful. They moreover could avoid conflicts which might 
arise due to their migration, usually related to changes in gender roles, gender ideologies 
and gender relations, succeed in sustaining their families and continue enjoying emotional 
and economic supports provided by families and rural communities while their formal 
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entitlement to social rights5 in the city was limited due to their migrant status. This finding 
should lessen the concern of the government and scholars (Summerfield, 1997; General 
Statistical Office, 2005b; Jensen et al., 2008) worried about deterioration in the quality of 
family relationships and an increased propensity toward marital dissolution following 
migration, although it still calls for their attention to be paid to the vulnerabilities of 
specific migrants. 
Another new finding of this chapter concerns the causal mechanism between migration 
and marital disruption. Although more evidence is needed, it can be suggested from this 
chapter that if married female lone migrants and their left-behind husbands had strong 
marital relationships prior to migration, they were very likely to be able together to 
overcome the hardships caused by separation. However, if they had already been dealing 
with serious marital conflict or family problems, they often found that migration could not 
solve their problems but rather escalated these issues and rendered their marriages more 
fragile.  
Once martial disruption happened it usually took, and remained in, the form of separation, 
mostly informal although sometimes formal, rather than divorce. This was because, as 
shown by several studies (Pham, 1999; Barbiéri & Bélanger, 2009), getting divorced in 
Vietnam is usually a time-assuming and complicated process, and divorce, which is often 
viewed as bringing great stigma on divorcees and their children, is still taboo in Vietnamese 
society (Pham, 1999; Barbiéri & Bélanger, 2009). It is also because by migrating and not 
formalizing divorce, lone migrant wives and left-behind husbands could continue 
protecting their own and their children’s welfare and honour.   
 
  
                                                          
5 See more about the rights in section 2.1.3 and Table 2.4. 
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CHAPTER 7 REMITTANCES AND CHANGES IN GENDER RELATIONS 
Although remittances, which refer to the money and goods that families receive from their 
migrant members, are increasingly considered an important feature of Vietnam’s economy, 
they have not received much attention from researchers. This chapter aims to expand 
understanding of how gender determines how much remittance money is sent, to whom, 
for what purposes and why. In turn, how do the out-migration experience and remittances 
affect the gender-power and generational dynamics operating at both destination and place 
of origin, and how do they challenge the family institution? In order to achieve these ends 
material from the 2013 MFMS and sometimes from the 2008 IS and 2008 HHS datasets 
are made use of. The Chapter firstly explores the working lives of migrant wives in the city. 
It then examines how remittances were sent and how they were used and managed within 
migrant-mother households. It ends with a discussion of how remittances had changed 
gender roles and gender and power relations within families after wives’ out-migration.   
Migrant women, once having migrated, usually bring considerable cash income into the 
family. They therefore might gain a more equal position in relation to their husbands, 
which might in turn provide them with a stronger say in household decisions over 
economic and domestic matters (Resurreccion & Van Khanh, 2007). In migrant families 
this is typically determined by how much remittance money is sent home and who is 
trusted to manage it (McKay, 2007). While amounts remitted home by migrant women are 
still uncertain, it must be noted that migrant women moving from rural to urban areas 
often carry remittances with them on home visits, then negotiate the spending directly with 
their husbands and manage the use of those remittances from a distance when they return 
to the city to work (Thao & Agergaard, 2012a).  
When men are unable to play their traditional breadwinner roles in relation to women’s 
migration, conflicts over migration decisions can occur and eventually result in family 
fragmentation, as shown in many African cases (Francis, 2002). Men might feel threaten by 
loss of the breadwinner role, then have to rework it or maybe even claim it back in 
aggressive ways (Pingol, 1999; Elmhirst, 2007). However, it is uncertain whether this is the 
case  in the context of Vietnam, where migrant wives were found to be very careful in 
exploiting their increased power (Thao & Agergaard, 2012a).     
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7.1 Working, living and earning in Ho Chi Minh City 
All datasets showed that married female migrants moving alone tended to congregate in 
low paid, low skilled and unstable jobs (Table 7.1). Most of them worked as street vendors, 
factory workers, domestic workers or freelance caregivers who performed non-technical 
care tasks such as feeding, washing, massaging, and helping sick patients to the toilet, either 
in a hospital or at patients’ houses. The rest worked as shop assistants, masons, hair-
dressers, etc.  
Table 7.1: Comparison of the types of jobs of married female lone migrants across three 
datasets 
 The 
2008 
IS 
The 
2008 
HHS 
The 
2013 
MFMS 
Total 
Occupation Small trader 25 3 2 27 
Domestic worker/ 
Freelance caregiver 
1 7 20 15 
Factory worker 2 6 1 9 
Mason 0 3 0 3 
Other 5 6 1 16 
Total 33 25 24 70 
      
Stable/temporary job Stable/long-term 8 N/A 4 12 
Temporary 19 N/A 20 39 
Occasional 6 N/A 0 6 
Total 33 N/A 24 57 
In the 2008 IS, the monthly incomes of married female lone migrants ranged from 
800,000-2,500,000 VND (50.0-156.3 AUD), with an average of 1,455,000 VND (91.6 
AUD). Incomes were much higher in the 2013 MFMS, which found that domestic 
workers, in addition to free meals, lodging and sometimes even shampoo and sanitary pads, 
received an average of 3,000,000 VND (187.5 AUD) per month. Factory workers, street 
vendors and supermarket staff could earn a little bit more, about 4,000,000 VND (250.0 
AUD) per month, but had to pay for everything themselves. Monthly salaries of freelance 
caregivers were not fixed. They were paid on a daily basis, with the rate ranging from 
200,000-250,000 VND (12.5-15.6 AUD) depending on the health status of patients. Thus, 
if they were employed for the whole month (as most of them were), they could earn 
6,000,000-7,500,000 VND per month (375.0-468.8 AUD). However, if they were 
inexperienced and had not established a support network through which to obtain job 
referrals at the destination, there was a considerable chance of them being underemployed 
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and ending up with only 2,000,000-3,000,000 VND per month (125.0-187.5 AUD). On 
average, caregivers earned about 5,000,000 VND per month (312.5 AUD).  
While working away from their families, married female lone migrants bore many burdens. 
Both the 2008 IS and the 2013 MFMS found that almost all of them worked seven days per 
week and more than eight hours a day. Domestic workers and caregivers seemed to endure 
the longest working hours and heaviest workloads, as their jobs required them to provide 
on-call 24-hour services. They commonly commented that they barely had a single moment 
of rest. 
Being more detailed, the 2013 MFMS revealed that married female lone migrants, especially 
those who had just arrived in the city for the first time or had just returned from home 
visits, often felt homesick and found themselves caught in a spatial and emotional dilemma 
from which they sometimes suffered physically and mentally. Sau (household # 14), who 
had stopped breastfeeding her last-born child early when she was ten months old and 
migrated with a friend, commented: “Even after arriving in the city my breasts were still 
full of milk and were very painful, but I could not feed my baby. It made me feel terrible.” 
In another case Hai (household # 27), who had to leave five children behind recalled: 
“When I first arrived, I missed them terribly and could not do anything properly in the first 
couple of months.”  
Migrant wives were also likely to suffer hurt feelings when mistreated (mostly vocally, not 
physically violently, and in only one case sexually) by employers and/or their families. 
Moreover, many suffered from under-nutrition as they tended to work hard, but eat little 
so as to maximize their savings. Thuy, a caregiver reported:  
I know that I have to eat in order to work. But I also know that the more I can save 
the sooner I can return home and therefore I just cannot spend much money on 
food. This morning I bought 10,000 VND (0.6 AUD) worth of plain rice for both 
lunch and dinner. When my patient cannot finish his food, I will help him. (Thuy, 
44 years old, freelance caregiver, migrant for 8 years, mother of 2 boys aged 17 & 
19, wife of a 46 year-old labourer for 21 years, household # 15) 
Housing also seemed to be problematic. Lone migrant wives working as domestic workers 
tended to live with their employers. They usually did not have their own rooms and had to 
sleep on a bed, and sometimes on the floor, in the kitchen. Factory workers, street vendors 
and masons quite often lived with other villagers in crowded lodging houses or rooms that 
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had poor sanitary conditions. Freelance caregivers always stayed in their patients’ rooms 
and used a mat or foldable chair to sleep on the floor. Due to the nature of their job, 
freelance caregivers often faced short-term unemployment, and once they were in that 
situation they would spend the whole day waiting together under a big tree near the 
entrance of Thong Nhat hospital, and return to a shared room near the hospital where they 
paid 20,000 VND (1.3 AUD) per day for a bed space to stay overnight. Freelance 
caregivers also had to deal with administrative difficulties that domestic workers and 
factory workers did not encounter. For example, to be eligible to work at the Thong Nhat 
hospital they had to provide various documents (such as certified copies of their 
identification card and household registration in their villages of origin) and pass a health 
check every six months at a cost of 300,000 VND (18.7 AUD) per time. They also 
sometimes had to pay nurses secretly in order to get job referrals.  
Even though health problems were considered by migrant wives to be their own problems, 
they were a big issue. Caregivers working at a hospital might become infected from their 
working environment or experience occupational diseases such as backache due to often 
lifting and carrying heavy patients. Domestic workers faced a risk of developing mental 
problems from their restrictive and isolated living and working environments, whereas 
factory workers could be exhausted by frequent overtime shifts.   
In the 2008 IS only one of the 33 cases had additional jobs. Mieu had been migrating to 
work in Hanoi for 8 years. She mainly worked as a junk buyer but sometimes also worked 
as a domestic worker for local people. In the 2013 MFMS no married female migrants had 
a second job, but it was found that factory workers could earn more by accepting extra 
shifts. Likewise freelance caregivers could, during their spare time, help people with buying 
food or other trivial things to earn extra money. Freelance caregivers reported 5-10 years 
ago often providing services for more than one client at the same time, which meant they 
could double or triple their income. Now, however, they did not have that opportunity, as 
caring jobs had become quite competitive.  
It is hard for married female migrants moving on their own to make advances in their 
careers, incomes and social status. However, this does not mean that they accepted their 
situations passively. Even if it meant facing the risk of unemployment, many of these 
women took chances to seek better incomes and better working conditions. During this 
seeking process they always considered several issues, one of which was their relationship 
with their current employer. Some reported having declined better job offers due to 
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enjoying good relationships with those they were already working for. Others had decided 
to quit their jobs because they had found it hard to fit in with their employers. Another 
frequently mentioned issue was the flexibility of the job, as women generally needed to be 
mobile to cope with their responsibilities as wives and mothers (see also Agergaard & 
Thao, 2011). Trong (household # 22), a freelance caregiver commented on her job as 
follows: “This job is hard but the pay is good. Besides, while working here I can go home 
whenever there is a family need. I only need to ask a co-worker to cover me for a few 
days.”  
In summary, this section has shown that once arriving in the city lone married female 
migrants were mostly involved in domestic service or factory work and had hard living and 
working lives. These findings are hardly surprising as they are similar to what other studies 
have already found (Resurreccion & Van Khanh, 2007; Locke et al., 2010; Minh, 2012). 
However, while those studies have tended to explain the way migrant women chose or 
were compelled to choose certain types of jobs by the limited resources and opportunities 
of the networks they were part of and prevalent social norms regarding appropriate female 
occupations away from conjugal homes, the present study suggests that reproductive 
responsibilities that married female migrants yearned to fulfil also play a role in channelling 
them to those jobs. This is because, as mentioned in Chapter 5, only certain types of jobs 
allowed them to maintain a high degree of everyday mobility and flexibility in order to 
quickly and easily travel home to respond to family needs.   
7.2 Remittance senders and receivers 
As shown in Chapter 3, wives’ out-migration was an effective household economic strategy 
and therefore it is hardly surprising that the majority of married female lone migrants in the 
three datasets (the 2008 IS, the 2008 HHS and the 2013 MFMS) had remitted money home 
in the last 12 months (see Table 7.2). The remittances were crucial to their households’ 
incomes, especially when many of them were the main breadwinners in their families. 
Money was usually remitted home every few months or monthly. Lone migrant wives in 
the 2013 MFMS often took their remittances to their families during home visits. If they 
were unable to visit, they would have remittances delivered by a co-villager or a bus driver, 
who charged 50,000-70,000 VND (3.1-4.4AUD) per transfer.  
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Table 7.2: Comparison of remittance practices across three datasets 
 The 
2008 
IS 
The 
2008 
HHS 
The 
2013 
MFMS 
Remit money home in the last 
12 months? 
Yes 32 22 24 
No 1 3 0 
Total (n) 33 25 24 
     
How often send money/goods 
home? 
Every month 16 9 4 
Every few months 13 9 17 
Every year 2 2 0 
No pattern/Irregularly 0 2 3 
Total (n) 33 25 24 
Average amount of remittances sent in the last 12 months  
(in million VND) 
4.8 9.5 29.0 
 
The types of jobs that married female migrants engaged in in the city not only impacted on 
how much money was sent home, but also on how often it was sent. Those working as 
freelance caregivers and street vendors remitted more frequently and more spontaneously 
(not according to any schedule or fixed timetable) than those working as domestic workers 
or factory workers. This was because they were paid daily or weekly, and therefore usually 
had some money available to send home when someone they knew was returning to their 
village or when their left-behind family suddenly asked for financial support. In contrast 
domestic workers and factory workers generally remitted at fixed, mostly monthly, intervals 
after collecting their salaries.  
The 2008 IS found that in the last 12 months each married female lone migrant had 
remitted a rough average of 4,800,000 VND (300.0 AUD), amounts ranging from 500,000 
VND (31.3 AUD) to 12,000,000 VND (750.0 AUD). Women in the 2008 HHS had 
remitted a greater average amount of 9,500,000 VND (593.8 AUD), with also a greater 
range from 200,000-70,000,000 VND (12.5-4,375.0 AUD). The average amount in the 
2013 MFMS was greater still. On average, married female lone migrants in the 2013 MFMS 
had sent home 29,000,000 VND (1,812.5 AUD) in the last 12 months. 
The amounts of remittances found in the three datasets were quite different probably 
because of an increase in salaries over years between 2008 and 2013. It might also be 
because salaries in Ho Chi Minh City, the destination of all married female lone migrants in 
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the 2013 MFMS were higher than salaries in Hanoi, the destination of most married female 
lone migrants in the 2008 IS and 2008 HHS. Besides, as can be seen from Table 7.1, most 
married female lone migrants in the 2013 MFMS worked as domestic workers or freelance 
caregivers who, due to their high demand, received relatively high salaries. By contrast 
married female lone migrants in the 2008 HHS and the 2008 IS were more likely to be self-
employed, and therefore their salaries might have been lower and less stable. The different 
amount of remittances found between the 2008 HHS and the 2008 IS might stem from the 
way their data were collected. While information on remittances in the 2008 IS was 
gathered from migrants, in the 2008 HHS it was gathered from family/household 
members, who might not have known exact amounts migrants had sent home or may have 
reported household incomes instead of remittances. Whatever the reasons, the findings 
confirm the sizable contributions of married female lone migrants to their households’ 
incomes.  
In addition to monetary remittances, married female migrants who moved alone sometimes 
brought goods and gifts to their left-behind families. However, while all women in the 2013 
MFMS had sent their left-behind families gifts in the last 12 months, only a small number 
of those in the 2008 IS and the 2008 HHS had done so. Perhaps, the 2008-2013 rise in 
salaries played a role here. 
All the data showed that lone migrant wives seldom sent remittances to anyone other than 
their own nuclear families. Almost all of them remitted to their left-behind husbands. Only 
a few sent money to either their older children or their mothers who were living with, and 
mainly taking care of, their left-behind children.  
While the 2008 IS and 2008 HHS found that quite a lot of married female lone migrants 
had sent money to both their husbands and their children, the 2013 MFMS found that 
remittances were sent directly to children only after they had left home to study in cities. If 
this occurred, the amount and frequency of remittances to left-behind husbands would 
significantly decrease, as the cost of their children’s education and living expenses in cities 
already consumed a large share of their earnings.      
7.3 Use of remittances 
In the 2008 IS and the 2008 HHS, money sent home by married female lone migrants was 
used firstly to cover daily expenses and secondly to pay for education. Sometimes it was 
also used to pay debts, health care and social obligations. The 2013 MFMS showed the 
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same, but being more detailed it showed further that remittances used to cover daily 
expenses were principally spent on family meals. Before migration it was common for rural 
families to have only two meals per day (breakfast and dinner), consisting of rice produced 
on their farm, fish and small shrimp caught in surrounding canals, and boiled leafy green 
vegetables grown in their own garden. These families rarely had meat, and when they did 
have it, usually for ceremonial meals, they would have pork, as this was much cheaper than 
chicken or beef. With remittances, mother-migrant families could have three meals per day 
and consume meat more regularly. Left-behind children were able to enjoy choices for 
breakfast instead of just leftover rice. They were also given small amounts of money to 
have a snack or a drink during break time at school.  
A large share of remittance money was also used to pay for the education of children, as 
education is always highly valued in Vietnam and is often considered the only way to give 
children a better life. This study found no evidence of a gender preference when investing 
in children’s education. Both girls and boys were sent to school once they reached school 
age and were encouraged to study for as long as possible. They were also provided with 
more favourable education conditions. For example, the 2008 HHS found that most 
(11/15) left-behind children who were under 15 years old were sent to after-school tutor 
classes, which are usually much more costly than routine formal education. The same was 
found in the 2013 MFMS. Moreover, the 2013 MFMS revealed that each year many 
children were also given new uniforms and new school supplies.  
Migration not only provided materially for left-behind children to go to school, but also 
changed the attitude of the whole family towards education. Sau (household # 14) used to 
think that high school was good enough for her children. But after working at the Thong 
Nhat hospital as a freelance caregiver and noticing that many children of her co-workers 
had gone to college, she wanted her children to study at a higher level as well. She kept 
reminding and supporting her eldest daughter to study hard to pass the National College 
Entrance Examination. Unfortunately her daughter was not good enough, and failed in two 
consecutive years. In the third year, even though she felt disappointed, Sau decided that 
this daughter should attend vocational training, which according to her, compared to a high 
school diploma, still provided a better chance of getting a job and bringing more prestige to 
the family.  
In general, after mothers had migrated to work left-behind children received better material 
support for their educations and were able to pursue more advanced education. However, 
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while spending a lot on children’s education, the general financial situations of many 
mother-migrant/father-left-behind households did not greatly improve in the short term. 
This was often the case for households whose members were pursuing higher degrees, as 
the cost of them doing so was high. Even though it hindered the general financial 
improvement of mother migrant households, spending on children’s education can be 
considered a long-term investment, as in the case of Lam’s family:  
My wife has been migrating to work as a domestic worker since our son entered 
high school. It was kind of a [monetary] preparation for him to go to university. 
After graduating from the University of Science in Ho Chi Minh City four years 
ago, he got a job in the Provincial People’s Committee in Ben Tre City. Since then 
he has been giving us some money every month. He has asked my wife to return to 
the village because now he is able to support the family. (Lam, 54 years old, farmer, 
father of a 24 year-old son, husband of a 49 year-old domestic worker who had 
migrated for 10 years, household # 10) 
With the money sent home by lone migrant wives, many households had made payments 
toward reducing or eliminating debt. All of the mothers whose households were in debt 
commented that without their remittances it would take them forever to pay off those 
debts using only local income. For example, Mai, after 21 years of migration, had been able 
to pay off all of her family debts. She proudly said:  
We were in debt after I could not give birth naturally and had to have Caesarean 
sections. But now I have already paid them off. I no longer have to worry about 
them. I even have a small saving for my old age. (Mai, 48 years old, freelance 
caregiver, migrant for 21 years, mother of a 24 year-old daughter, wife of a 50 year-
old farmer for 26 years, household # 20) 
Likewise, Sau stated: 
Our family was seriously indebted when I first migrated. After working for almost 
ten years I have paid off 100,000,000 VND [6,250 AUD] to private creditors, who 
would not let me live if I had not repaid them all. I now only have an outstanding 
debt of 15,000,000 VND [938 AUD] to the bank. (Sau, 43 years old, freelance 
caregiver, migrant for 12 years, mother of 3 daughters aged13, 20 &22, wife of a 53 
year-old labourer for 23 years, household # 14) 
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Thanks to remittances, at least one in every three households in the 2013 MFMS had 
repaid all its debts. A few had even been successful in accumulating some savings. 
A substantial component of remittance income was also used to cover the cost of social 
obligations such as weddings, funerals and death anniversary ceremonies, which could be a 
considerable financial burden for both the family hosting an event and people attending it. 
Toan indicated how costly social obligations were as follows:                                                                               
About 10 years ago I could take a pair of chickens or ducks to ceremonies, but now 
I have to give money, as it has become the norm. With 2-4 wedding, funeral and 
other ceremonies a month, in the first 8 months of this year I have spent almost 
3,000,000 VND [187.5 AUD]. The ceremonial expenses should top 5,000,000 
VND [312.5 AUD] by the end of this year, with at least three more death 
anniversaries of my own family and one wedding of my nephew coming. (Toan, 43 
years old, farmer, father of a 5 year-old child, husband of a 40 year-old freelance 
caregiver who had migrated for 4 years, household # 13) 
This excerpt illustrates a common Vietnamese saying: “prosperity generates ritual” (phú quý 
sinh lễ nghĩa). It also shows that hosting and attending ceremonies tended to be unavoidable 
because, as described in and noted by Jensen et. al (2013, p. 27), the ceremonies “shape and 
reinforce notions of mutual obligation and responsibilities”. When accepting a cash gift, a 
family hosting an event implicitly assumes an obligation to return it at another time in the 
future. Similarly, in giving a cash gift a family might be reciprocating a gift received in the 
past at a similar ceremony.  
The cost of meeting social obligations was not limited to providing cash gifts and meeting 
the expenses for ceremonial meals. Migrant wives, in order to be present at these events, 
had to take leave and pay for bus tickets. They also faced the risk of losing their jobs if they 
had to return home frequently for them.  
To limit the cost, some married female migrants had decided to be absent from less 
important ceremonies and had their husbands represent the whole family. If there was no 
way for them to be excused, such as from the wedding ceremonies of close family relatives, 
they would make their return as short as possible, usually travelling home and back to the 
city within a single day. In one special case a lone female migrant and her family had 
decided to withdraw from many social relationships and interactions, including some with 
extended family, so that they faced less pressure from social obligations. Yen commented: 
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We are too poor and do not have the money to host or attend as many ceremonies 
as others do. We used to receive a lot of invitations from villagers, but as we did 
not show up they stopped inviting and talking to us. We were also hesitant to talk 
to them. It is not because we do not want to, but just because we cannot afford it. 
That is why we have only a few friends. (Yen, 38 years old, migrant for 4 years, 
domestic worker, mother of a 14 year-old girl, wife of a 40 year-old labourer for 19 
years, household # 6) 
This strategy, on the one hand, helped lone married female migrant households to reduce 
the cost of social obligations. On the other hand, however, it might negatively affect their 
social support, limit their social life and lead to a loss of social capital. Yen observed: “As 
we do not interact with many people, it is hard for us to borrow money from them.”  
It was uncommon for households whose wives/mothers had moved only a short time ago 
to have spent remittance income on agricultural investment and domestic facilities. This 
was because their remittances were usually small and just enough to cover debts, children’s 
education and daily living expenses. Investments were only made after a few years, once 
migrant wives had settled more permanently in Ho Chi Minh City and households were 
able to save a little. In that circumstance they could use remittance money to hire labour, 
buy fertilizer and seed, and breed livestock. If this kind of investment was to fail, it could 
put them further into debt, as in the case of Sau (household # 14). She had managed to pay 
off most of her debt and planned to return home after five years. However, the failure of 
an investment in her husband’s prawn farm denied her that chance. Spending remittances 
on construction was not a priority and required large amounts of money. Thus, in the 2013 
MFMS only a few households in which lone migrant wives had migrated at least five years 
previously had sufficient savings and stability of income to build new houses or improve 
existing ones. Concrete water containers tended to be the first things built, because running 
water was non-existent in the two rural study sites and therefore people had to rely on 
rainwater for cooking and canal and river water for all other purposes. When the rainwater 
ran out, canal and river water would be used for everything. The containers were quite 
costly, around 5,000,000-8,000,000 VND each (312.5-500.0 AUD), but were still much 
cheaper than drilling a well.  
Similar to many other villagers, two-thirds of lone female migrants in the 2013 MFMS were 
still living in single-story houses with coconut leaf thatch roofs and walls (as in the first and 
second pictures in Figure 7.1). Toilets were rarely attached to their houses but were built on 
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top of fishponds, into which people would directly defecate (see the last picture in Figure 
7.1). Human waste often became food for fish raised in the ponds, which were then 
harvested to eat. The fishpond toilets tended to be temporary structures covered up to 
knee height by plastic bags or coconut leaf, and had no roof.  
Figure 7.1: Typical houses of married female lone migrants 
 
Only three cases, in all of which married female lone migrants had engaged in labour 
migration for more than 10 years, were encountered where a new house with attached toilet 
and tiled ground surface had been constructed. The biggest and most well-built house (see 
first picture in Figure 7.2) belonged to Hai (household # 27), a hospital carer. It had four 
bedrooms and a modern designed look. It had been constructed after Hai had inherited 
150,000,000 VND (9,375 AUD) from a deceased patient she had cared for over more than 
five years. The house was located on her family’s land in her husband’s village of origin, 
and stood out in the neighbourhood. It was furnished with high value items such as a 
wooden sofa set, a wooden bed in each bedroom, a big screen television, a karaoke player, 
and a big steel water container.  
Figure 7.2: New houses built using remittances 
        
Unlike Hai, Sau (household # 14) did not have any support. She and her husband had had 
to work very hard to build their dream house gradually over three years. Their house at the 
time of the interview was almost finished. It had two bedrooms, concrete walls and a flat 
roof (see last picture in Figure 7.2).  
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Even though only a few lone migrant wives had been able to construct a whole new house, 
many, especially those who had worked for a long time and had higher incomes such as 
hospital caregivers, had been able to gradually replace old coconut leaf thatch roofs and 
walls with new corrugated iron roofs and brick stucco walls (Figure 7.3). Some had been 
able to upgrade their fishpond toilets to flush toilets connected to septic tanks.  
Figure 7.3: House renovation using remittances 
     
Along with renovating and building houses, most lone married female migrant households 
had spent some remittance money on furnishing their houses (see Figure 7.4). However, 
after weighing them against other family needs, including paying off debts incurred in 
building or renovating the house, these expenses tended to be limited to high priority 
household items such as rice cookers, televisions and wireless antenna systems.  
Figure 7.4: New household items and new motorbike purchased using remittances 
       
With remittances, many left-behind families reported having better health care and being 
able to access better health services. Tuan (household # 11), a left-behind husband who 
had injured his shoulder badly in a motorcycle accident commented: “I thank my wife for 
her remittances. I am able to see a doctor and buy medicine for this poor shoulder and 
arm.” And Phong (household # 5), who always sent his son to the district or province 
hospital whenever he hada high fever, stated: “They have a better service there. Before, I 
only sent him to the commune health clinic that I did not really trust.”  
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Interestingly, however, while mother-migrant households paid a lot for medical expenses, 
they hardly spent any money on purchasing health insurance, which could significantly 
decrease medical expenses once health treatment was needed. Even those who were 
classified as near poor households and could buy social health insurance at a subsidized 
price were not willing to spend money on it. The reason was revealed by Thuy: 
Before I migrated we were identified as a poor household, and therefore could have 
social health insurance for free. Now, even though we were still in debt, they (local 
government) moved us to the near poor household category, and therefore we 
needed to contribute 20.0% of the regular price to have it. The contribution was 
still a little too much for us. Thus, although I have always wanted to obtain health 
insurance for my husband, as his eyes for some reason just get worse every year I 
still haven’t been able to do so. All of my money has been used to repay debts and 
cover my children’s education. Especially since last year when I sent my husband to 
the Eye hospital in Ho Chi Minh City to have an operation, our situation is even 
worse. The operation itself cost 5,000,000 VND [312.5 AUD], but I needed to 
spend another 1,000,000 VND [62.5 AUD] on meals and transportation. I did not 
have enough money and had to borrow some from relatives. (Thuy, 44 years old, 
freelance caregiver, migrant for 8 years, mother of 2 boys aged 17 and 19, wife of a 
46 year-old labourer for 21 years, household # 15) 
Thuy continued: 
My health is also not good. I have difficulties with breathing which may be a 
symptom of a heart problem. I want to have an X-Ray test but still have not had 
the time and money to do so. Now, whenever I feel unwell, I just try to take a quick 
break, inhale deeply and apply medicated oil 6. If it does not get better I will go to 
the pharmacy to buy some medicine.7 
Thuy’s narrative illustrates how female migrant households could be placed in vulnerable 
situations after escaping from the poverty group as classified by the Ministry of Labour, 
Invalids and Social Affairs (MOLISA) based on their monthly average income. Since 2011, 
according to Regulation 09/2011/QD-TTG, a rural household is considered poor if the 
                                                          
6 Many Vietnamese believe medicated oil can cure or reduce the symptoms of many diseases. 
7 In Vietnam, a pharmacist does not always need a prescription from a doctor to sell drugs to buyers. 
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average income is below 400,000 VND/person/month (25.0 AUD). If its average income 
ranges from 401,000-520,000 VND (25.1-32.5 AUD) the household is considered ‘near’ 
poor.  
Poverty assessment starts at a local level, and is repeated annually (see Figure 7.5). A board 
consisting of the village leaders and representatives of social organizations uses the revised 
criteria of MOLISA, revised data from the previous year, and their own observations 
throughout the current year to complete lists of two groups of households. The first list 
includes households who were poor in the previous year but are no longer poor in the 
current year. The second includes households who were not poor in the previous year but 
have become poor in the current year. These lists are then submitted to the Commune 
People’s Committee for checking and finalizing and forwarded to the District of Labour, 
Invalids and Social Affairs (DOLISA) and then Province of Labour, Invalids and Social 
Affairs (POLISA). Finally, they are sent to MOLISA. 
Figure 7.5: Levels of administrative authority for managing poor households 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Adopted from Mai, Lebailly, and Dung (2011, p. 82) 
Returning to the case of Thuy, due to her remittance money and her incapacity to gain 
sympathy for her family’s circumstances from local officials and local people in the village, 
her family was no longer classified as a poor household and its members could not receive 
free health insurance cards. Since being reclassified, apart from daily household expenses, 
existing debt repayments and children’s education expenses, Thuy had had to find extra 
money to cover her own and her husband’s medical expenses. Many times she had not 
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been able to pay for these extravagant costs and had gone deeper into debt. In an effort to 
control her debt she had tried to reduce medical costs by seeking professional health care 
only for her husband, and kept enduring the physical pain caused by her own health 
problem. While not getting health treatment, Thuy sometimes had to take a few days off to 
rest. Her income therefore would reduce and might not be enough for family needs. Thuy 
then had no other choice but to borrow more money to cover the shortfall. As can be seen, 
without the government’s aid the capacity of Thuy’s household to overcome unexpected 
economic shocks deriving from sickness remained very low. Thus, it could easily be caught 
in a vicious cycle of poverty.   
This study suggests that the way MOLISA uses only the level of household income to 
identify poor households is very problematic, especially given that the incomes of rural 
families are difficult to capture because they tend to be diverse and unstable. Besides, 
village heads and commune officials, who as noted above have the right to decide which 
households are “poor”, are not always well trained and capable of assessing household 
circumstances. Moreover, their decisions might be influenced by personal connections, as 
reported by some female migrants. Thus, as argued by Mai and Lebailly (2011; 2013), the 
poverty rate often does not reflect the reality of poverty. For example, similar to Thuy’s 
case, Yen’s household (household # 6) was classified as near poor, but on the day of the 
interview, was reported as having had only one or two meals per day for the last few weeks. 
This was because after Yen’s husband broke his leg in a motorcycle accident she had had to 
stop working, return home to take care of him, and spend all of their savings on his 
medication. Yen commented: 
Even though we are still poor we have been removed from the poverty list and no 
longer receive any aid. I think this is because people here see that we have many 
new household items at home such as a television set, a DVD player and an 
antenna set. But they do not know that we received them free from my employer, 
who wanted to throw them away a long time ago. Yes, it is true that our household 
income got a little better after I moved. But since my husband was hit by a 
motorbike which just run away after the accident, our situation is even worse than 
before. (Yen, 38 years old, migrant for 4 years, domestic worker, mother of a 14 
year-old girl, wife of a 40 year-old labourer for 19 years, household # 6) 
Besides the cases of Thuy and Yen there were a few other poor households that were no 
longer classified as poor because their incomes had risen above the national poverty line, 
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but which had very precarious living conditions. All of the households tended to receive 
limited attention from local government and social organizations and therefore barely had 
any type of aid such as free health insurance cards, occasional food and money, or cost 
reductions on children’s study. They were very vulnerable, and easily fell back into poverty 
once they faced unexpected shocks such as sickness of family members, accidents, job 
losses, natural disasters, and animal influenza pandemics. All these cases clearly supported 
the claim of Locke et al. (2013), who noted that migration was not only driven by social 
protection failures, but also inflicted further social protection vulnerabilities on both 
migrants working in the cities and their left-behind families living in villages of origin.  
The 2013 MFMS found that the top three uses of remittance income among lone married 
female migrant households were 1. basic household needs, 2. children’s education, and 3. 
health and debt repayment. However, as reported by previous literature (Thao, 2012), it 
was noticed that the priority use of remittance money changes across transitions 
experienced by a family. In particular, the majority of remittances were used to cover 
children’s education expenses when they were attending school. Then after they completed 
their studies (by dropping out of school or finishing high school or a higher qualification), 
accumulated remittances would be used for house improvements and agricultural 
investment. Later again they were used to pay for children’s weddings and as savings for 
old age.  
In brief, the migration of lone married females seems to be quite economically effective as 
their remittances helped to increase overall household income and household economic 
status. They also opened up opportunities to build human capital through education and 
health care. However, the current study argues that the increase in household income does 
not always ensure lone married female migrant households escape poverty sustainably, 
because their capacity to overcome unexpected shocks remains low. 
From this section, the decision on how remittances should be used seemed to be an 
outcome of consensus among all household members. Both migrant wives and left-behind 
husbands reported that remittances were usually used for daily household expenses, 
existing debt repayments and children’s education expenses. However, the misuse of the 
remittances described in the next section suggests that the way household decisions that 
result from consensus are implemented might mean our understanding of the diversity of 
forms decisions on the use of remittances may take is limited. 
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7.4 Household income management 
The 2013 MFMS found that even though left-behind husbands were the primary 
remittance receivers, it was migrant wives who usually controlled how much remittance 
money was sent and how it was spent. The women were able to do this because they always 
tried to bring remittances home by themselves, manage them during that time and then 
give the rest to their husbands. If they could not make a home visit they would send money 
with a bus driver and then call to direct their husbands on its use. If they suspected their 
husbands were misusing the money they would ask questions and make adjustments to 
remittance amounts if necessary.  
Migrant wives with higher incomes tended to put more time and effort into managing their 
remittances. They, for example, only sent home just enough money to meet family needs 
and kept the rest with them in the city. Or when a big bill needed to be paid, such as when 
renovating a house, they always tried to bring the money to the family and personally 
manage it during home visits. Quynh stated: 
When we decided to renovate the house I took two weeks off, returned home and 
brought the money with me. During that time I watched out for everything. Then, 
when I left my husband supervised the rest of the work. However, I was still the 
one who brought money home or borrowed money from relatives to pay the 
builders. (Quynh, 40 years old, freelance caregiver, migrant for 4 years, mother of a 
5 year-old child, wife of a 43 year-old farmer for 7 years, household # 13)  
Remittances were not always manageable and controllable, even in the case of Quynh, who 
seemed to have a good strategy for controlling her money, but still revealed: 
Every year after investing in the rice crop I think that my husband would produce 
enough rice for our family’s consumption as we have only 4 people and our land 
area of rice is kind of big, 4,000 m2 (4 sào Nam bộ). But then I still need to spend 
extra money to buy additional rice even when he gets a good harvest. This year he 
asked me for 4,000,000 VND [250 AUD] to invest in prawn farming, but after 
harvesting he did not say anything about that money. (Quynh, 40 years old, 
freelance caregiver, migrant for 4 years, mother of a 5 year-old child, wife of a 43 
year-old farmer for 7 years, household # 13)  
Similarly Xoan had discussed with her husband how their house should be built, but then 
surprisingly found out that he had not followed their plan: 
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When I got home I was shocked. The house was just much bigger than what we 
had discussed. It was tiled half way up the walls and cost a lot of money... I liked 
the house but I did not want to spend that much money on it. (Xoan, 58 years old, 
domestic worker, migrant for 10 years, mother of 6 children with the youngest now 
17 years old, wife of a 61 year-old farmer for 37 years, household # 9) 
Lac, Xoan’s husband explained: 
I tried to follow the plan. But then I wanted to tile the wall as it would take us less 
time to clean…. I knew that she would not agree if I had told her so I made the 
decision myself. Anyway, this house is for her. We will live here together once she 
returns. (Lac, 61 years old, farmer, father of 6 children with the youngest now 17 
years old, husband of a 58 year-old domestic worker who had migrated for 10 
years, household # 9) 
Although not many misuses of remittances were recorded in the 2013 MFMS and the 2008 
IS, the two cases above suggest that the decision on the use of remittances was not always 
made by consensus, but might take in different forms. They also illustrate how left-behind 
husbands tried to keep a hold on household money which they usually used for agricultural 
investment and health care (not for drinking, smoking and womanizing, as postulated in 
other studies (Parreñas, 2001; Jayaweera & Dias, 2009)). It is very interesting that once 
discovering misuses, migrant women might question their husbands and make remittance 
adjustments, but they rarely posed strong opposition to their husbands, probably to avoid 
creating conjugal conflicts. 
In the 2013 MFMS, except for one case in which Phuong (household # 12), a left-behind 
husband, suffered from osteoarthritis and therefore could not work, all husbands 
remaining in the villages were still involved in on-farm and off-farm productive work and 
had their own earnings. These earnings were usually unstable and diverse, and therefore 
were difficult for both husbands and their wives to quantify precisely. In general, husbands’ 
incomes were lower than those of their migrant wives. Husbands working as casual 
labourers could earn 80,000-120,000 VND (5.0-7.5 AUD) per working day, depending on 
whether or not meals were provided. Some months they could work for 15 or more days, 
but there were also months when they had no or only a few working days. Husbands with 
more regular work could earn a little more. For example, one working as a porter received 
3,000,000 VND (187.5 AUD) per month and another one selling fast food in front of a 
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secondary school made 5,000,000VND (312.5 AUD) each month during school term. On 
average, left-behind husbands involved in off-farm productive work could earn about 
1,000,000-1,200,000 VND (62.5-75.0 AUD) per month.  
In the two communes studied in the 2013 MFMS, rice was the main crop which left-behind 
husbands often spent a lot of their labour time cultivating. However, due to saline intrusion 
only one crop was harvested, and therefore the rice yield usually just satisfied their own 
families’ cereal needs, over the course of a year and was rarely sold unless there was an 
emergency cash need. In addition to farming the rice fields, left-behind husbands quite 
commonly raised chickens and ducks in their gardens. However, they were usually not sold 
for profit but used only for family consumption.  
One widespread way to earn extra income from farming which most husbands were 
involved in was growing and subsequently selling different parts of coconut palms in their 
gardens. A couple of years previously the profit from these sales had been considered a 
significant amount of money. Unfortunately, however, at the time of the interviews (June-
October 2013) the sale price of mature coconuts had dropped dramatically, from 80,000-
120,000 VND (5.0-7.5 AUD) to 50,000-60,000 VND (3.1-3.8 AUD) per 12 coconuts, and 
therefore husbands who owned some coconut palms could earn from this source an 
average of only 200,000 VND (12.5 AUD) per month.  
Some left-behind husbands tried to earn extra income from raising pigs and cows or 
farming prawns. The profits from these activities were considered relatively good, but the 
high investment required prevented most from getting involved. Those who were involved 
often complained at how their profits were affected by unfavourable weather, animal 
pandemics and uncertain prices for agricultural products (see Chapter 4). 
Even though husbands’ earnings tended to be unstable and diverse, and were likely to be 
small amounts of money at a time rather than one large amount, they still made a useful 
contribution to livelihood security. Moreover, they could help husbands maintain their 
pride and continue to feel like men (as discussed further in Section 7.5).  
Considering their husbands’ earnings were not high and in order to show some respect to 
their men, migrant wives tended to only loosely control their money. Consequently, all but 
one left-behind husband reported keeping and managing their own earnings by themselves. 
They usually used those earnings for two main purposes, buying food and meeting social 
obligations. It is uncertain whether or not migrant wives would get more involved in 
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managing their husbands’ incomes if they became more stable and increased significantly. 
However, as illustrated by case of Tinh below, it seems that husbands were still the ones 
who had the main claim on their earnings, in Tinh’s case not only because his wife let him 
but also because he was still able to continue fulfilling his breadwinner role after she 
migrated. Tinh (household # 1) owned a pig farm. He had long wanted a new motorbike. 
Therefore, right after receiving almost 50,000,000 VND (3,125 AUD) from selling his pigs, 
he went to the town and purchased one without asking his wife’s permission.  
It short, migrant wives are generally reported by migrant families to be the ones who sent 
and managed their remittances. However, it was not always the women who made the final 
decisions on the use of remittances, or of other household income.   
7.5 Remittances and changing gender and power relations 
Rural-urban migration of lone married females, as shown in Chapter 5, usually led to many 
changes in gender roles within their families. While the women became the primary 
breadwinners their left-behind husbands acted as the main carers and nurturers for their 
children.  
This new division of household labour seemed to gradually alter power relations between 
left-behind husbands and migrant wives. The 2013 MFMS found that with the economic 
contributions they had made to their families and with the knowledge and skills they had 
learnt from their urban and migration experiences, migrant wives moving on their own had 
developed a stronger sense of pride and worthiness and become more independent. They 
acquired a stronger voice in all family matters, and strongly influenced how remittances 
were spent. They also earned more respect and were more confident in their relations with 
other people. Nuong, a married female migrant stated:  
When I was at home and did not work, I often had to ask my husband for money 
to buy anything. Although he rarely asked or made any complaints about this I did 
not feel comfortable. Now I have my own money to buy things for myself. 
(Nuong, 34 years old, garment factory worker, migrant for 2 years, mother of 2 
children aged 6 &10, wife of a 43 year-old street vendor for 9 years, household # 2) 
Quynh, before migrating, was looked down upon by her in-laws. However, after engaging 
in labour migration and sending money home, her relationship with those in-laws had 
improved greatly. She commented: “My mother-in-law used to complain about every little 
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thing I did. But she has changed a lot since I migrated and paid for most of the things in 
this family, from buying food to renovating the house.” Quynh added:  
I have made it clear to her and to other people that if they want to borrow anything 
from this house they have to ask me. I am not that difficult, but before my mother-
in-law just let everyone [referring to her sisters-in-law] borrow many things, which 
they often forgot to return. (Quynh, 40 years old, freelance caregiver, migrant for 4 
years, mother of a 5 year-old child, wife of a 43 year-old farmer for 7 years, 
household # 13)  
In contrast to the experience of migrant wives, left-behind husbands struggled to maintain 
their pride, their self-respect and their identities as men after losing the breadwinning role. 
In order to deal with the new threat posed by their wives’ increased economic power, 
husbands adopted various strategies. For example, they argued that their staying home was 
meaningful, and they played an important role in their children’s development. Lac 
(household # 9) stated: “Without my supervision the children would play truant. My 
staying was very important in order to ensure they behave and eat properly.” Tong 
(household # 2), another left-behind husband added: “If I’m not at home who would take 
my two little boys to school? It is not safe for them to go by themselves.”   
Left-behind husbands, in addition, tried not to be obvious dependents – they did not 
bother to ask how much their wives earned, and they resisted calling to ask their wives for 
more money even when remittances were not sufficient for daily sustenance and they 
struggled to manage household expenses. For example, Lac (household # 9) noted: “I have 
never asked how much she can earn in the city. I don’t want her thinking that I only care 
about her money.” In another case, Son said: 
One time she complained when I called to ask her for more money. This made me 
upset. I know she is working hard there. But I am also working hard here. I am not 
a sponger. It is just because there are many things to pay for. After that experience 
I try to manage by myself. Instead of calling her when we run out of money I 
would buy rice on credit from some stores in our neighbourhood and then pay it 
off after receiving her remittances or getting paid for my farming work. (Son, 45 
years old, pest control worker, father of 7 children ranging in age from 3 to 23 
years, husband of a 46 year-old domestic worker who had migrated for 3 years, 
household # 7) 
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Left-behind husbands, moreover, argued that remittances were not for them but for their 
children’s benefit, as in the case of Toan (household # 13), who kept saying “I never touch 
her money. It all is used for the boy.” Therefore, when children left home to study 
elsewhere, many husbands mentioned having told their migrant wives to stop sending 
money home and send it directly to the children instead, because they would be able to 
support themselves. Thong (household # 16) explained why his wife no longer remitted 
home: “I told her to keep money there [in the city] to pay for our son’s education. I can 
easily support myself. I don’t need much.”  
Husbands also tried to hold on to their farm and non-farm jobs, even when they were low-
paid and unstable. For example, Hieu, who had very bad vision in one eye, stated:  
My wife often asks me to stay home, as I barely see anything with my left eye. But I 
want to assist her to raise our children and have my own money to cover my 
personal expenses. That is why I am still working as a mason for people around 
here, growing rice and raising a cow. (Hieu, 41 years old, labourer, father of two 
boys aged 17& 19, husband of a 42 year-old freelance caregiver who has migrated 
for 8 years, household # 15)  
A few, especially those who were younger, also considered the option of swapping places 
with their wives and becoming migrants themselves. Thong (household # 16) reported: 
“She has been a migrant for 5 years. I think now it is my turn. I’m planning to go to Dong 
Thap Province to do farm work.” Tran (household # 24) also commented: “My friends 
have asked me to go with them to other provinces to do seasonal farm work. I have 
thought about it but haven’t made my decision.”  
With all of the strategies above, most left-behind husbands in the 2013 MFMS could 
continue feeling like men and earned respect from their wives. They often claimed that 
their position in their families had not changed since their wives migrated. However, there 
were a few cases where left-behind husbands felt that their strategies had not been 
sufficient to prevent them from experiencing a feeling of lost power. For example, Dung 
(household # 14), who could earn a stable income from his farm job but had no control 
over his money, commented: “What I earn is just half of her salary and I feel that she has 
looked down on me.” He continued: “My wife keeps all the money and I have to ask her 
whenever I want to do anything.” Toan was in a similar situation. He found himself having 
less freedom than before in making choices. He commented:  
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I told my wife that I wanted to raise freshwater prawns. But she did not like the 
idea. She thought it was too costly and risky. I took a month to persuade her. Even 
after giving me the money, she kept asking what I had used it for. (Toan, 43 years 
old, farmer, father of a 5 year-old boy, husband of a 40 year-old freelance caregiver 
who had migrated for 4 years, household # 13) 
Lone migrant wives were very careful not to overtly exert the power they had gained over 
their husbands. Once a decision about payments needed to be made, they on the one hand 
sought their husbands’ opinions. On the other hand, they tried to manoeuvre their 
husbands to get what they wanted or thought would bring the most benefit to their 
families. By acting this way they would not inflame their husbands’ sense of failure as 
breadwinners and could continue receiving social and emotional support from their 
families. They could in addition avoid causing serious family tension or fragmentation, and 
being blamed by local villagers for any family conflicts that might have occurred after their 
migration.  
The exertion of power by lone migrant wives could strain conjugal relations and create 
fragile, tense family relationships, as in the case of Dung (see more in Chapter 6). Before 
migration he and his wife were still talking and sharing things, even though they were not 
totally happy with each other. But at the time of the interviews they had stopped doing this 
and only talked when necessary, usually only about their children. They both claimed that 
the other did not respect them.   
It should be pointed out that while adopting the strategies described above to keep their 
families stable, married female lone migrants and left-behind husbands also reproduced the 
traditional notions of gender and work. This does not mean, however, that changes in 
gender roles and gender and power relations were just temporary, and the traditional 
masculine and feminine identities in their households were not altered (as observed by 
Resurreccion and Van Khanh (2007)). The current study noted a few pieces of evidence of 
relatively subtle and stable alterations within mother-migrant families and also local 
communities, which persisted even after married females had ended their migration and 
returned to their villages of origin. For example, Thong (household # 16), a left-behind 
husband, had never prepared the whole meal for his family before his wife migrated. But 
since she moved he had become a master chef. He proudly stated that: “There are some 
dishes which I cook better than my wife” and happily continued cooking and doing all the 
housework for his wife when she visited home because “she has been working hard for this 
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family and therefore deserves a rest.” He also added that he would not mind doing it even 
when his wife returned home permanently. In another example, Loan (household # 26), a 
former migrant, returned to take care of her daughter who was suffering from cancer. 
However, she found that she was just an assistant to her husband, who wanted to keep 
bathing, feeding and taking care of their girl.  
It was also found in the two rural study sites that local villagers and authorities had 
developed a more positive attitude toward changing gender roles. They considered the 
changes necessary for family survival, maintenance and development, and therefore a man 
who undertook caring and domestic work was seen as a responsible husband and a woman 
who migrated to generate income was praised as a brave and sacrificial wife. Lam, a left-
behind husband recalled:  
The head of this hamlet always tells other people to follow my family. While my 
wife is working hard to earn money in the city, I am here working hard on the farm 
and taking care of the house well and our boy who is studying very well. And we 
are still a happy family. (Lam, 54 years old, farmer, father of a 24 year-old son, 
husband of a 49 year-old domestic worker who had migrated for 10 years, 
household # 10) 
7.6 Discussion and conclusion 
This chapter has found that after arriving in the city migrant wives moving on their own 
were able to quickly find low paid, low skilled, unstable jobs. The women then worked very 
hard and bore many burdens to provide financial support to their families back home. 
Their husbands who stayed behind also worked hard to take care of their left-behind 
children, older parents, houses and lands. The way that lone married females and left-
behind husbands were willing to exchange traditional roles demonstrates the flexibility of 
gender practices within Vietnamese families. It also suggests that Vietnamese society does 
not adhere to Confucian values regarding gender as strongly as is commonly thought (Long 
et al., 2000; Luong, 2003; Hoang & Yeoh, 2011).  
Married female lone migrants tended to send most of their incomes home and only to their 
left-behind husbands, who directly provided care for their children. The money was then 
used to cover daily expenses, repay debt, cover the cost of social obligations, access better 
health care, pay for children’s education, etc. Their migration thus undoubtedly increased 
their families’ access to financial resources and improved their households’ economic 
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status. It also opened great opportunities to build human capital for left-behind children 
through education and health care. However, the increase in household income does not 
always ensure lone married female migrant households escape poverty sustainably, because 
their capacity to overcome unexpected shocks remains low. 
Similarly to other studies (Dao, 2008; Thao & Agergaard, 2012a), this study found that with 
their better breadwinning capacity and with the knowledge and skills they learnt from their 
urban and migration experience, married female lone migrants usually developed a stronger 
sense of pride and worthiness and became more independent. They also gained a greater 
voice in decision-making about all family and economic matters, including how their 
remittances should be used. In the meanwhile, left-behind husbands struggled to maintain 
their self-respect, their pride, their power and their mastery within their families. To 
counteract demasculinizing effects of their situation, husbands often adopted different 
strategies, such as holding on to their on-farm and off-farm jobs, through which they were 
often able to sustain their positions in their families. 
Although wives’ migration created a more equitable division of labour within the 
household and shifted gender and power relations in a more egalitarian direction, these 
changing gender roles and changing gender and power relations did not appear to have led 
to serious family tension or fragmentation. One of the reasons, which was also suggested 
by Thao and Agergaard (2012a), is that migrant wives, while “doing family” from a distance 
or participating in family encounters during home visits, rarely exerted absolutely the power 
they had gained. They were aware that if they did they could inflame their husbands’ sense 
of failure as breadwinners, strain their martial relationships and disrupt their families’ 
cohesion. This study further suggests that for family survival, left-behind husbands tended 
to welcome changes in gender roles and were also very careful in exercising the power they 
had always had in their patriarchal families.  
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CHAPTER 8 PLANS FOR REUNIFICATION 
As shown in previous chapters, while living apart migrant wives and their left-behind 
families still devoted a lot of effort to achieving intimacy. With all of these efforts family 
spatial separation, although it caused emotional strains, did not seem to have had seriously 
negative impacts on family relationships or to have led to family fragmentation. Therefore, 
mother-migrant/father-left-behind families mostly definitely intended to reunite sometime 
in the future. The uncertainties were when, and where (in the village, in the city or 
somewhere else), this would happen. Based mainly on fieldwork material, this chapter first 
addresses these questions, then explains the usual answer given to the “where” question. In 
addition, it highlights arrangements and preparations mother-migrant households had made 
for their reunification.  
In this chapter, the term “home visit” refers to a quick visit of from a day to few months 
made by migrants with a clear intention of returning to work in the city. A “return” refers 
to a permanent return migration to stay in the village of origin, without any intention of 
going back to work in the city.    
8.1 Place for reunification and reasons for choosing that place 
The prevailing assumption about rural labour migrants in Vietnam is that once having 
arrived in the city they will settle permanently there and bring their families (General 
Statistical Office, 2005b). However, this study found that the desire of migrant wives to 
stay in the city was not as strong as expected. Only four out of 33 married female lone 
migrants in the 2008 IS intended to live permanently in the city, while the majority 
indicated that they only planned to stay there temporarily or had not yet made up their 
minds. In the 2013 MFMS, all migrants clearly stated that they were just working 
temporarily in Ho Chi Minh City and would eventually return to their villages of origin. 
This finding is similar to several made in the Chinese context by Zhao (2002), Fan and 
Wang (2008) and Fan and Zheng (2011) and in the Thai context by Piotrowski and Tong 
(2010), all of whom reported a weak intention to stay at their destinations among rural-
urban migrants with left-behind families. It is also consistent with Junge et al.’s (2013) 
finding for internal migrants in Vietnam and Thailand, that having a partner at home 
increased the likelihood of return migration, especially to the village of origin. 
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The 2013 MFMS found that left-behind husbands also viewed their home villages as the 
best and only places for their families to settle. They commonly claimed no intention to 
move anywhere, but that they would stay at home and wait for their wives to return. Tinh 
(household # 1), a left-behind husband and former migrant himself, immediately answered 
when asked about the intended place for family reunion: “Of course it will be here (his 
home town). Even though it is not happening anytime soon I always know that my wife 
will come back and we will live here all together.” Toan (household # 13), another husband 
who had never engaged in migrant work commented similarly: “She can go wherever she 
wants, but eventually she has to come back here.”  
Married female migrants and their families in the 2013 MFMS only considered two options, 
staying in the city or returning to the home village, when making reunification plans for 
their families. None thought about moving to other places. Although some left-behind 
husbands mentioned that if their wives returned, they might migrate to a neighbouring 
province to do labour work, they all claimed that it would only be for a temporary period 
of time and that they would eventually return to their village.  
Why was the home village, rather than the city or other places, chosen for permanent 
settlement? Borrowing and expanding on the concept of security suggested by Fan and 
Wang, who noted (2008, p. 208) that “security is related to protection, safety, continuity 
and reliability and a sense of future and permanence”, this study found that the village 
rather than the city made migrant wives and their families feel economically, culturally and 
socially secure.  
Economically, although the city offered married female lone migrants income 
opportunities, their jobs were poorly paid, low skilled and unstable. Earnings from these 
jobs were rarely enough to cover the high cost of living expenses or to obtain permanent 
residence in the city. Hai (household # 27), an experienced freelance caregiver who could 
sometimes earn 10,000,000 VND per month (625 AUD) (double the average monthly 
salary of a factory worker) but had recently returned to her village noted: “I do not know 
how city people can buy houses. I would never be able to afford one, even after selling all 
of our lands.” Similarly Lan (household # 11), who had always wanted to bring her 
daughter to the city but had finally had to leave her at home commented: “Schooling in the 
city is too expensive. Beside the tuition fee, there are tons of other things parents need to 
pay for.”  
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Once married female lone migrants got older their prospects of getting employment in the 
city diminished, and they were pushed to return to their villages. For example, Nha 
(household # 17), a 47 year-old migrant who had migrated for five years explained why her 
50 year-old husband did not join her in the city as follows: “He is old. No one wants to 
hire him. Even I have been considered old for this kind of job.” In another case, Truong, a 
57 year-old freelance caregiver who had worked more than ten years in Ho Chi Minh City 
commented:  
It has been more difficult for someone like me in the 50 plus age group to get 
hired.... Now I am no longer physically strong enough to lift heavy patients. Thus, I 
only agree to care for patients with non-serious conditions and accept lower pay. ... 
After a few more years when I have saved some more money I will return to my 
home village.(Truong, married female migrant, 57 years old, freelance caregiver, 
migrant for 13 years, mother of 4 children ranging in age from 28 to 38 years, wife 
of a 60 year-old farmer for 39 years, household # 19) 
This finding supports the success-failure theoretical approach, which sees return migrants 
as losers in the competitive labour market at the destination (Junge et al., 2013). In this case 
married female lone migrants, due to their low human capital (their low education, their 
migrant status and their no longer being young) were not able to obtain stable jobs with 
opportunities for upward mobility, and therefore were forced to return to their villages.   
Market forces alone cannot, however, explain the return migration of married female lone 
migrants. Institutional control also plays a role. In particular, the household registration 
system is a barrier to Vietnamese migrants, including married female lone migrants and 
their families, settling in the city on a permanent basis. Without permanent household 
registration they would encounter many difficulties if they wanted to buy a house, send 
their children to school or register to buy a new motorcycle, etc. The 2008 IS found that no 
married female migrants had permanent household registration in the city. They tended to 
have only temporary registration, either KT3 or KT4 (see Chapter 3 for more information 
about the different types of household registration). The women in the 2013 MFMS were 
even worse off, as most of them (20/24) had no registration, not even temporary 
registration, at their destinations.   
While the city could not offer married female lone migrants and their families a reasonable 
cost of living, access to housing and permanent residency status, the village could. The 
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2013 MFMS found that at the time of the interviews virtually all of them already had 
permanent household registration and a house in their home villages. Their houses were 
likely to be built on land they had received from their husbands’ parents after marriage. 
Land sizes mostly ranged between 1,000-2,000 m2 (1-2 công đất), although some were as 
large as 4,000-5,000 m2 (4-5 công đất). On these lands, besides their residential facilities, 
there were usually rice fields, fishponds and gardens, which made it possible for them and 
their families to secure their daily food. Moreover, an increase in off-farm employment 
opportunities in or near their villages had also created greater chances for migrants, once 
they returned, to continue generating and diversifying their household incomes. Hoan, a 
representative of the Women’s Union in a village noted: 
Many people from this village have decided to stop migrating because they could 
find an off-farm job in Giao Long Industrial Park or get involved in traditional 
jobs, such as making brooms from coconut leaves, in trade villages, which now 
have been invested in and developed by local government. (Hoan, 48 years old, 
local representative of Women’s Union for 9th ward of My An Commune for 5 
years)  
Economic security alone could not fully explain why migrant wives planned to eventually 
return to their villages. Adding “cultural security” provides a much better understanding, 
especially when many of them, including women who had worked for a long time in the 
city, claimed to have lacked a sense of belonging to it or even a liking for city life. Even two 
married female lone migrants who had been given opportunities to obtain stable jobs, 
permanent residence and household registration in the city had chosen not to stay, because 
as Huong (household # 10), one of them said: “City life was always busy and chaotic. I 
prefer the simple life in the village.” Xoan (household # 9), the other one commented: 
“Urban people are too complicated. We rural migrants are different from them. We say 
what we think. We do not talk like them. We also can neither live like nor afford to live like 
them.” While lone married females felt outsiders in urban society they still described 
themselves as “a village person” and, as noted in previous chapters, maintained close ties 
with their families and rural communities. Only returning to the village could make them 
feel connected, recognized and valued. 
By returning, these migrants were also able to fulfil their filial piety, hiếu, a central concept 
in Confucianism which basically means that children must show respect and devotion to 
their parents. In Vietnam, from a very young age, children are taught to be thankful to their 
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parents for their birth, their upbringing and their education. They are also told they must 
repay them by thinking of their parents and family first, making sacrifices for them, and 
loving and caring for them in their old age. If children neglect this responsibility they are 
criticized and sometimes ostracized by their families and community.  
Under the influence of the filial piety culture and also of the gender expectation that 
women should be the ones responsible for caring, married female lone migrants often 
returned to take care of their elderly parents when they needed help. Nhuong (household 
# 29) went back home immediately after her mother broke her leg. She commented: “As a 
daughter it is what I should do.” Likewise Nhien, even though she could not be at her 
parents-in-law’s side at all times, had tried her best to refrain from distant travel when her 
mother-in-law, who had cancer, only had a few months to live in order to fulfil her roles. 
She observed:  
My migrant work was the primary source of income for the entire family. But when 
the doctor told us that she only had a few more months, I decided to return. It was 
not only because my husband could not handle everything alone but also because 
as a daughter-in-law, it was my responsibility to be with her and take care of her. 
(Nhien, 40 years old, freelance caregiver, migrant for 1 year, mother of 3 children 
aged 14, 17& 18, wife of a 41 year-old farmer for 20 years, household # 18) 
Nhien also added: “I hope my own children learn from the way I served my parents and 
parents-in-law and later they would do the same for me.” This comment shows that by 
returning, migrant wives could fulfil their obligations to their elderly parents and parents-
in-law and also could preserve the traditional culture, and thereby have more faith in their 
own children acting as the main source of their own old-age security. 
Filial piety should be practised not only during the lifetime of one’s parents, but must 
continue after their deaths because ancestors are believed to be still living in their graves. It 
is then called ancestor worship, which can be demonstrated through looking after ancestral 
graves, paying homage to ancestors’ spirits at home in front of home altars, organizing 
death anniversary commemorations (giỗ), etc.  
Being a part of filial piety, ancestor worship is considered a key virtue in Vietnamese 
culture, and is practiced in almost all families irrespective of their religions (Jellema, 2007; 
Szymańska-Matusiewicz, 2013). Thus it is no surprise that many left-behind husbands 
claimed that, due to their commitment to, love for and respect toward their ancestors, they 
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did not feel able to leave their villages. For example, Toan (household # 13), the youngest 
son in his family, who was responsible for organizing death anniversary commemorations 
and taking care of ancestral graves said: “I will not move anywhere but stay here to fulfil 
my responsibility, so that our family can be continually protected and blessed by our 
ancestors.” Unlike Toan, Tran, who was the second of three brothers, did not have that 
responsibility. But he still could not move anywhere because of his bond to the village. He 
commented: 
Before my wife migrated I had moved to Ca Mau and Dong Thap to work as a 
seasonal farm worker. But I only stayed there for a couple of months and then 
returned home, because I could not bear to live away from home any longer. ... 
There is nowhere like here where I have grown up, and where my ancestors were 
also buried. (Tran, 46 years old, farmer, father of 2 children aged 18 & 20, husband 
of a 41 year-old freelance caregiver who had migrated for 8 years, household # 24) 
Matching the findings of earlier studies (Dean, 1999; Pham, 1999) these excerpts show that 
adhesive feelings towards older generations could be transferred to the land where 
ancestors were buried, and made it more difficult for some people to consider settlement 
elsewhere. By staying behind in the village, left-behind husbands were not only able to take 
care of their ancestors’ graves and have a sense of their roots, but were also able to remain 
in their native cultural milieus. 
Although sons are responsible for ancestor worship, this study found that as daughters, 
daughters-in-law, wives and mothers in the family, married female lone migrants still played 
the main role in organizing and helping with all important death ceremonies for their, and 
especially their husbands’ ancestors. They often managed to visit home at auspicious times, 
such as on a grave visiting day (Thanh Minh festival) or a death anniversary commemoration 
to engage in practices associated with ancestor worship. They also planned to eventually 
return permanently to be able to more easily fulfil ritual duties. For example, Thuy, who 
had no sibling, commented:  
There is no one else in my family who could venerate our ancestors. That is why 
even now when I am working here in the city I visit home frequently, every two or 
three months, to organize different death anniversary commemorations and take 
care of my ancestral graves. Travel between the two places is tiring and therefore I 
will soon return home. (Thuy, 44 years old, freelance caregiver, migrant for 8 years, 
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mother of 2 boys aged 17 & 19, wife of a 46 year-old labourer for 21 years, 
household # 15) 
It is necessary to further mention that whoever in the family is held responsible for carrying 
out practices associated with ancestor worship usually has the right to the family land on 
which ancestors are buried. That person cannot sell the land, but can live on it, cultivate it 
and then pass it through generation, usually within the patrilineage. If that person seeks to 
settle elsewhere he/she will no longer be entitled to the land and must voluntarily give it to 
someone else in the family, usually a brother, who will take on the responsibilities. As 
family land has significant economic and cultural meaning, mother-migrant/father-left-
behind households always collectively and actively strategize to have at least one household 
member, usually the husband, remain at home (Chapter 4). By sending married females to 
work in the city and keeping their husbands behind, households could obtain and enjoy the 
higher incomes available in the city. In addition they were still able to preserve their valued 
economic and cultural infrastructure in the village. Findings here reinforce the household 
strategy approach. 
Mother-migrant/father-left-behind households planned for family reunification in their 
villages, not only because they felt economically and culturally secure there but also because 
they could not find a comparably strong social support system anywhere else. The 2008 IS 
found that although married female migrants had an average of 8.7 relatives and/or friends 
at their destinations, they received little or no support from them. Their relationships with 
local residents were also quite weak. Adding more detail, the 2013 MFMS showed that in 
the city married female lone migrants usually had little contact with urban locals, and 
mainly relied on other migrants who usually came from the same village for support. Yen 
(household # 6), a domestic worker, noted: “When I am short of money I can ask my 
employer. But I found it easier to ask my friend who also works as a domestic worker in 
this city.” Thuy (household # 15) , a freelance caregiver likewise said: “Many times when I 
am out of work my friends who I am working with in this hospital will refer me to another 
patient. This kind of referral is very useful. It helps us to be employed all the time.” Even 
though there was evidence of thriving migrant communities, such as Thanh Phu commune 
where two-thirds of the freelance caregivers at Thong Nhat hospital came from, the social 
support system for migrant wives in the city was still much weaker than the one they had in 
the village. Thuy compared urban and rural social support as follows:  
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Here I only have a few friends who I can trust. But at home I have my husband, 
children, siblings, relatives, friends and neighbours who I can always rely on. And 
as they are all living there, why would I want to stay here? There is just no reason 
for me to stay. (Thuy, 44 years old, freelance caregiver, migrant for 8 years, mother 
of 2 boys aged 17 and 19, wife of a 46 year-old labourer for 21 years, household # 
15) 
Thuy and many other married female migrants understood that only their nuclear and 
extended families and the rural community could provide them a reliable and effective 
support system. For example, Nga, who had worked in Taiwan two years and now was 
working in Ho Chi Minh City in a supermarket commented:  
I have been living alone since I was 19 years old and therefore understand more 
than anyone else how important social support is. You can earn good money in the 
city, but living in the village is still much better as you will have someone to talk to 
when you are sad. You will have someone taking care of you when you are sick or 
no longer able to work. There is always someone who can be there for you. (Nga, 
34 years old, staff in super-market, migrant for 7 years, mother of 2 children aged 2 
and 6, wife of a 37 year-old farmer for 8 years, household # 1) 
In another case Nuong, a garment worker, although she thought “life in the city is also 
good” and “staying here is not a bad idea”, had decided eventually to return. She explained:  
I will go back there [to the home village] as I know that my husband will not come 
to stay here. I do not want anything bad to happen to our marriage, especially when 
I know that it is not easy for a woman to live alone. (Nuong, 34 years old, garment 
factory worker, migrant for 2 years, mother of 2 children aged 6 and 10, wife of a 
43 year-old street vendor for 9 years, household # 2) 
Economic benefits from migrant work might be tempting, but they were not the first 
priority of Nga, Nuong and many other married female lone migrants. Some might like the 
city life and want to settle there, but all were willing to return home to assume their 
expected gender roles within marriage so that their families remained intact and their 
marriages were protected (as noted in more detail in Chapter 6). In doing so they would 
continue to receive support from their spouses and avoid difficulties they might encounter 
if their marriages broke down, such as tainted reputations and the loss of their and their 
children’s welfare.  
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In short, the decision to return seems highly consensual among migrant wives and left-
behind husbands, as they all reported that they would eventually return to the village of 
origin. It is because they felt less economically, culturally and socially secure when living in 
the city than in the home village. The following sections highlight the importance of a 
cultural perspective for understanding migrants’ return decisions. They also emphasize that 
gender roles within marriage are the key to explaining the return of married female 
migrants. 
8.2 Time for family reunification 
Although they had always planned for permanent reunification in their villages of origin, 
migrant wives moving alone and their left-behind husbands were often uncertain about the 
timing of this reunification. Surprisingly, many of them in the 2013 MFMS had not 
discussed or negotiated the matter. Nha (household # 17), for example, had engaged in 
migrant work for five years. Her husband in the meanwhile had agreed to stay home to 
take care of their children. They both agreed that: “We have not brought the return matter 
up as it is still too early to talk about it.” Tuan and his wife had also been living apart for 
more than five years. Tuan (household # 11) had recently wanted his wife to return and 
work closer to home so that their family could be together, but he “never asked her to 
return, even though I want to.” He explained: “Since she has migrated for this family how 
can I keep her at home? How can I ask her to stay?”  
As negotiation and discussion had generally not taken place, migrant wives living on their 
own and left-behind husbands tended to have different timings for family reunification. 
For example, while Tinh (household # 1) suggested that in one to two more years’ time his 
family would all live together again in the village, his wife, Nga said: “I don’t know when I 
will return. Now I only know that I need to earn more money.”  
Even when there was negotiation and discussion it was not unusual for left-behind 
husbands to find that, with new needs for financial support, their migrant wives did not 
follow agreements they had reached. Xem, who had asked his wife to return many times, 
reported:  
I have no idea when she will return. I have asked her many times but she just 
makes different promises. Two years ago she told me that she needed to earn some 
more money to finance our first son’s marriage, and would return after that. Then 
she told me that she would stay a little longer to financially support our son and his 
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wife to deliver their first child. (Xem, 53 years old, farmer, father of 3 children 
aged12, 27 & 30, husband of a 49 year-old freelance caregiver who had migrated 
for 11 years, household # 21) 
Tuan and Xem were not exceptional cases. Some other left-behind husbands in this study, 
even though they wanted their wives to end their migration and return home, did not use 
threats, such as of divorce, to pressure or force them to return. They tended to let their 
wives make the decision. This suggests that economic contributions to household incomes 
and urban experience had empowered married female lone migrants. If before they had 
had to collectively make migration decisions with their husbands and other family 
members, now they could make return decisions on their own.  
Being able to act as decision-makers did not make it easier for migrant wives to specify 
when they would return. Many of them ambiguously said that they would continue migrant 
work for a few more years until they had saved some more money. Others stated that they 
would not return in the near future but would stay and work until they were no longer able 
to work. Truong (household # 19), for example, had done migrant work for 13 years while 
her husband stayed home to farm and raise their four children. At the time of the interview 
all of her children had already married and moved out. Truong’s financial burden, which 
was very heavy when her children were younger, had now been lifted, but she still had no 
plan to return home soon. She explained:  
My children have already got married and have their own families to take care of. I 
do not want to ask them for financial assistance. ... I am still strong enough to 
work, but if I return to the village no one there would want to hire an old lady like 
me. That is why I want to stay here, until I am no longer able to work. (Truong, 
married female migrant, 57 years old, freelance caregiver, migrant for 13 years, 
mother of 4 children ranging in age from 28 to 38 years, wife of a 60 year-old 
farmer for 39 years, household # 19) 
In another example Xoan was a freelance caregiver and mother of six. Four of her children 
had already married and moved out. One, after divorcing his wife was living at home and 
helping Xoan’s husband with the farming. The youngest one was also living at home and 
going to school. She observed: 
I have six children who could care for me in my old age. But as their lives are not 
easy, I will try to be independent. I will work here for a few more years. When I 
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save some more money, I will stop migrating and return home to live with my 
husband. We will rely on each other. (Xoan, 58 years old, domestic worker, migrant 
for 10 years, mother of 6 children with the youngest now 17 years old, wife of a 61 
year-old farmer for 37 years, household # 9) 
These two excerpts show that even though children were perceived to be the main source 
of old-age support, some migrant wives did not want to burden them financially. They 
were actively strategizing to prolong their migrations so that they and their husbands could 
be financially independent in their old age.  
Being a little more specific about the time for family reunion, several lone migrant wives 
stated that they would wait until their last child graduated from high school or university to 
return home. This strengthens an observation made in Chapters 4 and 7 that education is 
highly valued among rural parents, who see it as an effective way, and probably the only 
way, for their children to obtain good off-farm jobs. For example, Trong (household # 22), 
a mother of two, noted: “The first priority of my husband and me is our children. I will 
stay as long as necessary to support their education. If they want to go to university, we will 
work hard to send them there.” 
Although migrant wives had often planned to return when their children finished studying, 
it was quite common for them to have extended their migration beyond this point, 
especially with the increase in their families’ financial needs and their ability to manage 
those families from a distance via regular remittances, frequent home visits and phone calls 
and a strong social support system at home.  
These findings of uncertainty about when the whole family would permanently settle in the 
home village and of the likelihood of migrant wives extending their migration seem entirely 
consistent with the household strategy approach (see Chapter 1), which suggests that 
migrants will return once they have achieved their goals (such as to improve household 
income and living conditions). If for any reason (such as low incomes or unemployment) 
migrants have not reached their goals, they will delay returning and stay longer at their 
destinations. 
The household strategy approach, however, fails to acknowledge that returnees, just like 
migrants, are not the same but heterogeneous. Some married female lone migrants went 
back to their villages after achieving their goals, and as successful returnees who flourished 
at their destinations, chose to return and had positive impacts on their villages of origin. 
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Others returned as failed returnees who had not achieved their migration goals, but were 
forced to return and had negative impacts on their villages of origin (Gmelch, 1980; 
Constant & Massey, 2002; Cassarino, 2004; Wang & Fan, 2006). There were also some 
married female lone migrants who returned as neither successful nor failed returnees, but 
to fulfil their reproductive roles, mostly to take care of sick family members or to supervise 
their school-age children. For example, Loan (household # 26) returned home after 
working for three years in the city to take care of her daughter, who was diagnosed with 
stomach cancer. And Yen (household # 6) had returned home to take care of her husband, 
who was injured in a motorbike accident.  
Family demands were a prominent reason for married female migrants returning. However, 
the conventional success-failure dichotomy approach provides no room for this scenario. 
Thus, in agreement with the suggestion of Wang and Fan (2006), this study raises a need to 
add the family circumstances dimension to the success-failure approach. It further calls for 
attention to the roles of gender relations and social norms in shaping return decisions as it 
has found that to fulfil their reproductive roles women in rural areas not only strategize to 
migrate but also to return whenever necessary.  
8.3 Arrangements and preparations made for permanent reunification 
This study found that left-behind husbands had always made some preparations so that the 
return of their migrant wives could happen earlier and more smoothly. For example, Tong 
(household # 2) was a 36 year-old left-behind husband who often asked his wife on her 
home visits to do the grocery shopping. He explained: “so she keeps up-to-date with the 
prices here. ... It is also a good chance for her to talk to villagers. It will help her reintegrate 
more easily into village life once she returns.” Likewise Tinh (household # 1) had stayed 
home to work on his small pig farm and help his father to run a bigger pig farm which he 
was planning to take over. Tinh said: “I tried my best so that we can live together.” 
Married female lone migrants also made their own social and economic preparations for 
their return. Socially, while away from the village they still tried to maintain and strengthen 
ties with their left-behind families and village communities via frequent calls and regular 
visits, especially during family gatherings and meetings. Economically, during their visits to 
their home villages, they brought home savings accumulated during their migratory work. 
Although a few failed to do so, the majority succeeded in bringing home a significant 
amount of money, part of which was then used for investment to secure their households’ 
livelihoods (see Chapter 7).  
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The 2008 IS found that two-thirds (23/33) of married female lone migrants visited home 
and helped out their families with farming and finance during the planting and harvesting 
seasons. They would stay an average of 14 days in their villages before going back to the 
city to work. Even though none of the women in the 2013 MFMS were able to do this, 
they still all identified themselves as farmers. Thus it is not surprising to find that the 
majority of migrant wives moving alone in the 2013 MFMS planned to go back to farming 
after they stopped migrant work. This also explains why migrant wives and their 
households tended to invest a big part of their savings and remittances in agriculture (see 
Chapter 7). 
After returning, however, migrant wives would not engage in fulltime farming, and their 
families would farm in the same way they always had. In the 2013 MFMS, several 
households, after migrant wives had worked for extended periods of time in the city, had 
been able to purchase larger plots of farming land and then lease all or part of them to 
other villagers. Many carried out only some agricultural tasks and left the rest to farm 
workers. Some changed from growing rice to other crops such as coconuts or to raising 
cows or farming prawns, which required larger investments but could provide greater 
potential returns. For example, Hai had just returned home following an accident at work a 
few months before the first interview. With an injured arm she knew that she would no 
longer be able to work as a freelance caregiver. She reported:  
I have discussed the situation with my brother-in-law. We will together invest in a 
prawn farm. I will contribute my pond and he will contribute his labour. We will 
start soon. Besides, I have already hired people to plant some coconut trees. When 
they mature they will be the main support for my husband and me. (Hai, 53 years 
old, returned migrant after migrating for 11 years to work as a freelance caregiver, 
mother of 4 ranging in age from 13 to 27 years, wife of a 52 year-old farmer, 
household # 27) 
In another example Thong and his wife, Nhat(household # 16), realized that they could 
not solely rely on their rice field after Nhat returned from the city. They decided to invest 
in raising cows for meat, as “the livestock price is much more stable than the rice price”. In 
order to do so they both agreed that Nhat would continue engaging in migrant work for a 
few more years until their son graduated from college, and they could save enough money 
to purchase a mature cow, which usually had greater value than a bull as it could produce 
milk and offspring. In the meantime, Thong continued working in their rice field and 
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raising a cow for his aunt, who had promised to give him its first calf. He said: “Hopefully 
when my wife returns we will have rice to eat and some cows to cover other expenses.”  
Very few married female lone migrants intended to engage in off-farm jobs after returning 
to their villages of origin. Nuong (household # 2), for example, who considered herself not 
good at farming stated: “It will not be easy for me to go back to farming. I just hope I can 
get a job in a small garment factory near my house, even with a low salary.” Likewise 
Quynh (household # 13) had worked as a freelance caregiver for five years. She had sent 
money home to build the house and for her husband to invest in fresh water prawns. 
However, she had no plan to engage in farming once she returned. She said: “I have 
undertaken migrant work for years and am no longer physically strong enough to do 
farming. Thus, I am planning to open a shop to sell beef noodles to local people.” The 
findings indicate that no matter what married female migrants engaged in after they 
returned (on-farm or off-farm jobs), they were an important source of investment activities 
in rural areas.  
Returns to the village are not necessarily the end of the migration cycle, but can be one 
stage of an ongoing process. About a third of married female lone migrants in the 24 
households in the 2013 MFMS had returned, stayed in their villages of origin for short 
periods of time or even up to several years, then gone back to work in the city. For 
example, in 2001 Sau (household # 14) had migrated to Ho Chi Minh City to work as a 
freelance caregiver. After seven years working there she was able to pay off her debts and 
accumulate some savings. In mid-2007 she decided not to go to the city anymore, but 
returned home to invest in prawn farming. But her plan changed when the investment 
failed. She and her family were thrown deeply into debt and risked losing their land to the 
bank. So in early 2008 Sau resumed migrant work. This time she promised herself she 
would not return again until she had repaid all her family’s debts. But two years later, in 
2010, even though Sau still had a small debt, she went back home to take care of her 
daughter who was about to give birth for the first time. After a few months Sau asked her 
daughter’s in-laws to take care of her daughter and the newborn baby so that she could 
migrate one more time.  
In another example Nhien (household # 18) initially moved with her husband to a nearby 
province to do seasonal farm work. However, after many years her family’s situation had 
not improved. So in 2006 Nhien followed her sister’s advice to work in Ho Chi Minh City. 
But she was unable to stay long. Only few months later she had to return to take care of 
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her mother-in-law, who was diagnosed with cancer. After the mother-in-law passed away 
Nhien discussed with her husband going back to migrant work, but he did not like the idea. 
So Nhien decided to stay. Five years later, however, Nhien once again brought up her wish 
to engage in migrant work so that they could have money to support their children’s 
education. This time she got her husband’s support, and quickly travelled to Ho Chi Minh 
City. At the time of the interview she had been working there for more than a year, and 
had no plan to return to the village yet.  
These cases show relatively high levels of mobility back and forth between villages of origin 
and destinations among married female lone migrants. They also provide evidence for the 
argument that the success-failure dichotomy approach, although central to understanding 
the impact of returns on villages of origin, could not capture the reality that migrants might 
be both successful and failed returnees at different stages of their migration histories.  
It can also be seen through the two cases above that married female lone migrants and 
their families were highly flexible in their strategies. They often prolonged their stays in the 
city, interrupted them and/or went out to work again because their bases in the village 
allowed and requested them to do so. In particular, if their migrant work failed, they could 
always return to the village where their house was located and where their family was living. 
On the other hand, if rural farm and off-farm work was not successful, they could seek 
migrant work with the support of their husbands, extended kin and villagers in taking over 
caring duties and providing information about jobs, food and lodging at destinations.   
8.4 Discussion and conclusion 
This chapter has borrowed and also expanded on the security concept of Fan and Wang 
(2008) to examine where migrant wives and left-behind husbands plan for permanent 
reunification to occur and why they make that choice. The results have shown that the 
desire of migrant wives and their families to live permanently in the city was not as strong 
as expected. This was because they felt less economically, culturally and socially secure 
when living in the city than in the home village. They all knew that due mainly to the social 
and institutional barriers if seeking permanent reunification in the city they would suffer 
from a high cost of living, a weak social support system, a low sense of belonging and a 
lack of access to skilled jobs, schooling for their children, and permanent urban residency. 
On the other hand if they chose to live in their home villages they would face none of 
these challenges, but would enjoy a great sense of permanence, protection and belonging. 
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The results, moreover, highlight the importance of a cultural perspective for understanding 
migrants’ return decisions. 
Migrant families had always made some preparation for migrants’ return. Part of that 
preparation was the willingness of married female migrants to extend their stays in the city, 
return home, and go back to work whenever there was a family demand. This finding 
provides some support for the suggestion of Wang and Fan (2006) that a family dimension 
should be added to the traditional success-failure approach. Moreover, it underscores the 
way in which mother-migrant/father-left-behind households were highly flexible in their 
strategies. They continually sent out or called back their best-suited members in order to 
retain and enhance their vital economic, cultural and social bases in the village. The fact 
that migrant women mostly returned home to provide care for either old parents or young 
children suggests a need to examine the role of gender roles and social norms in shaping 
return decisions.  
Finally, although married female lone migrants and their left-behind families always tried to 
prepare well for the former’s return, they sometimes found that their preparations were just 
not adequate. As a result, married females might need to seek migrant work again, whence 
their families would again be split between rural and urban localities. This calls into 
question the sustainability of village economic security. It asks whether, if rural farm and 
off-farm work cannot assure migrant-mother households of a satisfactory livelihood, the 
home village is a good place for family reunion. On the other hand, if neither the city nor 
the home village offers a sustainable economic future, is there any better place than the 
village for families to reunite? Unfortunately the present study cannot answer these 
questions, and they must be saved for further research.  
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CHAPTER 9 CONCLUSION 
Migration is an important component of population dynamics and also an important issue 
associated with the urbanization and economic development of Vietnam. However, it has 
not yet received enough attention from the government and researchers. Data, especially 
on female migration, therefore have always been lacking (Guest, 1998; Xoan, 2008; Nguyen 
& Le, 2010). To contribute to knowledge of internal migration this research gives voice to a 
marginalized group–married female lone migrants and their families in Vietnam. Then, the 
experiences of the group are used to examine how migration and family separation affect 
the wellbeing and stability of families, and how gender roles, gender identities, and gender 
and power relations shape and are shaped by the experiences of migrant wives and left-
behind husbands. It is argued that gender and gendered social norms should be taken 
seriously in theorizing about migration, because they play an important role in determining 
migration and its outcome. 
In this final chapter the main findings of the study are brought together to answer the five 
core research questions: 
1. What are the reasons for married females migrating? And why do they migrate 
alone? How do married female lone migrants exercise their agency in making 
migration decisions? 
2. How do married female lone migrants and their left-behind husbands carry out 
parenting? And how does mothers’ out-migration impact on the wellbeing of left-
behind children as well as on parent-child relationships?  
3. How do married female lone migrants and their left-behind husbands maintain 
marital relationships from a distance? And how does married female rural-urban 
migration affect conjugal relations?  
4. How do gender relations shape the migration decision-making process, and the 
sending, receipt and utilization of remittances within migrant households? How, in 
turn, do rural-urban migration experiences reshape gender relations and intra-family 
power? 
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5. What future family arrangements are envisaged by migrant wives and left-behind 
husbands? Do they envisage reuniting in the village of origin or bringing the family 
to the city and settling there?  
After summarising the findings, a short conclusion is provided to highlight the significance 
of the study in both empirical and theoretical terms. Finally, some limitations of the thesis 
are acknowledged and suggestions for future research on mother-migrant families are 
made. 
9.1 Brief answers for research questions 
The first research question, “What are the reasons for married females migrating? And why 
do they migrate alone? How do married female lone migrants exercise their agency in 
making migration decisions?”, was explored in Chapter 4. This chapter has shown that the 
migration of lone married females tended to be a result of a combination of household and 
structural-level reasons. Even though such structural factors in sending villages and the 
receiving city as a lack of income opportunities or the preference for male labour in rural 
areas and for female labour in urban areas were important, most women in this study had 
migrated because of their families’ situations and for their families. In other words, their 
migration seemed likely to be primarily a household solution to diversify income and 
provide a buffer against economic shocks faced in home villages. However, it has been 
argued that while the current literature on migration reasons within households has tended 
to focus solely on relations of production, relations of reproduction play an equally crucial 
role, especially for those females who had married and had children, because migration not 
only allowed them to create a more stable income stream, but also to fulfil their gendered 
roles as health keepers and a food providers for their families. Their migration therefore 
can be considered “reproduction mobility”, which describes the movement of people for 
the purpose of maintaining and reproducing people on a daily or generational basis, as 
suggested by Toyota and Xiang (2012). 
The reasons for women migrating alone and leaving behind their husbands and children are 
quite complex and determined by individual, familial and societal factors, which are 
strongly influenced by gender relations, norms and expectations. In particular, individual 
factors include health status (whether strong enough to work or not), educational status 
(which parent has the better education to be able to help educate children) and individual 
identity and gender roles (whether the mother or the father is the carer, the disciplinarian 
or the breadwinner). Family factors include life-cycle stage (the necessity to have at least 
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one parent available when children are in particular age groups) and household structures 
(whether nuclear or extended, and the availability of family assistance with childcare). 
Societal factors include village norms (whether or not women are allowed to migrate and 
with whom), social contact and networks (whether and what kind of network support is 
available) and gender-segregated labour markets (whether work is available to females or 
males). By taking account of social and cultural factors the traditional concept of household 
strategy, which mainly studies migration in economic terms (Wallace, 2002), is extended. 
The second research question, “How do married female lone migrants and their left-behind 
husbands carry out parenting? And how does mothers’ out-migration impact on the 
wellbeing of left-behind children as well as on parent-child relationships?”, was addressed 
in Chapter 5. The chapter found that spatial separation often imposed emotional strains on 
both migrant mothers and their children. However, it did not seem to have seriously 
negative impacts on their wellbeing and relationships because women usually devoted a lot 
of effort to “doing family” or “householding” from a distance, via calling, sending text 
messages, and remitting money on a regular basis. They in addition chose to involve 
themselves in certain types of jobs which were usually low paid and insecure, but allowed 
them to maintain a high degree of everyday mobility and flexibility so that they could return 
home when there was a need. Likewise left-behind children, with the support of resident 
fathers, also acted as active maintainers by trying to understand the reasons for their 
mothers’ absence, expressing their feelings about it, and taking the initiative to contact their 
mothers. Moreover, left-behind fathers, once mothers migrated, played a critical role not 
only in farming but also in childcare. They immediately became the primary carers for their 
children and carried out their caring duties with love and joy, even when they felt 
overloaded.  
Chapter 5 also found that left-behind children tended to develop attachments to their 
fathers, who provided them with daily care and helped them gradually adjust to and deal 
with their mothers’ absence. Some children who had been separated from their mothers for 
a long time even bonded more closely with their fathers than with their migrant mothers. 
While highlighting the important role of resident fathers in childcare, the study also calls 
into question the commonly held stereotype noted by several scholars (Parreñas, 2005b; 
Gamburd, 2008; Locke et al., 2009; Doyle & Timonen, 2010; Madianou & Miller, 2011; 
Locke et al., 2012b) of delinquent husbands who are reluctant to, or decline to, assume 
domestic and caring duties in their wives’ absence. 
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The third question of the thesis, “How do married female lone migrants and their left-
behind husbands maintain marital relationships from a distance? And how does married 
female rural-urban migration affect conjugal relations?”, was examined in Chapter 6. This 
chapter found that with strong trust in their partners, willingness to provide both 
emotional and financial support when necessary, the facilitation of mobile phones and the 
ability to shuttle between urban destinations and villages of origin, almost all migrants and 
their husbands managed to adapt to their spouse’s absence, fulfil their wifely or husbandly 
duties and remain faithful. They therefore were able to maintain or even improve their 
marital relationships while living apart.  
It has also been found that if married female lone migrants and their husbands had had 
strong marital relationships prior migration, they were very likely to be able together to 
overcome the hardships caused by separation. However, if they had already been dealing 
with serious marital conflict or family problems, migration might escalate these issues and 
make their marriages more fragile.  
The fourth research question, addressed mainly in Chapter 7 but also in other chapters, 
concerns the impacts of gender identities and social norms in shaping the experiences of 
migrant wives and their husbands, and in turn the impacts of rural-urban migration in 
changing gender and power relations, gender roles and expectations, and intra-familial 
power within families. Throughout these chapters changes in traditional gender roles could 
be clearly observed. In particular, once women migrated they withdrew their labour from 
domestic tasks and became the primary economic providers for their families. Their 
husbands immediately added to or changed their tasks as breadwinners to embrace 
becoming housekeepers and the main carers and nurturers of children. This showed the 
flexibility of gender practices in Vietnamese society.  
These changing roles were not easy for married female lone migrants and their husbands, 
although many of the women had always participated in agricultural activities and seasonal 
migration before departing to the city to work for longer periods and many of the men had 
done substantial amounts of housework and childcare before their wives moved. To deal 
with their changing positions, migrant wives and their husbands imperatively went through 
a process in which they re-examined their own values and aspirations, and reconstructed 
their masculine and feminine identities. They started from the traditional norms of men as 
“good providers” and women as “good housekeepers, nurturers and carers”. But they then 
realized that those norms were no longer suitable for their new situations, and if they 
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continued conforming to them they would continue to feel inadequate and insecure. Thus, 
almost all of them were able to reorder their lives and look at themselves in new ways, in 
keeping with their new roles.  
As shown in Chapters 5, 6 and 7, migrant wives who moved alone shaped their new 
feminine image to embrace capably earning money to respond to reproductive 
responsibilities and being able to resist temptation. Meanwhile left-behind husbands arrived 
at a new definition of being a good husband and father as someone who efficiently 
managed remittances, took good care of their children and remained strong in avoiding bad 
behaviour such as drinking, gambling and having illicit liaisons.  
While redefining masculinity and femininity, married female lone migrants and their 
husbands were careful not to abruptly break away from established gender norms. They 
were aware that local culture did not always absorb new elements at the same pace as they 
did. Therefore, as shown in Chapters 5 and 6, married female migrants tended to put much 
effort into remaining supportive mothers and wives by carrying out mothering and 
maintaining their marital relationships from a distance, and returning home when there 
were family needs. Similarly, left-behind husbands, although they might be exhausted from 
becoming fulltime carers, still tried to hold on to their on-farm and productive-off-farm 
work so that they could continue to contribute to their household incomes.  
By doing this the women could assuage feelings of guilt arising from their inability to 
nurture their families directly. They also continued to receive social and emotional support 
from their families and avoided criticism for being irresponsible. Their husbands likewise 
were able to avoid being viewed as spongers and limited the erosion of their power.  
However, living up to masculinity ideals as simultaneously both an earner and a good father 
could exhaust some husbands. Migrant wives likewise could be torn between the 
responsibility of financially supporting their families and the sense of femininity attached to 
their mothering role. These findings illustrate the possible conflicts that might arise when 
feminine and masculine identities overlap and also emphasize the complexity of gender 
relations and identities. 
The labour migration of married women not only led to a reversal of roles but also shook 
power relations between them and their husbands. Migrant wives tended to develop a 
stronger sense of pride, become more independent, earn more respect and be more 
confident in their relations with other people. They also acquired a greater voice in 
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decision-making about all economic and family matters. In contrast, left-behind husbands 
struggled to maintain their pride, their self-respect and their feelings as men. However, as 
shown in Chapters 6 and 7, only a few of them succumbed to alcoholism and the misuse of 
remittances, or engaged in liaisons with other women.  
While not excessively consuming alcohol, misusing remittances or engaging in extramarital 
relationships, left-behind husbands faced new threats posed by their wives’ increased 
economic power. They addressed these by strategies aimed at reformulating their masculine 
identities, arguing that remittances were not for them but for their children’s benefit, and 
holding on to their farm and/or productive non-farm activities. With these strategies many 
husbands were able to counteract demasculinizing effects of their new circumstances. They 
were able to maintain their positions in their families and gain their wives’ respect.  
Although wives’ migration created a more equitable division of labour within the 
household and shifted gender and power relations in a more egalitarian direction, these 
changing gender roles and changing gender and power relations did not appear to have led 
to serious family tension or fragmentation. This was not only because of strategies which 
left-behind husbands had adopted, but also because married female lone migrants rarely 
exerted absolutely the power they had gained. They were aware that if they did they would 
inflame their husbands’ senses of failure as breadwinners, strain their marital relationships, 
and disrupt family cohesion.  
The last central question of the thesis, “What future family arrangements are envisaged by 
migrant wives and left-behind husbands? Do they envisage reuniting in the village of origin 
or bringing the family to the city and settling there? ”, was addressed in Chapter 8. It 
showed the desire of married female lone migrants and their families to live permanently in 
the city was weak. This was because they felt less economically, culturally and socially 
secure living in the city. They all knew that if seeking permanent reunification in the city 
they would suffer from a high cost of living, a weak social support system, a low sense of 
belonging and a lack of access to skilled jobs, schooling for their children, and permanent 
urban residency. But if they chose to live in their home villages they would face none of 
these challenges. In addition they could enjoy a great sense of permanence, protection and 
belonging. These findings highlight the importance of a cultural perspective for 
understanding migrants’ return decisions. They also indicate that gender roles within 
marriage are the key to explaining the return of married female lone migrants. 
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Chapter 8 reported that return decisions could be made under the influence of a 
combination of both push and pull factors. The push factors stemmed from the social and 
institutional inferiority of migrants in the city, such as the lack of access to resources. On 
the other hand the pull factors came from family separation, increasing economic 
opportunities in and near villages, and continuing access to a house and farming in the 
home village. The policy that restricts migrants from obtaining permanent urban residency 
was acting in both directions. With reference to that policy, this study emphasizes that in 
Vietnam return migration is not only driven by market forces. It is also driven by 
institutional forces, which suggests paying more attention to the context of decisions to 
return when studying this phenomenon.  
In this study married female lone migrants and their husbands were usually uncertain about 
the timing of return migration. However, they always made some preparations for it. Part 
of that preparation was a willingness on the part of married female migrants to extend their 
urban stays, return home and go back to work whenever there was a family demand for 
such action. The findings provide some support for the suggestion of Wang and Fan 
(2006) that a family dimension should be added to the success-failure approach to 
understanding return migration. Moreover, they underscore the fact that mother-
migrant/father-left-behind households were highly flexible in their strategies. They 
continually sent out or called back their member best-suited to labour migration in order to 
retain and enhance their vital economic, cultural and social bases in the village. 
9.2 Conclusion 
Overall, while previous studies have examined mother-migrant/father-left-behind families 
from a transnational perspective, and primarily from migrants’ perspective, this one has 
focused on these families in an internal migration context within the unique social, 
historical and cultural circumstances of Vietnam and from the view of both migrants and 
their left-behind families.  
Empirically, it has contributed to understanding of this particular type of family by 
confirming that rural-urban migration is a coping strategy which families have implemented 
to help themselves fulfil their production and reproduction roles. It has also highlighted 
that not only migrants but also those left-behind play an important role in sustaining their 
families while living apart. Both tended to devote a great deal of effort to maintaining love, 
affection, nurturing, validation, moral support and cohesion. Families therefore were 
usually able to adjust quite well to their situations, although spatial separation often 
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imposed emotional strains on them. Moreover, the migration of migrant wives generally 
brought quite a few positive outcomes for their families. In particular it helped married 
female lone migrants increase overall household income and household economic status. It 
also opened up opportunities for children to build human capital through education and 
improved health care. In addition it shifted gender and power relations within households 
in a more egalitarian direction. These findings should lessen the concern of the government 
and previous scholars (Summerfield, 1997; General Statistical Office, 2005b; Jensen et al., 
2008; Hoang & Yeoh, 2011; Le & Nguyen, 2011) who have been worried about negative 
impacts of mothers’ migration on children, deterioration in the quality of family 
relationships and an increased propensity for marital dissolution following migration. While 
saying this, one does not wish to be over-optimistic about lone married female migration 
because migrants and their family members are often reported to face many difficulties 
caused by their separated situations.  
Theoretically, this study has contributed to theories of migration which have often viewed 
the decision to migrate as being motivated purely by individual self-interest or as part of a 
household strategy arrived at through consensus or through intra-household bargaining 
and have ignored the role of social norms in shaping migration decisions and associated 
socio-economic and cultural outcomes. In particular, it has been argued throughout the 
thesis that gender and gendered social norms should be taken seriously in theorizing about 
migration, because they play an important role in determining who migrates, who stays, 
who sends and receives remittances, and how family relationships are sustained.   
9.3 Limitations and suggestions for future research 
Although this study was carefully undertaken, it still had limitations in the types of data 
collection and analysis. For example, it was intended to include migrant wives and left-
behind husbands who had divorced or separated after out-migration by the wife. This was 
to be a deliberate attempt to explore possible linkages between migration and marital 
disruption. Unfortunately it was impossible to track down former partners after separation. 
Even so, interviews with only one partner still allowed the same type of analysis to be 
conducted and presented in Chapter 6. The results seem plausible.  
It was hoped that this study would achieve a good sense of the overall importance of 
married female migrants who migrate alone in the overall contemporary migration context 
in Vietnam. However, it was impossible to do this, even after making use of different data 
sources which had, and did not have, nationally representative samples. This was because 
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information about the relationships of migrants to all other household members at both 
their places of origin and their places of destination was not available. Information about 
marital statuses of migrants at the time they migrated as distinct from at the date of 
interview was also often not present in the available surveys. It would be very useful for 
future migration surveys to collect such information so that a more thorough 
understanding of who migrates and who stays behind can be obtained.  
The representativeness of this study is limited and this must be kept in mind in the 
extrapolation of its results to the wider Vietnamese migration context. That said, the study 
is unique. Its investigation of issues in a little-explored area of interest to gender and 
migration researchers is a meaningful contribution to knowledge. 
In Hanoi institutional barriers and normative gender expectations seem to be greater than 
in Ho Chi Minh City (Locke et al., 2012a; Nguyen, 2014). Thus married female migrants 
moving to the two main receiving cities might have different experiences. Although the 
2008 SIRUM had information on places of origin, quantitative comparisons between 
married female migrants to Hanoi and to Ho Chi Minh could not be made from the survey 
as the number of migrants identified was small. Comparing the experience of married 
women involved in migration to these two main receiving cities and their families might 
therefore be another theme of interest for future quantitative research.   
Further exploration of the general research issues highlighted by this thesis would benefit 
from longitudinal data that followed migrants and their families overtime. Such a study 
would allow examination of migration’s impacts on family relationships and family 
dynamics over the medium and long-terms. It would also allow achievement of a better 
understanding of the movements of other family members, such as children who might 
follow their mothers’ examples in undertaking labour migration, or men who might take 
turns with their wives to become migrants. This study has explored and also explained the 
intentions of married female lone migrants to eventually return to live permanently in their 
villages of origin. However, there is always a gap between intentions and actions. Data 
generated from a longitudinal study which followed migrants for a considerable period of 
time (given the lengths of stay in the city encountered in this study) would allow this gap to 
be closed, as well as answers to be obtained to different questions relating to return 
migration, such as whether village economic security is sustainable. If rural farm and off-
farm work cannot assure migrant-mother households of a satisfactory livelihood, is the 
home village a good place for family reunion? If neither the city nor the home village offers 
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a sustainable economic future, is there any better place than the village for families to 
reunite?  
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Appendix A More details about secondary datasets and the difficulties 
encountered in mining them. 
In an effort to achieve a better sense of the importance of married female migrants who 
migrate alone in the contemporary migration context of Vietnam, attention was first turned 
to the Census, which is carried out every ten years. The 1979 Census was the first, followed 
by the 1989, 1999 and 2009 Censuses. While the first Census collected very simple 
information and received little technical support from the international community, the last 
three were supported by UNFPA and collected more detailed information. They all had 
two forms of questionnaire: the short form which was used for all residents and provided 
basic, essential population information and the long form, used for a smaller sample of the 
national population to provide other major socioeconomic information on, for example, 
education, training, health, disability, employment, occupations and housing.  
After spending some time exploring the 2009 Census, it quickly became apparent that it 
was not possible to identify from this source married female migrants who had migrated to 
work and left their husbands and children behind. First, there was only information about 
the relationship of migrants to the head of the household, not to other household 
members. Therefore it was possible to say whether a married female migrated with her 
husband if she was the wife of the household head. However, if the household head was 
hot her husband, not much could be said. Besides, the census data only defined migrants as 
those who had changed their places of residence within the five years preceding the census 
date (GSO, 2001). The migrant population was therefore significantly underestimated, as 
many return migrants, short-term or temporary migrants, into which categories migrant 
mothers migrating alone often fit, were not included. In addition, there was no information 
about places of birth, durations of residence at destinations or matters relating to the 
migration process, such as reasons for migration. 
As the 2009 Census was not fit-for-purpose, other surveys which also had nationally 
representative samples were explored. Among these surveys only the Vietnam Living 
Standard Surveys had information about migrants.  
With technical assistance from UNDP and the World Bank, the Vietnam Living Standard 
Surveys (VLSS), later (in 2002) integrated with the Multi-purpose Household Survey 
(MPHS) to become the Vietnam Household Living Standard Survey (VHLSS), were carried 
out in 1992-93, 1997-98 and then every two years from 2002. The sample sizes of the first 
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two surveys were relatively small (4,800 and 6,000 households). However, after that they 
increased significantly (75,000 households in 2002, 46,000 households in 2004, 46,000 from 
2004-2008, 69,000 in 2010 and 47,000 in 2012).  
Similar to the VLSS, all VHLSS have collected data on expenditure, income, employment 
and labour force participation, education, health, housing, assets and durable goods, and 
participation in poverty programs. However, modules in the VHLSS were simpler and 
shorter than those in the VLSS. In addition, while the two VLSS were almost identical 
many VHLSS added, besides the core modules, special modules. For example, the VHLSS 
2004 had additional modules on agricultural activities, non-agricultural household business 
and borrowing and lending. The VHLSS 2006 had additional modules on health and 
education. The VHLSS 2008 had additional modules on risk management and government. 
And the VHLSS 2012 had an additional module on migration.  
Focusing on migration, while the two VLSS had one separate module on this topic, the 
VHLSS from 2002 to 2006 had none. The VHLSS 2008, though, had a list (part 1C) of 
household members who had left (a) within the past 12 months and (b) earlier than that. 
These members might, in the future, come back to live in the household. Other 
information about migrants was also included in this part (age, sex, relationship with head 
of household, where working in the last 12 months, how much money they received from 
the family and how much money they remitted home in the last 12 months). 
Similarly, in part 1B of the VHLSS 2010 there was information about household members 
working away from the household (including those working overseas) for more than 6 
months in the last 12 months at the time of the survey, but who would return to live in the 
household in the future. Only people engaging in labour migration and sending remittances 
home to support their households were asked about. Anyone working away whose 
remittances were not supporting the household was excluded. Information in this part 
included sex, age, marital status, education, number of months staying in the household 
over the last 12 months, where migrants had registered household status and how long they 
had lived in the province/city where they had registered household status. 
The VHLSS 2012 is the most recent and also the most useful of this series of surveys for 
anyone studying migration because it has a detailed section (Part 1B) about people who 
used to be household members but had left their households in the last 10 years, or had left 
more than 10 years ago but were still responsible for their elderly parents living in the 
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household or still contributed significantly to household income. This section not only 
included similar information to part 1C of the VHLSS 2008 and part 1B of the VHLSS 
2010 but also information about reasons for migrating, where migrants moved to, their 
types of jobs before migrating the first time, after migrating the first time, and currently, 
and so on. 
Although the VHLSSs, especially the most recent one, have quite a lot of information 
about migrants, they have limitations which prevent identification of married female 
migrants who had left their husbands and children behind in their home villages. The first 
limitation is that the survey samples are constructed on the basis of official lists of 
registered households in communes and urban wards in Vietnam that had lived in 
enumeration areas for at least six months. They therefore exclude unregistered, recent, or 
temporary migrant households (Evans & Harkness, 2008). The second limitation is that, 
similar to the Census, all VHLSSs only record the relationship of migrants to the head of 
the household, not to other household members. Thus, there is no problem saying whether 
a married female migrated with her husband if she is the wife of the household head. The 
problem is if her husband isn’t the household head. 
Having reached this point there were no other surveys with nationally representative 
samples to investigate. However, it was felt necessary to at least examine other non-
nationally representative population-based surveys. Thus, it was next decided to explore the 
2004 Vietnam Migration Survey (the 2004 VMS), one of the most significant sets of data 
on migration (Nguyen & Le, 2010).  
The 2004 VMS was conducted by the General Statistical Office in five major migrant 
destination areas: Hanoi, the Northeast Economic Zone (Hai Phong, Hai Duong and 
Quang Ninh Provinces), the Central Highlands (Gia Lai, Dac Lac, Dak Nong and Lam 
Dong Provinces), Ho Chi Minh City, and the Southeast Industrial Zone (Binh Duong and 
Dong Nai Provinces). These areas were chosen based on information from the 1999 
Census. The survey provides detailed information for migrants on the migration process, 
their socio-economic characteristics and personal histories, and on the demographic 
composition of migrant source households. 
The survey used multi-stage sampling with five stages. First, the five areas listed above were 
chosen. Second, the 20 communes/wards in each area with the highest numbers of people 
holding KT3 and KT4 household registration indicating them to be in-migrants, were 
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chosen (see Table 3.1 for more information about residential status in Vietnam). Third, in 
each selected commune/ward the four villages/urban blocks having the largest numbers of 
KT3 and KT4 households were selected. Fourth, information on every household and all 
household members in the selected villages/urban blocks was collected. This information 
included name, sex, date of birth, when and from where moved to present place of 
residence, and relationship with head of household. Finally, from this information 
individual household members in the selected villages/urban blocks were randomly 
sampled. It is necessary to note that due to the sampling method, the data represent 
communes/wards that were the destinations of large numbers of migrants holding KT3 
and KT4 temporary registration. 
Totals of 4,998 migrants and 5,009 non-migrants aged 15-59 were interviewed. Migrants 
were defined as people who had moved from one district to another in the five-year period 
prior to the survey, but not more recently than a month before the interview date.  People 
who had moved from one district to another within the three big cities of Hanoi, Ho Chi 
Minh City and Hai Phong were not considered to be migrants.  
Three questionnaires were used in this survey, one for households, one for migrants and 
one for non-migrants. In addition to the questionnaires there was a calendar which 
gathered retrospective histories of key life course events since respondents were 15 years 
old, covering migration, education, occupation, marital status, type of community lived in, 
and births and deaths of children.  
Unfortunately, it was not possible to gain access to the life history data, only to the migrant 
dataset. Crucially, this precluded determining whether female migrants married at the time 
of interviews had been married before or after they migrated. 
After spending some time examining this data source it was ascertained that there was no 
information on the locations of the husbands of migrant wives at the time of the survey, 
even though this information was available for children. Additionally, without household 
composition data for migrants, it was only possible to isolate the group of married female 
migrants who were not cohabiting with all their children (as distinct from those not 
cohabiting with any of them). It was found that 49.2% of all survey migrants (86.4% of 
female migrants) were married women who had children at the time of the survey. Around 
a third (30.4%) of the married female migrants with children did not live with all their 
children at their destinations at the time of the survey. However, there was no information 
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about the ages of non-cohabiting children, some of whom might have been old enough to 
simply be living independently.  
Although the 2004 VMS is the most important and recent national-level study of internal 
migration available, it is a dated data source. Besides, without access to the life history data 
there was no way of identifying the group of female migrants who were married and had 
children at the time of their departure, but had decided to migrate alone and leave behind 
their families (both their husbands and their children).  
This Appendix ends with Table A.1, which compares the numbers of married female 
migrants migrating without their husbands and children across different data sources. The 
table reveals that although the data sources are quite different with respect to sample size, 
target group and migrant definition, all reveal higher numbers of female than male 
migrants. In addition, these data sources (except for the 2008 HHS) showed that about half 
of the female migrants were married at the time of interviews. A third of the married 
female migrants had children (as found from the 2004 VMS, the 2008 IS and the 2008 
HHS). Information about the number of married female migrants with children migrating 
alone is not available in most datasets. Even where this figure is available, such as in the 
2008 IS and the 2008 HHS, it is very different (very small in the first two but quite large in 
the last one) and cannot be generalised because the samples on which the surveys are based 
are not random and may be biased.  
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Table A.1: The number of married female lone migrants across different data sources 
#  2004 VMS8 2008 IS9 2008 HHS10 2009 Census  2008 VHLSS11 2010 VHLSS  2012 VHLSS  
1 Definition of migrant 
- Age 15-59 
- Moved from 1 district to 
another in last 5 years & 
not more recently than a 
month before survey. 
- Moved from a rural area to city to work  
- Do not have permanent household registration at 
destination. 
 
- Province of 
residence 5 years 
prior to census 
different from 
current province 
of residence 
- Permanent household registration not at current province 
of residence but at another province   
2 Sample Unit Individual  Individual  Household  Household Household Household Household 
3 Study sites 6 major destination areas  
Ho Chi Minh City & 
Hanoi Thai Binh & Tien Giang Whole country 
3,063 communes/ 
wards  
3,133 communes/ 
wards N/A 
4 Sample size 10,007  2,349  2,394  85,846,997 9,189
12 9,39913 46,99514 
5 No of migrants 4,998  1,483  1,957  3,397,930 567  1,132  2,694  
6 No of female migrants  2,847 820 780 1,804,300 310 594 1,323 
7 No of married female migrants (MFM) 1,590 466 170 N/A 167 312 675 
8 No of MFM with children15 1,383 333 73 N/A N/A N/A N/A 
                                                          
8 The 2004 Vietnam Migration Survey 
9The individual dataset for the destination areas of the 2008 Survey on the Impacts of Rural-Urban Migration 
10The household dataset for the sending areas of the 2008 Survey on the Impacts of Rural-Urban Migration 
11 The Vietnam Household Living Standard Survey 
12 From expenditure sample 
13 From expenditure sample 
14From income sample 
15Definition of children may vary. They are under 18 years old in the 2008 IS but can be older in other datasets. 
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9 No of MFM with children who do not 
live with them at destination 
748 66 68 N/A N/A N/A N/A 
10 
No of MFM who do not live with their 
husbands at destination 
N/A 54 35 N/A N/A N/A N/A 
11 
No of MFM with children who do not 
live with all children &  husbands at 
destination 
N/A 33 25 N/A N/A N/A N/A 
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Appendix B In-depth interviews guidelines with migrant wives16 
1. Characteristic: name, age, education level, years of marriage, place of origin, type of 
work 
2. Migration history 
- How many times have you involved in migration? When was your first experience, 
how old were you then, to where, for what, for how long, with whom? 
- Reason for migration?  
- Who contributed to the decision of migration? Who made the final decision? 
- Why you had to be the one who migrating?  
- Whether you felt there was a need for you to migrate? 
3. Parenting relationship 
- Number of children? Their age? Whether they go to school? Their education level? 
- Where they live? For what reason they live there? They live with whom?  
- Who take care of your children before your migration? How’s about after that? 
- How do you carry out mothering from a distance? (Frequency of telephone 
contact? Initiated by who? Frequency and duration of return visits by you? 
Whether children ever visited you in the city? How regularly? Whether anyone 
helps you take care of them?) 
- Do you have any worries about your children while being apart? What are your 
concerns? 
- How do you think migration have impacts on 1. Your children 2. Your 
relationship with them 3. Your husband’s relationship with them?  
4. Conjugal relation 
- How old is your husband? What is his education?  
- How long have you married to your husband? 
- Where does he live? Who does he live with? Is he employing? In what field??  
- How do you maintain the relationships with your husband? (Frequency of 
telephone contact? Initiated by whom? Frequency and duration of your return 
visits? Whether your husband ever visits you in the city? How regularly? Whether 
you and your husband still have sex? How regularly?) 
- Does anyone support or help him while you are away? Who are they? How and 
when do they help him? 
- Whether your husband or any one at home sends money to you? When? For 
what? 
- Do you have any worries about your husband while being apart? What are your 
concerns? 
- How do you think migration have impacted on 1. Your husband 2. Your 
relationship with him?  
5. Household Income and Remittance 
- Please estimate your monthly average income?  
- How do you use the income? 
- Do you send remittance home? What do you send? How often? How much?  
- To whom you send money or gift to? Why you send it to the particular people?  
- How significant of your monetary remittance contribute to household income? 
- How does your monetary remittance used?  
                                                          
16 The interview guide will be translated into Vietnamese and used for in-depth interview with past-current 
migrant wives 
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- Do you discuss with anyone how your remittance should be used? With whom? 
Are the remittance used correctly based on your wish/your discussion?  
- Whether your husband contributes to the household income? How?  
6. Change in gender role and power relationship 
- Does your husband receive any help with housework? 
- Have your roles as mother and wives changed after migration and when you return 
home? How? Why there are the changes?  
- Have your position in the family changed after migration? How? Why there are the 
changes?  
7. Plan for reunion 
- How long you intend to remain apart? 
- Whether there is any plan to reunite in the city? 
- Whether your husband might swap your place and become the migrants? 
8. Extra information: 
- What advice would you give to share with other mother-migrant/father-left 
behind families in making arrangements for their families after migration? 
- Is there any anything else you would like to add? 
Thank you for your participation 
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Appendix C In-depth interview guidelines with left-behind husband17 
1. Characteristic: name, age, education level, years of marriage, type of work 
2. Migrating or staying at home 
- Have you ever migrated? When, to where, for what, for how long, with whom? 
- Why does your wife migrate?  
- Whether you felt there is a need for your wife to migrate? 
- Who contributed to the decision of her migration? Who made the final decision? 
- Why you are the one who stay at home?  
3. Parenting relationship 
- Number of children? Their age? Whether they go to school? Their education level? 
- Where they live? For what reason they live there? They live with whom?  
- Who take care of the children before your wife migrates? How about after that? 
- How do you carry out fathering while your wife is away? 
- How does your wife carry out mothering from a distance? (Frequency of telephone 
contact? Initiated by who? Frequency and duration of return visits by you? Whether 
children ever you in the city? How regularly?) 
- How do you think the migration of your wife have impacted on 1. Your children 2. 
Your relationship with them 3. Your wife’s relationship with the children?  
4. Conjugal relation 
- How old is your wife? What is her education?  
- How long have you married to your wife? 
- Where does she live? Who does she live with? What is her job?  
- How do you maintain the relationships with your wife? (Frequency of telephone 
contact? Initiated by who? Frequency and duration of her return visits? Whether 
you ever your wife in the city? How regularly? Whether you and your husband still 
have sex? How regularly?) 
- Whether does anyone support or help her at the destination? Who are they? How 
and when do they help her? 
- Whether you or any one at home sends money to your wife? When? For what? 
- Do you have any worries about your wife while being apart? Worry about what? 
- How do you think migration have impacted on 1. Your wife 2. Your relationship 
with her?  
5. Household Income and Remittance 
- Please estimate your monthly average income?  
- How do you use the income? 
- Whether you contribute to the household income? How? Is it significant to the 
household income? 
- Does your wife send remittance home? What does she send? How often? How 
much?  
- To whom does she send money or gift to? Why does she send it to the particular 
people?  
- How significant of her monetary remittances contribute to household income? 
- For what her monetary remittance are used?  
                                                          
17
 The interview guide was translated into Vietnamese 
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- Does she discuss with you or anyone how the remittance should be used? With 
whom? Are the remittance used correctly based on her wish/her discussion?  
6. Change in gender role and power relationship 
- How do you manage the household without your wife’s presence? 
- Whether there is anyone help you with housework? 
- Have your roles as husband and father changed after the migration of your wife 
and when she returns? How? Why there are the changes?  
- Have your position in the family changed after migration of your wife? How? Why 
there are the changes?  
7. Plan for reunion 
- How long you intend to remain apart? 
- Whether there is any plan to reunite in the city? 
- Whether you might swap your wife’s place and become the migrants? 
8. Extra information: 
- What advice would you give to other mother-migrant/father-left behind families in 
making arrangements for their families after migration? 
- Is there anything else you would like to add? 
Thank you for your participation 
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Appendix D In-depth interviews guidelines with left-behind children18 
1. Characteristic: name, age, education level 
2. Migration  
- Have you ever migrated or lived in other place? When, to where, for what, for how 
long, with whom? 
- Why do you now live here?  
- Whether you felt there is a need for your mother to migrate? 
- When did she migrate? 
- Who contributed to the decision of her migration? Who made the final decision? 
- How do you feel about your mother migration? 
3. Parent-children relationship 
- Who are you living with? Who take care of you and your siblings before your 
mother migrated? How’s about after that? 
- Whether your mother takes care of you while she’s away? How?  (Frequency of 
telephone/mail contact? Initiated by who? Frequency and duration of her return 
visits? Whether you or any siblings visit her in the city? How regularly? Frequency 
of receiving and sending gift to her? What are the gift?) 
- How does your father take care of you, your siblings and household while your 
mother is away? 
- How do you think the migration of your mother have impacted on 
 You (study, health, load of housework, load of other work) 
 Your relationship with her  
4. Father-mother relationship 
- How do your father and mother maintain their relationships? (Frequency of 
telephone contact? Initiated by who? Frequency and duration of return visits by 
your mother? Whether your father ever visits her in the city? How regularly?) 
- How do you think migration have impacts on your parent’s relationship?  
5. Household Income and Remittance (will only be asked for 16 year-old 
children)  
- Does your mother send remittance home? What does she send? How often? How 
much?  
- To whom does she send money or gift to? Why does she send it to the particular 
people?  
- How significant of her monetary remittances contribute to household income? 
- For what her monetary remittance are used?  
- Does she discuss with you or anyone how the remittance should be used? With 
whom? Are the remittance used correctly based on her wish/her discussion?  
6. Change in gender role and power relationship 
- How has position of your mother/father in the family changed after the 
migration? How? Why there are the changes?  
7. Plan for reunion 
- Have your family discuss about how long your family will remain apart? 
- Whether there is any ambition to reunite in the city? 
- Whether you or anyone in your family will soon move to live with your mother? 
When, why? 
Thank you for your participation  
                                                          
18 The interview guide was translated into Vietnamese 
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Appendix E In-depth interview guidelines with extended kin19 
1. Characteristic: name, age, education level,  
2. Migrating or staying at home 
- Why does the wife migrate?  
- Whether you felt there is a need for her wife to migrate? 
- Who contributed to the decision of her migration? Who made the final decision? 
- Why the husband is the one who stay at home?  
3. Parenting relationship 
- Number of children? Their age? Whether they go to school? Their education level? 
- Where they live? For what reason they live there? They live with whom?  
- Who take care of the children before the wife migrates? How’s about after that? 
- How does the stay-at-home father take care of the children while his wife is away? 
- How does the wife carry out mothering from a distance? (Frequency of telephone 
contact? Initiated by who? Frequency and duration of her return visits? Whether 
children ever you in the city? How regularly?) 
- How do you think the migration has impacted on 1. The children 2. Their 
relationship with the mother 3. Their relationship with the father?  
4. Conjugal relation 
- How long have they married? 
- Where does she live? Who does she live with? What kind of job does she have?  
- How does she maintain the relationships with her husband? (Frequency of 
telephone contact? Initiated by who? Frequency and duration of her return visits? 
Whether the husband ever visits his wife in the city? How regularly?) 
- Whether does anyone support or help her at the destination? Who are they? How 
and when do they help her? 
- Whether does anyone support or help the husband? Who are they? How and 
when? 
- How do you think migration have impacted on their relationship?  
 
5. Household Income and Remittance 
- Whether the husband contributes to the household income? How? Is it significant 
to the household income? 
- Does the wife send remittance home? What does she send? How often? How 
much?  
- To whom does she send money or gift to? Why does she send it to the particular 
people?  
- How significant of her monetary remittances contribute to household income? 
- For what her monetary remittance are used?  
- Does she discuss with anyone how the remittance should be used? With whom? 
Are the remittance used correctly based on her wish/her discussion?  
6. Change in gender role and power relationship 
- Have the roles of husband and wife changed after the migration and when she 
returns for visit? How? Why there are the changes?  
- Have the wife’s position in the family changed after her migration? How? Why 
there are the changes?  
                                                          
19 The interview guide was translated into Vietnamese 
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7. Plan for reunion 
- How long they intend to remain apart? 
- Whether there is any ambition to reunite in the city? 
- Whether anyone in the family will move to live with the wife? 
Thank you for your participation 
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Appendix F Details information about 34 key households (24 lone married female migrant households, 6 divorced/permanently separated 
couples, 4 households in which migrant wife had already returned home) 
Case 
No 
Type of 
Household Name 
Household 
member 
Age Health 
condition 
Education 
Occupation Current household economic condition   
1 1 
Nga* Wife 31 Good Secondary Assistant in a supermarket Good. Household income mainly from 
regular remittances. Have some savings from 
annual bonus of migrant wife and husband’s 
income from selling pork 
Tinh* Husband 38 Good University Farmer 
Hoa Daughter 07 Good Elementary Pupil 
Tu Son 03 Good N/A N/A 
2 1 
Nuong* Migrant 34 Good Elementary Factory worker 
Average. Household income mainly from 
husband’s income and from regular 
remittances. Have some savings. 
Tòng* Spouse 43 Good Elementary Farmer 
Khánh* Son 10 Good Secondary Student 
Di Son 06 Good Elementary Student 
3 1 
Rua Wife 55 Good Elementary Street vendor 
Poor. Household income mainly from 
irregular remittances. 
Dam* Husband 52 Average Secondary Househusband 
Truc* Daughter 31 Good Secondary Street vendor 
Tuyen Daughter 29 Good Secondary Street vendor 
Khoa Son 25 Good Secondary Street vendor 
4 1 
Hoa Wife 47 Good Elementary Street vendor Average. Household income mainly from 
irregular remittances of migrant wife and 
sons.  
Hiep* Husband 49 Good Elementary Labourer 
Hung Son  26 Good Elementary Mechanic 
Hoan Son 24 Good Elementary Mechanic 
5 1 
Sen* Wife 32 Weak Elementary Domestic worker 
Poor. Household income mainly from 
irregular remittances. 
Phong* Husband 33 Weak Elementary Labourer 
Kha* Son 10 Average Secondary Student 
6 1 
Yen* Wife 38 Good Elementary Domestic worker Poor. Household income mainly from wife’s 
remittances and husband’s salary. Have some 
debts 
Son Husband 40 Good Secondary Labourer 
Linh Daughter 14 Good Secondary Student 
7 1 Ba* Wife 46 Good Elementary Domestic worker Poor. Household income mainly from wife’s 
remittances and husband’s salary. Have some Son* Husband 45 Average Elementary Labourer 
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Hung Son 24 Good Secondary Labourer debts 
Thi Daughter 22 Good Secondary Labourer 
Cuong* Son 17 Good High school Student 
Trang Daughter 15 Good Secondary Student 
  Mai Daughter 13 Good Secondary Student 
  Luong* Son 11 Good Elementary Student 
  Khanh Son 3 Good N/A N/A 
8 1 
Xuan* Migrant 50 Good Secondary Domestic worker 
Poor. Household income mainly from wife’s 
remittances and husband’s salary.  
Hoang Husband 55 Good Elementary Labourer 
Huong Daughter 33 Good Elementary Labourer 
Hai Son 29 Good Elementary Labourer 
Hoa Son 26 Good Elementary Labourer 
Hau Son 23 Good Elementary Labourer 
  Hien Daughter 20 Good Elementary Labourer 
  Ha Son 12 Good Secondary Student 
9 1 
Xoan Wife 58 Good Elementary Domestic worker 
Good. Household income mainly from 
irregular remittances. Have some savings 
from annual bonus of migrant wife and 
husband’s income from agricultural activities 
Lac* Husband 61 Average Secondary Farmer 
Hung Son 38 Good Secondary Worker 
Huynh Son 36 Good Secondary Worker 
Hoa Son 32 Good Secondary Farmer 
  Toan* Son 28 Good Secondary Worker 
  Tung Son 24 Good University Staff 
  Chi Daughter 17 Good High school Student 
10 1 
Huong Migrant 49 Good Elementary Domestic worker Good. Household income mainly from 
irregular remittances and son’s salary. Have 
some savings 
Lam* Spouse 54 Good Secondary Farmer 
Tung Son 24 Good University Official 
11 1 
Lan  wife 33 Good Elementary Domestic worker 
Poor. Household income mainly from wife’s 
remittances. 
Tuan* Husband 41 Weak Elementary Farmer 
Tram* Daughter 12 Good Secondary Student 
12 1 
Tham* Wife 40 Good Elementary Domestic worker Poor. Household income mainly from wife’s 
remittances. Phuong Husband 32 Weak Elementary Househusband 
Duy Son 13 Good Secondary Student 
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13 1 
Quynh* Migrant 40 Good Elementary Freelance caregiver 
Average. Household income mainly from 
wife’s remittances. Have some savings Toan Spouse 43 Good Secondary Farmer Thien Son 5 Good N/A N/A 
14 1 
Sau* Migrant 43 Average Elementary Freelance caregiver 
Average. Household income mainly from 
wife’s remittances and husband’s salary. 
Dung* Spouse 53 Good Elementary Labourer 
Thi* Daughter 13 Good Secondary Student 
Kim* Daughter 20 Good Secondary Hairdresser 
Tuyet Daughter 22 Good Secondary N/A 
15 1 
Thuy* Wife 42 Average Elementary Freelance caregiver 
Poor. Household income mainly from wife’s 
remittances. Have some debts 
Hieu* Husband 46 Weak Elementary Farmer 
Phung Son 17 Good High school Student 
Quoc* Son 19 Good High school Student 
16 1 
Nhat* Migrant 53 Good Elementary  Freelance caregiver 
Poor. Household income mainly from wife’s 
remittances. Have some debts Thong* Spouse 55 Good Secondary Farmer 
Trung Son 18 Good University Student 
17 1 
Nha* Wife 47 Good Elementary Freelance caregiver 
Poor. Household income mainly from wife’s 
remittances. 
Chien Husband 50 Weak Elementary Farmer 
Chinh Son 26 Good Secondary Worker 
Tri Son 22 Good High school Worker 
18 1 
Nhien* Wife 40 Good Elementary Freelance caregiver 
Poor. Household income mainly from wife’s 
remittances. 
Tra Husband 41 Good Elementary Farmer 
Hung Grandfather 80 Weak Elementary N/A 
Tuan Son 14 Good Secondary Student 
Hong Daughter 17 Good High school Student 
Tu Son 18 Good Secondary Worker 
19 1 
Truong* Wife 57 Average Elementary Freelance caregiver 
Poor. Household income mainly from wife’s 
remittances. 
Khoi Husband 60 Average Elementary Farmer  
Thoi Daughter 28 Good Elementary Laborer 
An Son 31 Good Elementary Housewife 
Lap Son 35 Good Elementary Laborer 
Tron Daughter 38 Good Elementary Housewife 
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20 1 
Mai* Migrant 48 Good Elementary  Freelance caregiver 
Average. Household income mainly from 
wife’s remittances. Khu Spouse 50 Good Elementary Farmer Thu Daughter  24 Good High school Small shop owner 
21 1 
Trinh Wife 49 Good Elementary Freelance caregiver 
Poor. Household income mainly from wife’s 
remittances. 
Xem* Husband 53 Good Elementary Farmer 
Tram* Daughter 12 Good Elementary Student 
Sang Son 27 Good Elementary Laborer 
Minh Son 30 Good Elementary Laborer 
22 1 
Trong* Wife 46 Good Secondary Freelance caregiver 
Poor. Household income mainly from wife’s 
remittances. Have some debts 
Giang Husband 46 Good Secondary Laborer 
Ngan Daughter 19 Good High school Student 
Tuyen Son 17 Good High school Student 
23 1 
Bay* Wife 51 Good Secondary Freelance caregiver 
Poor. Household income mainly from wife’s 
remittances. Have some debts 
Hung Husband 53 Weak Elementary Lottery seller 
Tu Son 29 Good Elementary Labourer 
Huong Daughter 26 Good Elementary Street vendor 
Duc Son 23 Good Elementary Labourer 
Thuong Daughter 20 Good Elementary Housewife 
24 1 
Muoi* Wife 44 Good Elementary Freelance caregiver 
Average. Household income mainly from 
wife’s remittances. 
Tran* Husband 46 Good Secondary Farmer 
Nghĩa* Son 21 Good University Student 
Lý Daughter 19 Good University Student 
25 2 
Chi Wife 34 Average Elementary Used to work as domestic 
worker Average. Household income mainly from 
agricultural activities Quang Husband 35 Average Elementary Labourer 
Hue Daughter 14 Good Secondary Student  
26 2 
Loan* Wife 45 Good Elementary Used to be freelance caregiver 
Poor. Household income mainly from 
agricultural activities 
Chien* Husband 46 Good Elementary Farmer 
Tung Son 20 Good High school Factory worker 
Suong* Daughter 17 Weak High school Stay at home 
27 2 Hai* Wife 53 Average Elementary Used to be freelance caregiver Average. Household income mainly from 
remittances and agricultural activities Nam Husband 52 Average Elementary Farmer 
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Hieu Daughter 27 Good Master Student 
Hoa Daughter 25 Good University Staff 
Huong Daughter 20 Good University Student 
Huyen Daughter 
19 Good Vocational 
training Student 
Vinh* Son 13 Good Secondary Student 
28 2 
Nhanh* Husband 34 Good Elementary Farmer Poor. Household income mainly from 
agricultural activities Luc* Wife 31 Good Elementary Labourer 
Khoa Son 9 Good Elementary Student 
29 3 
Nhuong
* Wife 
41 Good Elementary 
Freelance caregiver 
Poor. Household income mainly from 
remittances. 
Hoan Separated husband 45 Average  N/A Farmer 
Phuong Daughter 16 Good High school Student 
Qui Son 19 Good High school Factory worker 
30 3 
Ni* Wife 44 Good Elementary Freelance caregiver 
Poor. Household income mainly from 
migrant’s salary. 
Qui Ex-husband 46 Average Elementary Farmer 
Nu Daughter 26 Good High school Staff 
Bong Daughter 22 Good University Student 
31 3 
Phui Wife 45 Good Elementary N/A 
Poor. Household income mainly from 
agricultural activities 
Thang* Separated husband 38 Good Secondary Farmer 
Hue Husband 35 Good Elementary N/A 
Phuong Daughter 14 Good Secondary Student 
Nam Son 17 Good High school Student 
32 3 
Tung* Husband 48 Good Secondary Farmer 
Poor. Household income mainly from 
agricultural activities 
Huong Separated wife 46 Good Elementary Labourer 
Hoan Son 22 Good Secondary Mechanics 
Hieu Son  20 Good Secondary Mechanics 
Hai Grandmother 75 Average N/A N/A 
33 3 
Hien Separated wife 30 Good Elementary N/A  
Phu* Husband 32 Good Elementary Labourer Poor. Household income solely from Phu’s 
salary. Nam Son 4 Good N/A N/A 
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34 3 
Ngọc Separated wife 30 Good Elementary Factory worker Poor. Household income mainly from 
Phuong’s salary. Phuong* Husband 32 Good Elementary Laborer 
Quoc Son 3 Good N/A N/A 
 
* People who were interviewed in the families 
Type of household: 1. Lone married female migrant household, 2. Household in which migrant wife had already returned to their village of origin, 3. 
Household in which migrant woman had separated or divorced her spouse after migration 
 
